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IPE P"NEl.S 

MAXIMUM PROOUCT VISIBILITY WITH PROTECTION 

lossoni LIfHOOIA'H COI,OI"TlON 

1511 tONNILLI AVINUI NOltH 1I1101N. NEW JIISIY 

lossoni CALIPOINIA LITHOOIA'H COl'. 
IAN ~CISCO, CAUPOINIA 

," 
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, THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

""'It 
~ WORRY ' 

IN THE WORL/) 
M.caroni M.nuf.cturer. 'Who regularly .pecify Amber'. No. 

I Semolina haven't a worry in the world. Come crop .hon_ge, 
they know their full tequitemenu wlJ[ be covered. They know 
.hlpping In'!rUedon. wlll be followed to thele .. er. And they 
know color and q~hy will never vary. 

Amber MiU Js clole to grower ••• • know. where and when 
the fine.t Durums are anU.bIe. Because of v.st 1C0Rge fadl
ides, Amber Mill carries ample reserves of top.grade Durums, 
~l1d I, ",bIe 10 add 10 these reserves whenever (ancy Durum is 
offered. 

nub wby Amber Mill" aiw.yuhle to deliver your.klad 
o( No. 1 Semolina ••• at .... ys uniform in color and qualiry. 

Wby not join the ever-growing till o( quality Macaroni 
ManuCaauren who regul~rJy use Amber's No. I Semolina. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
, fA. - .1 • SUN ION 'G • A IN, E • _ I N A lAS SOC I A , ION 

, - aI'''''' C/Iy, MIM •• -." OIIk ... $1 •. I'00I1, MIM. " .' . 
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FIRST COST 

~fUIMIII, 

IJJ;udalJe 

CARTON SEALER 
Gives you these 
important advantages 

OPERATING COST 

A Ceco Adjustable Carton Sealer gives you 
more package production capacity per dollar 

inYeBled becauae of its extreme simpUcity and 

Oexibility. Simultaneously .. aIa both enda 01 

any size carton from 3" to 12" deep. from 30 to 
120 per minute. No epecial experience , is re

quired for operation. No ,compUcated gadgets 
to gel oul of order. An inexperienced op~tator 

can maintain and adjust machine setting for 
cliHerenl size cartons without special tools. 

Get details of this Oexible. low cost. high pro
duction machine today. 

~~ 

MAINTENANCE 

CARTON SEALER 

MODEL A·3101.12 

210 RIVERSIDE AVE.. NEWARK C. N. /, 
IALTIMORE • CJDCAao • JAC180N • PlTTSIUBGH 

ROCHESTER • ilT. LtiUlS • BAN FlANClSCO 
SA':AH1fAH • TORONTO 

" 
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Bakers, flOIl~ 
Jobbers "" 

MillerS 

Jhe 
MJ\CARO~tl JOUR~tJ.\l 
Volume XXXD lune. 1950 Numt"r 2 

1950 Convention Program 
Nears Completion 

W ISHING to keep the business ,)(Iflioll of the 1950 
convention program open for last minute in. 

dusia.l of lop management Ul'tUlivcs UII the spl'ilkcno' 
agcnda, so ;as to m.1kc it Ilr.u:tically up til the minute with 
~s(k'ct to industry conditions and gene",1 business tft'llIls, 
those in charge of the program nrr.lIIgcult'nts for Ihe 
industry conference at the Edgcwnkr Ih.'3Ch · Hotel. 
Olicago, June 19 and 20, have purposcfull)' clclared the 
annoullcement of the official program. 

However, all inkling of the ohjcclh.!s has hccll made 
known, just enough to whet the curiollity, Ih.'cnuse the 
ITl'fUl in both manufacturing and retailing has been away 
from the "sellers" to the "huyers" lIlarket, Ihe general 
Ihl'me or this year's cOllren'ncc is approprialely, 
"ElUpha~izing Sales," wilh lenders in Ihe trade joining 
with n'nowm ... d l'Xl'cutives in relalt.'d businesses in dis· 
I'ussing the !>ales problems Ihnt arc rOllrronling and will 
~.Il eonrront nil macaroni·noodlc m:lllu(acturers. It is 
hOI', ... tl thai through such a comhinatioll or spt'akers Ihl're 
will come messages -,( vilal importance to mnnagel1ll'nt 
alill s,1les exctUtivc j . 

In addilion 10 talks by indi"idu.1ls cXIH.'ricllcl.-d in the 
SUI,jl'CIS assigned tlIl'Ul, there will bl' several panels on 
lilllch' probll'ms thilt should rt'sult in developing idt:ns Ihnt 
m:,), fit into illlproVl'ment and expansion plans or astute 
('xl'culives, production and s,1les l11an;Igl'rs. P"rticip:mts 
ill the several (lands will consist of it moderator and a 
l:'rnup of experts selected because or their wide experil'l1ce 
in Ihemalll.rlohediscussed.Amollgsuchp.1I1els will be: 

"Sales Thoughts From Supplicrs"-Participanls will 
indudc Ellis D, English of COllutlander·l..arabce Milling 
Company; Jay D. O'DiIl of Mid·Conlillent Food Producls. 
HIIII George S. Huhb.1nl of Hossotti Lithograph Compan\,. 

"Plant Policies Aid Sales"-Spt'akcrs, J. Carl Dawson, 
""lIitaliol1 consultant; Gh.'nl1 G. Hoskins, industrial con-

t1- ·~ . ,', ' , I' 
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sullant, alltl G, W , Hnstl'lIl'r, National L1oor-Managl'llIent 
Foundation, 

"The Adwrtisillg Agl'lIcy's Angle 011 Sales" will be 
diSt'ussl'll by a 1),111l'1 of agency l'xl'cutiws h.1U1Uing 
lIIacaroni·noodle accounts, 

"Distrihutors' Sales Idl'as" will be hantlletl by an 
ilUlhorilati\'C group consisting of a rt'preselltalh'e of intiI.'. 
pentll'nt retailcrs, chain store l11i1nagl'rs al\ll n'slaurant 
npcralnrs. 

"Selling Our Industry To The J 'uhlic" will he (ully 
repnrll'd by Tl'd Sills of Sill:;, 1m'" public rdatious cotlllsd 
for the National ~11t!.·a roni Instilulc, Hl' will n'vie\\' the 
work aln'ady donl' ',nd pinus for the (UIlirt', iudwling 
National Macaroni WCl'k next Octobl'r, 

"Stepping Up The Tl'IIIIH) 6 r Your Business" will he 
the subjt'ct hal1dll'd by B. Franklin Hills, practical business. 
man, consultant 011 s,11l's and persuasioll ill busim'ss, 

"M:mufaeturers' Round-up" will inch .. le a J,:rotll' of 
successful Illl'll ill till' lllacarolli·llllfHlh .. lielil who will 
attcmpt 10 sUlllmarize Ihe cOllvention 111:1US alltl propu5.1ls 
for Ihl' good usc 10 which Ihe)' may he put hy the rank 
and file of the industry. 

This gCl1l'ral cOllvl'nlion lllal\ is suhit'ct I" Jak dtaul!l's 
which will aplX.'ar on the official I'rograms to IK' made 
rt'a~ly (or distrihution hdore rind al the con\·cntion. June 
19 allt120, As the problems 10 hl' sludil'd affect allm'lIIu. 
facturers, irrcsJlCl·tive of size or lIIethotis of disposing of 
OUlput, it would Sl'l'lII a ca~e of individual gooll judJ,:ment 
if all woulfl be prl'S('lIt 10 flo tlwir hit ill fl'aliziug the 
hopes of Ihe !,lal1l1l'rs, 

On the social sidl', Ihere will be several gl'l-:lcCjuaiuted 
affairs (or those who rl'gisll'r and fo'r thdr lallil's, Most 
of thl'se will be spollsorl'd by alliell linns IInxiolis to show 
thl'ir !lppn'cialiu'u for the busilll'ss rdatillns thrlJllJ,:h the 
Yl'ars which have bel'n lIIutuallr hl.'ndicial. 
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A Thank r.u 
'For Your Support 

It,. l:. L Ne •• '" P.n •• .,." NMMll 

fl.1rticularly informative and well done. 
, 'The outstanding acCOml)lishment of 
the yenr, of coursc, has been the 
splendid publicitr campaign conducted 
by Ted Sitts ant his organization, un
der the guidance of Fred Mueller's 
committee, Countless times J have 
lx-t-n tohl that never before has , SO 
mu(!h favorable pUblicity been pouring 
out to the public through ne\vsp.,pcr, 
radio, television, magazine articles, et 
l't'tern. Everyone who has contributed 
to the support of the Institute has felt 

well rep,aid and 'many are desirous o( 
seeing us mise the basis of contribu
tion . 

Pr.sld •• ' Mol"ria • 

As we comc to the end of another 
fiscal year, the Ar,sociation and 

Institute can look back with pride to a 
year of real accomplit.;Lment in every 
forin of activity in "",,ich we have en
gaged, Mcthanicallr' our plants have 
again shown m.ukt'i Ilrogress. Many 
ha\'e continut'CI, and 50me compleh'd a 

AU in all, I am extrf:l ncly optimistic 
about (uture prospect's in our industry, 
and I am confider.t that when the statis
tics (or th~ j'~ .. r arc all in, it witt SI ',OW 
that wt! have enjoyed a' period of real 

, advancement in Association activities 
and results. 

Si:trcrcly yours, 
C. L, Norris 

progrnm of rc-tooting so that, nlcthan
u:al1y spt.'aking, our industry is in even 
better position to jlroduce the highest 
quality macaroni products in the world. 

Late Spring Threatens 

Education and consciousness of the 
I nl'Ccssity of good housl'keeping in 
plants has rt'ached a high point in the 

Durum' WheQ,t Crop 

p.'!it Yl'ar. There have Ix'en far few- Weather conditions in North 
er criticisms and prosl'cutiol1s within Dakota, the macaroni 1"1Skl't of the 
the year, and I look fon\'anl to the world because in the art'a is grown 90 
time, within the Ill'ar future, when this per cent of the ((urulll whe,!' used. in 
problem will be practically non·existent .the manufacture of spaghetll ami like 
III the imlustry, , products, arc st'riously thTl'atening the 

This is the year when tht, work we 1950 durum wheat crop of t,he country· 
• have donc with the durmll wlll'at grow- That is the ohscrvatlon of MauTlce 
crs will n'al1y I"'Y off, Bt'cause of the L . Ryan of St. Paul, association 
cxtrt'lItC lateness of the 11L,nting, I director of the National Association 
h'1.'1 Ihat " much cn'ater proportion of and chairman of its durum growers 

1\ h ,_.. I d rd ations committee. 
acreage wou I a\'e 1}\,'1.'!1 ost to unun As of the middle of Mav, only the 
I)lanting if our dUTUm committee h.,d 
I1l1t lH.'l'!l so l'ilicil'nt in ils ,lublic rda- high lands in the natumt durum area 
liolts, the fI., st Ihnoe or f~ur ~cars. havc b«n plantcd, with little hopes of 

\ G \ h seeding 1I e lowlands until the latter 
)Iaurice lh-al1, flc., n'cn am l'O- (h II A \' I this 
dorc Sillsf rCI}fl'sl'ntativcs, cafl.,hly p.ut 0 t ;: man I. ccon IIlf 0 
covcrcll and did a sl,lcndid job of creat- authorH v, it ' requires nearly 19 days 

for thc' Stcwart type of durum to 
iug fricndly rclati()Os with J:rowers at mature. Frosts can be expected by the 
Iwo durulll shows in North Dakota middle of September, Durum seeded 
since our la st annual mceting. after May 20 will have to take chances 

YOll wilt agrec with I11l', I am surc, with frost to matun~ properly, ' 
Ihat enry melllill'r IIf the Association In a letter ,'..,Iell May 16, Victor 
has hCl'lt kl~pt ClIP,01bl), advised by nllh Siurlaugson of the State Expcrimental . 
Grl'l'n'S wl'l'klr bulletins, rl'garding Statioll at L,ngdon, N, D., says: "It 
cum'lIt happellll1gs in Ihl' industry and is stilt difficult to tell just when we will 
allied tiUl's. Throu~h Ihili infonnation, be 1)lnnting the durum pluts. , About 
made. lt\'aitable to us \\:l'~'kly, we. ha\'e 'the besl guess is thnt it may be- the 
beell III much beller p051.tlO:1 I~an 111 the latter 1l.1ft of the following week, and 
past, lola)' plans for wise gUlilance of, then only if the weather turns favor
our indh'idual plants, ' " ahle within the next day or two, Can· 

Mr. Donna has m't'll pulling out versatien with fanners indicated that 
most outstanding roitions of TilE they nrc stilt planning on the normal 
MACAKOXI ]OUKXAL throughout the acreage of durum, consistent with the 

. ycar, The Annh'crsnry number wa~ allowance under the wheat allotment , 

pragian; The go\'cl11ment rcstriction~ 
will nnturally red",ce the acreage til 
l'iome extent. 

"Most fanners ' shll plan all Ihl! 
allowablc acres of durum in spite of 
the lateness of the season. 1 thought 
that there might be it swiufj 10 hart! 
wheat because of prevailing con
ditions; however, indications presently 
seem to fnvor durum," 

The eyes of the macaroni- industry 
are more th.,n ever on the "OUnll11 
Triangle" of North Dakotn, where 
their raw materials are usually pro
duced in the ~u.'ntiIY needl'tl nnd the 
quality deman ed ,by them., " 

;:! . t', ~ 

'THE M~CARO!'lI.JP<URNAL 

"QUALITY" IN YOUR 

MACARON,I IEGINS WI'H 

'HE WHEA' 

' . Like a giant sieve, the General Mills 
wheat survey (,rew screens the annual 

durum harvest. Car after car of durum 
wheat is sampled and tested by techni

cians from the General Mills Products 
Control Department. County by county 

they test the entire durum producing 
area. This straight-fro'm·thc-field in

formation aces as a guide [or our wheat 
buyers, 

General MiUs wheat buyers never guess
they !wow.' 

Scientific wheat selection, expert milling 
assures you of top quality when you 

buy General Mills durum products. 

Gell.eral Mills, Inc. 
DURUM DEPARTMENT 
, t CHICAGO 4, (lUND" ~• . -"-a --. 
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of transport~lion than by another. 
Such rate schedules arc genernllv 61l'd 
with the slate corporation commission 
or its equivalent and arc open for pul ... 
lie insprction. In almost every instance 
comp.,ny agents will volunteer them: 
Wherl' the food mallu{actu~r buy~ 
(rom n fixt'tl ~urce at rt·gular intervals, 
it often po').'s to look into such mte 
~,ving possIbilities. 

:goods. Such chargrs are most definitely 
pout of the operating cost of' our bUSI
ness and Ihe profit mark-up we seek to 
stay in business should be made aftrr 

. all (reight charges have been figun.'fi 
into costs of the goods we produce .•• 
not before. ' 

SAVE 
MONEY 
ON 

2. 1\('(1' shiplIICllts O[JOf'C tilt lIIi"i
lIIulIl-1:very fonn of major trnnsport
ntiou of frelght.has a minimum char~e. 
In eYl'ry such instance we mn sccnrc 
100 JlOunrls of shipnlt'llt for the So'\me 
price that we will be chnrged for 50 
pounds. In many lIuch instances the 
mnnufaclUrt'r has douhled hi~ freiJ.:'ht 
c1mrges nccdlt·ssly. 

Careful planning of purc1mse orders 
to make certain that mioimum weight . 
is ill each ordt'r eliminates this extra 
charge. Ortlin.uily we po,y Yl'ry high 
transportation costs on small light
weight shipnll'nts: again it pays to cou
solidate 35 much as JK>ssible. 

8. Usc spccdicst, fosltsl olld mos' 
t/licicII' mcons o/u'O)'s. How can we 
actually save money through such 
choice when rates arc equal, or perhaps 
marc favorable, in a leu desirable 
medium? 

These savings nrc brought ahout 
through the fact that we do not need 
to store and warehouse in !luch large 
<Iuantiti!!s when wc can be nssured that 
such goods may be obtained in n mini
mum of time. Many n firm, through 
study of such prohlems, has rrduccd itl 
storage from 30 to 15 days lIunply and 
that means much less strain on capital. 

YOUR 
'FRE"GHT 

by Ernest W. F.ir 

W HEN one has a big a·:counting 
department. that IIi\'isio\l of the 

l'omp.lny is constantly alert toward 
finding short cuts to save the organil4l
tioll mOllcy. When one has a small 
l'OIIlP.'U1Y, 0111)' the chief executive is 
able to do this. The problems of 
()pt.'rntil1g dlher a small or large food 
manufacturing Ilusiness arc such that 
we nllen overlook opportunities to 
CfTl'(t wfJrthwhile s;,yings. 

Om' ~lIch source overlooked in many 
finns is in In·ight cosls; the sums we 
P:'Y II:Iy-in .11111 day-out on the sup
plil'!I, mall'rials, ingredients, !"1fts and 
t-quilllllcni we buy amI that arc shipped 
to us. 

Here nrc some methods big corpora
tiolls usc to !\owe money on those 
f rt'i~ht costs. They can he applied 
equally wd! to l'Vl'~1 the smallest food 
mallufacturlllJ.:' huslIless. 

1. KI/ow rolc srllrliult'J-each of 
the various l111'diums of freight tmns
portation has its own mil' schl-dule 
aud thc~e !OC11l'tlulcs arc complicated, 
BUT, in m:my cases, shipments (rom 
one ,::iven point to another can be 
",",de more ctonomically by one ~oml 

It also means less interest at thl' bank, 
should we use b.,nk funds to handle 
such purcl"'1scs where our own capital 
is not ndequate. . 

3. Drmrmd suNI,rrs makc com,.lrll" 
shi/,mf"'s whenever possible, for 
freight charges mount on a weU
planlllod ordrr tllo1l contains se\'eml 
back-ordrrw items due to thl' split de
livery from l~lI: supplier. 

4. Sprdfy (rdghllloIlJltr.r, for dir
ferent companies deliver with different 
dt'grt't's of dllciency in almost e\'Cry 
an·a. Atiy suppliu will shill whatever 
medium the m.'\nuf~cturer desire!! if he 
hothers to so specify., Ami it .definite\~: 
pays in , the long run to gIve one s 
rreiJ.:ht business to the line offering 
greatest service in onc's community 
and the Iinc that delivers with maxI
OIum s,'\fety and minimum damaJ,:e. 

5. Domogl"s arc "rvcr ,.rojitablc. 
Sperd in settlement of claims is always 
::.dmired by the receiver but no manu
facturrr had anything but a loss wtwn 
damagell goods were delivered to him 
:'11111 claim settlement hall to be mad~·. 
Avoid damages hy a\'oiding damage
I",\VII)' handlers. 

EVl"n though WI" Illo'\r, receivt· 'jJraeti
(3l1y 100 per cent sett l'11V' ;lC, we have 
sllffert'tl loss through inconvenience 
caused by the un.wailability of the 
damaged merd""ndise for usc in our 
businesll. No claim can compens.,tc for 
such damage. 

6. Fighl for fr.·jolll O[[OU.'Oll(('S. As 
business becomell more and more com
petitive, suppliers will he looking for 
advantallcs in sl'(uring business from 
us. Freight allowallct·s a're one such 
concession used wideh' prior to the last 
wlIr; they will be b.1ck aJ,:aill soon, ami 
every such freight allowance is a posi
tive ~wing to the manufacturer. 

Whrne\'er such concessions arc ab
tainrd, they should he stipul:all'd on the 
order so that they c:an be chnrgl'tll",ck 
af.,r.linst the vendor. 

9. Usc /'Drcrl post 0" slllo/l ilems, 
Ordinarily, !luppllers will ship our 
order!l on routlOe through customarv 
channels. I f we have heen in the habh 
of spL'(ifying motor frdght, for ex
ample, some sm.,11 rush order will l>e 
sent that way when it could have been 
done much more economically hy P.1rce1 
post. n,e food manufacturer who 
wants to s.'lVe monev on his freight 
costs will have to watch every shipment 
himself i he can never depend on some
one else to do it for him. 

10. 'Look lor sl'(lrl-ellls all III1USUO/ 
iustauccs, as, -for example, one exccu
ti\'C who made all out-of-routine pur
chase at a distant point. He checked 

,loc.,lIy to learn if :'"y tmnsfer com
panicl had shiplUl'nts 10 that nrra and 
faced a return trip "dead-head," or 
without a payload. These can often lit· 
found, particularly in t:arger cities, and 
the very attmctivc rates thr.y will afTer 
for such a jail will work dirctt savinj.; t;, 
for us. Generally such truckers arc 
more than satisfied if they .mn rI"'1kl' 
expenscs on such an otherwise dead
head trip. 

11. Chl'C1t freight i"voius carefully, 
Clerks in shipping coml""ny offices arl! 
no more: infallahle than the rest of 
They often work under great ~rl"ssurl! 
and can readilv make mistakes III figur
ing class 'of freight, in assigning mte 
and in multiplication of figures in
volved. If any executive will check 
every freight bill he haJJ receivt'tl ovrr 
a period of a Yl'ar, he is almo!'t certain 
to discover one or more worthwhilr 
sa\'ings he could have made by watch· 
iug for such errors. 

These cleven steps are ens)' to 
and arc a sure means toward 
Wl'C bit morc profit to the oorraliOl;'ol 

7. Do"', o~sorb /rri!lht chorgcs, Far 
too many bUSiness finns opcrnle on Ihe 
theory that frci~ht charges arc not an 

' integral p.1rt of ' the cost ?f finished 

our business each year 
Sowings we: ' fail to 
such a small itrm as 
must come from the nct 
jirm. 



Nutritive Values of Spa
. .' ghetti-Meu\ Ba11s 

. Dinner. 

ated at cJish-washin/-: time. Since 
lpaghdti takes only a few minutes to 
cook, Ihis should he done just before 
lIl'n'ing. 

Hl're is a I)''lsle lUeat So'luce recipe 
which mn ha\'c many variations. Ad,l 
Indi\'hlual touches o( seasoning' to 
tum out a s.1uce that family or J:Uests 
will rnve about. 

which, when properly prepared (or the 
table, has considerable ~semblance to 
spaghetti. It is called "Vtgetable Spa
ghetti," and is a curiosity o( the ve~e· 
table world. It is o( the squash (amlly. 
The "ining plants are \'igorous and set 
out (ruits, Just as do all squashu. 

E:lrly this year, the mararoni·nOOtllc 
manufacturers were agr«abll, sur· 
pri~ed to find that, in a nationwIde. sur· 
\'cy conducll'<l by an independent re-
5carch body, sp.1ghctli with meat hall~ 
wal; listed as America's third favorite 
llish. JnlriJ!Ul'lt by the report, jame) J. 
Winsloll, director or the Jacobs Ceren! 
PrOllucls l.aborntori1"5. Tnc .• New York 
City, made l'xhaul'lh'c Icsts to deter
milll" tht' nulriti\,(' \'"lut' of this popular 
wllt'at :md 'meat (0011>iu3Iion, and in a 
!'ilwcinl bulMin to the tmelt' reports as 
follows: 

"Our Inborntorit,s h:wc invcstilfoilcd 
tIlt' lIutrith'c valu(,5 of several popular 
n 'cipcs im'olvinJ: ll' .. uaroni products 
amt our IindinJ;:s slut\\, that there i5 n 
sh:nil'imnt contribution made to the es
sl'nlla! l1utricnls , ~uch M protein, cal
oril'!!, "ilamin!l n" nt, niacin and iron, 

"/\ n'cipc requiring the usc of th ... 
followin~ in~rc"it'nu wa5 pn'pan'(l, 
anillyzed, :md the chcmical composition 
Ami nutrili\'c \'alu(,5 delerminrrl," 

1t'!1fj'dirllfl i" Ruiftr: 
!4 Ih, grou",l bcd, I t'CI! (bt'iltt'nl. 

I cup chl'cse (grntt'd). !4 Ib, ground 
lean pork. 1 CUll moistt'nt'll bread 
cnlltlh~, I clo\'e garlic, salt, pepper, 
s.11:e anrt other spices 10 suit laste, 
butler, tomato 5.1UCe, anti 1 Ih. spa
~hetti, 

This n'eipe repn'sents a dinner for 
4 fll'r sons and therefore the nutriti\'C~ 
,'aim's arc t'xpress('{1 a5 thc Percenta~e 
of tht' Minimum Dail), Adult Rt'quin'
mcnl" pro\·i<ied by one st'r\,ing whieh 
inrlUtlc!i '" ounccs of spaJ::helli. 

PUUlflo!1(' 01 Mit,;,..,ulf Doil\' At/ull 
~rq"ifrtJI('''t,f PrO'fJicird by I 'Srrvill" 

l'iI,· ,.'Iad .. 
M; .. n, I'r~f';" liN"g:r 

• (('4/prj,,1 

"1 (,.\,'1 ~n.2 fl' 6.'-Q ~0.2 

I'if,. 
NtiNn, 

Ill .• 
111.4 

(I) Un.n,lfhrd ,,,,,.he-tlO 

22." til.Q 
l7.l 101.9 

(bl F.nrlrb..t ."".hrul 11'1'II,.lIn. '" oflitl.1 .tlnd· 
".r,h. 

Sauce Complements 
The Snaghetti 

"It's tIll' !\,1UCl' that makes the dish," 
~1r sllaJ:hetti lo\'ers. A quick s,1uce 
is 11ll' :mSWl'r when time is limited. 
nut fur fral Halian goodne!!s, cook the 
';'1m',' from scrntch-with 100'ing carl". 
Tlw n'~ults :n(' worth the lime :\lul 
rlTort. 

A J.!ood meat "''lUCl'' "emllnds long, 
~Iow cookinj!'. St:lrt it well ahead of 
tintl' or do it the day before, Cook 
it 'in :l porcelain l'llameled s,'luce{lan 
or IMlt so it can IX' "'1rely slored until 
5rl'\'ing time and thcn rchealed in the 
""nlt' pan. ' 

Usc a porn'lain enameled ketlle for 
('ookin!! the !I{lagheUI, too. A largc 
"t,lth' allows amplc room for lK.tilinl! 
and Ihc )::Iossy, casy-tl)oclcan porcelain 
rnarnell'(l surface will be (ully Apprcei-

ttalinn Meat Sauce 
3 tablespoons bacon fat 
J4 pound ~round ht.'Cf (chuck) 
~ pound J:round lean pork 
2 tbs,)s. olh'e oil (or burtt'r) 
l4 cup onions, finely chopped 
2 cloves J::l.rlie, minccd 
2 g·oz, can!! tomato 5.1uce 
1 No.2 can tOlnntocs 
1 4-0l. can mushrooms 
10 tcaspoons 5.11t o tl"aspoon pepper 
1 leaspoon Worcestershirc sauce 
J~ cup chopped parsiey 

Heat bacon fat in skillet. AtM 
nround ment allel hrown li5:htl}'. Ml'an
lime. 11(',,1 o1i\'e oil in l'nalllcird S.1U(C
llan or s;·uce pol. Add onions ;\n,1 Jmr
lie and simmrr five minutes. Atld 
hrnwlH'(l mt'at and n'l11aining inJ:rcdi
ents. (I f desired add all<litional sea
sonillg, such as a d:'lsh of thyme, ore
J::l.:tO or mnrjorem). Cover and simmer 
gentl)' for :'Ibout 2 hours, stirriug oc
Ci'lsionally. Unco\'er :'Ind continue 
cooking for 30 minutes. Serve imme· 
diatt'ly or store in refriJ.!erntor 10 be 
reheated iust before sen'inl!. Sel'\'e 
O\'er (reshly cooked spal!'hetli or mix 
with spaJ.!lletti jU!!t before servinA'. 
Sen'e with I!rated Parmcsan cheese. 
Makt·s 5 sel'\·ings. 

Vegetable Spaghetti 
Editor of Mncoro"j Journal 

T have hearll tl1(' oltt storv "houl the 
p('opk' who think that spaghetti J:rows 
011 trees, T'm cominced that il is pure 
fiction, Howe\,er, now comes a slory 
had\l'(1 hy I>l'Opl(' in the U. S. DepMt
n1('l1t of At:riculture who claim IImt 
spa,::heui, whilt' not a product of a trcl", 
is rrally a produd of :\ "inC'. How 
much of this laic 3111 T to helieve? 
Tlmt's why 1 come to YOlt. Ihe fonl o( 
macaroni anti spaJ:hetti infonnation. 
Am J ignornnt or just hard to con
vincr? 

All Inquisitive Nnt' }'orker 

Drar Miss Illqui.firive: 
As you know, sJ1at!'hetti, which i5 

raten and rnjoyect by millions in 
Europc :11111 America, is a wheat food. 
It is made rrom a type of wheat known 
a!! ambt'r dunull, which is t::round inlo 
a mcal and mixM with 'watt'r to (arm 
a dout::h which is forced thro11"h a 
ronning- plate inlo 10nJ: strnnc1s. Whel1 
prollerly cured. they arc packaged anel 
made into a larJ!e assortment of tasty 
dishrs by the cook with the know-how. 

Howe\'er, there is a J:ilrd~n ptant 

The squash, or vegetable spagh~ui, is 
crcam while in color and 5:rows from 
8 to 10 inches long and 4 to 5 inches 
in di:'ll11eler. It is a good keeper and 
can be stored for over-winter use. 

Veget:'lblc sp.1ghetti is prepared br. 
r 1d.:l.lg a well'ripcn('(1 squash and boi -
mg it for o\'er 30 minutu. Th~n cut it 
op<n, rcmo\'c the Ct'nt~r core, season 
Ihe mas!! of !I\mghl'lti-like pulp with 
~1It , pl'pper ane huller and place in the 
m'en Inog enough for the "spl1ghl'lIi" 
to hrown. 

Food Distributors' 
Convention 

£:<l'\'uli ,'e SI'Cret:'lf)' Emmett J. Mar
tin ejf the National Food Di!ltributors 
A!osu,'ialion has announcl'(llhat the an
!U~~I cun\'ention 0(. thllt or"rnni%ation 
Will be held, a5 11-;11.11, in the Hotd 
Shemlan, 01icago, August 15-18, 1950. 
..• also that the usu.11t'xhibit will be 
slag('(1 (or showing proouct5 that can 
he rrofitably, ctl~tnbutcd from door-to 
door. and the II1any ways in which this 
sCl'\'ice can he rendered. Severnl 
t:101I5.11111 distributors and suppliers are 
eXJX'Ch'tl to allcnd this year's show 
and con (l"rcnct. 

1949 U. S. Macaroni 
Exports Drop Sharply 

The Bureau o( Census, U: S, Dr· 
partmcnt of Commcrce, n'porll a very 
sharp dl'eline in the quantity of 
macaroni products exported in 1949, 
as compart'd with the three prccloding 
YI'ars, Only 23,200,000 pouncls were 
exported last }'ear. The eXl>ort husi
m'ss reached its I{rl'alest heiJ.!ht in 
1948. whl'n the lolal amounled to 
223,732,000 pounds. In 1947 the total 
l'XPOrts were 74,634,000 I)()unds and 
n,lOB,OOO pounds in 1946, 

Grt'l'ce I'l'ceh'cd the largest amount 
. of macaroni product!! l:'Ist year, n totnl 

o( 9,037,000 pounds, lesl than hnlf the 
quantity I'l'ceil'l'(1 in 1948, 19,067,000 
pounds and from {'len'n to twelve 
million pounds in 1946 and 1947. 

Italy, which received 176,649,000 
pounds in 1948, got onl}' 45,000 pounds 
last year. 

Brazil, which houJ:ht 2,2%,000 
pound!! in 1948. 2.380,(XX) pouncls in 
1947 I1ml 14,4Z5,OOO pounds in 1946, 
ditl not buy so much as one pound in 
1949, . 

Increasrd purchnses of American 
macaroni products were made by such 
'countries as Canada, Guatmmla, 
Panama Republic, Cuha, Dominican 
Republic, n~lA'ium, .Luxemburg and 
the Philippinc Republic. 

l' by 

,I ~ * iI.my PutD~m 
11' • ~ EKecutln Secretary 

North .... prop Jmpronmenl Auodatioo 

'I .') , .' 

Forl 5CvC'ml l yC\rs the Northwe~t a measurinl;' Ilick for a basis of colnr 
Crop lmprovtment Alsociation has comparison with , a ni:W selcttion 
co-«?peratCd wi.th ~he North Dakota Ex· Sample.s arc .hippe.1 to thc assori:'ltiOl; 
ptnment Stallon by tcsting the mac· d II ~ b h P 
aroni qu~l!ty of new durum crOSRI ~~t!II~1i11. y. t e iIIshury Experi-

'" ri ...... _ _____ • 

Nt. hbuaa or 1CI«lI~n'. The durum . breeding Messrs. Hl'l'rman and Smith have 
rrogram 1.11 Icoliduct('(1 , by ,Reuben hrc;d for a !Ihorter strawed, di5l'ase
I,N~;'romisi~F 'ele~tions arc'f.rown rcslst~nt quality durum. Shorter straw the g':'lin ~e.me1. Sl'verallhort strawcd 
t F La IS casler to har\'f'st and is subjl'ct to select lOllS have bt'cn produced. LO 

a 'ar~o, n on and Edge ey to les!! damage in the field at harvest time 303, 1..0 306 and LO 308 were in-
!ram ~ ,tir reaction to disease, yield- Lon~ strnwt'tl grnin is more liubject t~ ~lucJed in the 1949 trials, ,Durull1 used 
mg ability Rn,d a~ronomic adaptability lodg,n" wh-n I,c,' d, arc well fill-I ,n.h ..' ·11 I (or g Iv d ro ~" u • esc l'1i!! IS,nn t.'( and the Sl'rno-

titro In~ Jl t , e. urum arra. l~ Lodged grain is oftr:n attacked hy dis~ h~a I)rocesscd mto sp.1ghl'lti in the 
t' ' er ooi t .e ~~st promising sclcc- l'3se, because the sun ran not penetrnte Pillsbury laboratory. Samples of the 
100S a~ J nCrtaM;U at Langdon and bet~ecn the , plants and vaporizc the durul11s included in the Irials arc scnt 

Edge1cYt ~, D., an~ ~rookings, S. D., mOisture. The moist, humid conditions to all cJurum mills to allow thell! to ' 
:o~ eXIAtmdental Smliling al!d macaroni common to lod~ed grnin provide a good make color tellts anti (onn :'In opinion 
ts s. ~n um, tewart or , Carleton home (or .he ,I'·gl,. or"', n,·,m". \vh·,ch ',.o.h I . 1 ·1· ( are com lid' ... "" ". e t eSlra )I It)' 0 any new se· . , rn~t.Y UICi., as sian ards, or a~ cause bl~ck point and other damAge .to lecllon. 

, ~ I . ~...,. ... ...".,.~........,.. _,, ',. . ~D 303, an t'arly, short-strnwed se-
Eye AppeallnfluenC:88 Production consisll'tl of t 1969000 I«tlon, producl'll a very desirahle am-

B 
'Ch d (I' " ber ~olorl'(l 5p.'lghetti. Although 110t 

;)1 uyer 8 oice ~.,1: (>Oun s p (ned whole eggs 462 000 espeCIally :'I(L'lI)ted in the north,rn dur, 
". '.: ..',. pounds o( dril'(l albumen nnel 556'(XK) • 

• The .ot(!~r!>: d,isplays of merchandise pounds o( drit'd yolk. The go\'em~ent urn area, It may prove a very s,1tisfac· 
m t\mepca 8 ever-expanding super co~tracted (or 42,029,928 j)ounds of ' tory varil'tv for the southern an'a. The 
market~ _arcf becoming more and more cJned ~hole egg through ~ ay 12 for .North 'Jakota Experiment St:ltion ap
COl mpchl1ve ai , self-service ' shopping ' ~gg pnce supporl purposes ' Prnduc proVl'(1 It for g~~)\i,'illl!' in. the southern 
a I~rs the food-buying hat.,ils of I~e ' lion o( dried whole egg (o~ the firs; area bt.'CauSt! of 115 superior color. 
IIMlan. . . ' \' (our months of 1950 totaled 29,845 _ • LD 306 producl-d a macaroni of sat
e Conhn~tng surveys ,by the Du Pont (XX) pounds, compnrl'tl with 34.206 cxXl Isfactory color. It is reportl'd 10 ha\'e 

1
11f1lp:lny,I ' market , research section pounds during the s,1me period 'last a sirong strnw, but yields ha\'e flat 

SlOW that. 66.6 'per cent o( all food year. . becn ~"qual 10 Ihose of Cnrh-ton. It is 
"urrha~e~ in luper markels are 'oased The rroduction o( 64 218 000 le~s likely to lodge than SIl'Wart or 
?I1, dct l~lonl made while the shopper pounds 0 (rozcn egg during April 'was MI'!cJum. Growers might like this 
IS "~I Ihe Ilore. ~ " about one per c~nt less than the 64 _ vanety because of slrong straw. It is 

I he latcStI figures represent an in- 867,000 pounds produced during April unqer consideration fondt'ase bt'Causc 
Crt';tSt! o( 14.8 per cent above thc 51.8 la_st ycar and 25 per Cl"llt less than the o( Its strong agronomic charncteristics 
pt'r Cent rof Atore , decisions in a 1945 1944-48 a,'ernge production of 86 120 _ and gl'nrral hardiness, 
Sillily. . ," . ' 000 d F "I D 30B be .~.., "., . ~un 5: 'ro~e!1 egg stornge stocks 4 matures a ut the same time 
LO . ,.' , - . mc~asl'tl .S9 n1llhon pounds during as Stewart and yields sliJ.!htly hetter 
lqwd, Frozen and Dried. Apnl, comp.1ft'll with an incrt'ase of than Stewart. 11 has stiff straw and an 

,
Egg Production _ . , 30 million during April last year alltl erec~ head. It. aplll'ars to be more sus-

, April
'l950 . t~e aVt'rage April increase of 49' mil- cepl1ble to bhght than otlll'r \'arietics 

lIOn pounds. and was not al.pro\'l'd for rt'leasc to 

( 
. ' " J.!rowt'rs. 

o liquid egg produced Coif S C to~led 112,854,000 ee ales Decline .:JtCiwart and Carleton were approved 
I 

•••. b), the dunun committl'e of Ihe North-
l,jj';~l.iiiO'I~ per cent arger than The New York Colic" ,'n,1 Su=, r \V S' C 1 pou d rod cd d 

.. n ro" C 1'01' ml)ron'ment As,. "".', '·'0" 
nip uc ur- Excha.nge has annou"ccd .ha •• 1" co,,, d I " 
b • 22 b

an. re easl'd hy the North D"ko',' E· x' 
:u per.lment tal1ol1 in 1943. Both arc i!~~~~~~f:~u;,~:(: cent e- sumphon of vacuum pack,··' '0/1", ,'n 5 " " 

the U. S. has droppa.'tI to aboul 46 PCI' reslslan.' 10 more raCt'S o( stem rust 
~el1t o( no~a! since the abrupt price than MUltlulO or Kub.,nka. Stl·war. is 
.Iumps earher 111 the war. Ho.uding grown all t·onside. rahle aCl'l'llge in Ihe 
IS blaml'tl (or the largest portion of durum ar a I h I I· 
the ,cJrop" wilh little evicJence 'of. d,- c. , all(. I~ .t e ca( mg ,'arid),. 

I I Dur,um 5ell'ctlOlls will be grown at 
~rcase (ue to oWer,coffee consumption D~D?klT1gs, Edgeley, and L1ngdon (or 
In restaurnnts nncJ olher public eating rntlhng and macaroni qU.1lily 'cs's ',n 

, , houses. • 1950. 
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'T'H'E> 1'9rSO CO'NV'ENTIO'N 
Date and Place-June 19~20. Edlc

wlter Beach Hote., Chicago, In. 
Eligible to attend-All maearonl· 

noodle tnlnufacturen. reprnenta
ttyc. of .U allied tudH and luppty 
firma. ' Top manalement. we.men. 
production men of aU manul.durin, 
firm .. 

Convention Thcme-Emphaalalne 
la1e of macaroni productL 

Con\'cntion Entertainment-El.b
ante .n~ lure to pIcale. 

Robert M. Grecn, secretary"-
lrc:aSUtt'r, of the National Macaroni 
M:Ulufacturl'rs Association th,lt rcgu· 

lhe executives to conduct the affairs of 
the association and institute the 
t'oOling fiscal year, 

Spt'Cial arrnngements. have been 
made for' the entertainment of the 
Ii\dil'~ who l)lan to accompany their 
hush.1nds •. General entertamment lor 
the rt!gistrants and their latlies will 
include the following: 

A' Regislrntion Breakfast, 8 :30 to 
9:30 a.m., Monda)' , June 19. 
Uost-Tht Empirt Box Corpora-
tion. . 

Reception and Cocktails, from 6:00 
to 7 :15p.m" Monday, June 19. 
lIost-BuMtr nrothtrs, Inc. 

S",,1I:hetti Iluffet Supper and Frolic 

at 7:30 p.m., Monday, June 19. 
Host-Rosso"i Lithograph Cor
porotioll. 

Early Birds' Breakfast, 8 :30 to 
9 :30 a.m., Tuesday, lune 20. 
Uost-Nine' Durum Mils. 

Reccftion and Cocktails, 6:00 to 
7 : 5 p.m., Tuesday, j uoe 20. 
lIosl-Cltrlllont Machint Com
panl' Inc. 

Assoc1il.lion's Annual Dinner Party, 
7 :30 p.m., Tuesday, june 20. 
Host-Notional MocarOlli Man,,· 
facturers Ilssanation. 

Boor Show, 9:00 p.m" Tuesday, 
June 20, Host-Co,uolidoted 
Macaro,.i ~rachin( Car/,orotion. ~ larlr sponsors the annual conferenct's 

ane regional ml't!tings of the macaroni 
industry. U.S.A., rCllOrt, thnt copies 
of the complctl'tl program for the 1950 
convention will be sent to interested 
manuracturer~ and suppliers shortl.\' 
aftt'r June I, with an invitation that 
they make a slk'Cial effort to allend 
this year',; conf{'rmc~. 

"I'orcdul, interesting spcak~rs," 
. says Mr. Gn'('n, "will present messages 

in keeping with the Convention Thrm1' 
-EMPHASIZING SALES, Your 
tUJl managl'ml'nt and sales force
r\'rr)' rrpn'§l'nlativ1' of your firm ..... ho 
can attend-will lx'nefit by the scope 
of the Ilrogr.ulI." 

Southern Manufacturers Confer 

The genernl plan is to have a 
Sl'1l'Cll'tl group of recognized leaders 
make. R"l'11l'rnl slnll'lllents on subjects 
with which they arc most familiar and 
tll"11 to have manufacturer!! and allieds ' 
follow through with QUl'stions and re-
1I0rts on their exprriences. Among 
the J:ellernl subit'Cts to be givl'Tl the 
:l.huve tn'atmt'nt are: 

:I.-Selling the Mncaroni Industry 
to the Public. 

b-5.111'S Thoughts from Sup-

1
1lil'rs. 

c- 'Iow Plant Policies Aid Sales, 
tI-Slt'p"ing Up the Tcmpo of 

the Macarom·Nooellc nusiness. 
l'-Th~ Advertising Agt'ney'" 

Angle on Sales. 
f-Oistrihutors' Sales Idt·as. 
g- What the Trnde Association 

is Doing for the Macaroni 
Intll!st ry prillcilJally, its su,)
portmg manufacturers anel 
Allil'ti!I. 

h-A Round-up hy Manu
£aclun'rs who will summarize 
the proCl'1.·1ings. 

The diSl'Ussions will be balanced 
throughout the two days of the con
wnlion to suit the convenience of the 
11",dt'l'; and expt.·rts who have consented 
to Slk.'ak. 

Just hefore adjourning for lunch on 
June 20, a nl'W bo.1I'd of directors will 
be c1l'Cted. The new board will ml'el 
at IUllchl'On to organize by electing its 
1950·1951 official stafT anti appointiog 

The manufacturers of the southland 
were given an opportunity to conf~r 
on problems \.t.1rticularly affecting 
Dixieland at a II1l't'ling held in New . 
Orll'ans on Mav 18. Manufacturers 
from three stales were in attendance: 
Louisiana, Teoncsst'C and Tt·x.1s, with 
representatives of supply firms from 
all p.1I'ts of the country. According to 
nn official report of the mc~ting, ua 
new fl'Com in the (icrcentaJ!c of 
possible particip.1nts as well as in their 
prompt atlendance to both sessions." 

Alter a full and free discussion of 
local problems and their nationwide 
countl'rp.uts, Secretary R. M. Green 
rt'portt'1l on the activities of the 
national association and institute. 
Association director Thomas A. Cunro 
of Ronco Foods, Memphis, Tenn" 
Mltll1tll·d Ihe keYnote of the mreting, 
the KEYNOTE of all future meetings 
of macaroni-noodle manufacturers. 
whl'll he quotcd a fonnrr manu
lacturer and association director who 
once said: 

"The macaroni men are more 
intereslt.... in making macaroni 
than making manc),." 
TIll' genernl thinkinl: in the south· 

land was similar to that oC the manu
facturers cvcrywhere, macaroni $)).,. 
ghl'tti and egg noodles arc sold too 
cheaply to give the producers much 
I~way in the way of profits to ~nnit 
nllocating money badlv needed for pro
motion •.. aod that is whV the per 
cnpita consumption of this very 
nutritious and s..1tisfying food rrma;ns 
nt less than six and it half t:ounds per 
person per year in ' the United States 
as against 60 pound, in Italy. 

Don Halsey or the Fitzgernld Ad-

vertising Ag\'nc,Y told the g;:1thering of 
plans of his prmcipal, the Mclltheney 
Comr..any, to tic in with 0('1 MontI! 
tomato s..,uce ami meatb.,Us with 
tol101SCO "1UCC in a campaign now ~ing 
planned. This j. but one of sev~ral 
such lie-ins to ~I .e macaroni products 
national advertising bv related foods. 

The work of the Macaroni In!ltitute 
was rcviewed and its future plans ex· 
plaint·d. p.1rticularly those for Mara· 
roni ,Week next October. The mreting 
adjourned on a note of optimism lor· 
telling of future mtctings along 
rril!ndly lint'S by southern manufac' 
turers. . 

In attendance were the following 
n"'1nufacturers ami allieds: 
Colonial Macaroni Manufacturing Co. 

-Anthony Darlotla. 
Commander Larabee lI-Hlling Co.-c. 

W, Ku\. & Ray C. Perry, 
Fitz~erald Advcrtising Agency-Don 

Halsey. , 
Ft, Worth Macaroni Co.-J. p, L.,n

eri·. 
Gendwah Macaroni Co.-Miss Pin 

Kim Lee. 
John E. Koerner & Co.-J. E. Koer-

ner & A, j, Palenno. . 
National Food Products, Il1c.-}. L. 

Tujaguc & N. E, Auscman. 
N:l.tional Macaroni Manufacturers As· 

sociation-R. M. Green, Palatine, 
111. 

Pillsbury Mills, ]nc.-J, H. Goodman. 
Rao Bros.-T. T. Rao. . 
Ronco Foods-T. A. Cuo ... 'O. 
Rossoui Lithograph Corp.-Charlcs C. 

Rossotti. 
Shreveport Macnroni Mfg. Co.-J. n. 

Cordaro. 
Taonnina' n roll,-E. F. Taonnina. 

............. ,.--. ............. _-_ ... -

THE MAC~R ONI JOURNAl. 

Silent Salesmen 
that ring the bell ! 
Sales-minded Empire carrons carry a double. barrelled 

impact. , • where it counts most, The)' han the 

valuable "shelf sparklc" that anracts the e)'c o( the 

hurri~d shopper. And the war the), help )'our 

produ~c ~ell in \'olume r~gisters pJcasanll)' wi'th the 

d~aler-on his best.seller list. The experiencc and 

spccialized skills o( our package cXJlerts 

are yours to command. Let us work with you in 

creating the cued)' right package (or )'our 

macaroni. spagheui or noodle products. Call )'our 

nearest Empire reprcsenUlli\'c (or (ull paflicullus, 

South Bend. Ind, Stroudsburg, PI . Pllnt, : O.r'leld, N. J, 

Offle .. : New York Chlel.o • Phlhdelphle • Boston • Garfield. N. J . 
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No Progress ithout . Profits . 
A limdy, )'\'1 pt'nnaTlCnl suggt'stion 

is the crux of " slat{'mcut made by 
Gll'nn G. Boskins, iwlustry consult· 
ant, in opl'ning his finn's ren'nt Plant 
Operations FonUll in Chicago. 

"Thr /,rO!I"·SS of thr ",acaro,,; 
;lIt/ust" •. ill llit' lost 10 \'(or.l' (011 
hr dirrrtl\' Ir(lud tn (1) qualil)' 
jll/frOlli'";!'''', (J) bt"tlrr 11101109". 
1IIt'II' all/I (3) illrrt'osrd (OIlS,wltr 
tclurotioll. 

"TJuos( Iltra t/,illflJ (all Dill.\' lit 
dOllr ,''',''" t/uri' is a sullki",,' 
"Iorgill bthl'(r ll sd/i"fI trice "lid 
(ost 10 pay lor tI,rlll ," 
There (allows fl'protluction of three 

talks, Iwo by well· known production 
managen and one hy n P.'U:k:lging ex-
pert. . 

MOIALE AND PRODUCTION 
by 

• Fr.eI 8101l.IIUID . 
8~n MCllndaetuMII CompoDTI 

III Plat OperaUou Forum 

So mnny little things will nffl'Ct the 
morale o( the worker, that no ndes 
can be set for building it or for in
cn'asing the output of the individual 
worker, 

Care1c ~s l)' gpokell words, a (rown on 
the sUJlCrl'lsor'~ (ace when using cor
rective n'easures; such seemingly 
II ivial things will dampen enthusiasm 
sufficientl), to slow down work e\'cn 
through it is not intmtional on the 
part of the worker. 

In order to have a high morale in 
our plant-ami with a high morale it 
i" natuml (or procJuclion 6gun's to 
climb-we should Jl:ive our workers a 
full Wl~k'5 work. The rate o( pay, as 
a rull', is fbel'" b\' contract once a ycar 
and the majorit)' o( workcrs, once they 
have ncccpted this contmct, scrm to 
be "'1.tislk'<l with thc hourly p.1.)'. How
ever, if the)' fl·c.-! sure the)' will re
cdve a 'h'c or six day work wcek, 
their morale IS naturnlly higher than i( 
till'), arc worrying about getting only 
a three or (l1l1r day work weck. 

Forttlnntely, our husiness has bern 
good enough to k«p our employes 
Imppy. E\'en with I:'ood busincss, 1 
make it a point to talk to pl.-ople in 
our plant, knownil1g' the word will be 
told to oth('r!l, (Of the condition of the 
h\t~ill{,!l S, wlmt w(' expect in the wa)' 
of ordt'r!l for thc prl:.£cnt month, how 
far we nrc l-Cl:ifld if!, shipment, how 
neCeS5.1'1· it is Ih",t we have peak pro
duction III order to fdl orders, T also 
tdl these same pcople o( our problems 
-the shortagc of cartons, the shortnge 
of cellophane, our efforts to get ma
terials to keep the factot)· running 
when mat"rials arc hard to get, how 
we pl.m ali(I dh'ille the production 1£ 
there is 3 shorl:lgc of material in any 
(me dcp:lrlment. 1 fl'ct sure that by 
doin~ this, these workers. fed they 
arc Important and appredatc that we 
let them know !IInny of our problems 
in keeping' the business going, 

J also make it a point to talk to these 
pt.'Ople regarding our plans for the fu
ture unless they arc or a con6dllltial 
n.1turc, telling them what we plan in 
the way of buyinfl new l'<JUlpment, 
how much better It will make our 
gooc.ls, how much easier it will make 
thdr work, assuring thrill at the time 
that the new l'Quipll1l'nt is not pur
chasl'tl with the thought of laying off 
help, We try to keep the numher of 
people employed at the minilllum and 
11 is usually easy to shift workers to 
other work if their jobs arc eliminated, 
In the event that an cmplo),c quils or 
leaves the organit.1tion, it 15 unncees
S,1ty to replace him, I would not con
sider (or n moment putting in a new 
ricee oC equipment III our plant nnd 
discharginJl several people as a re
sult. Wh.ltever savings in tabor the 
new equipment has made would be 
adjuslt'd over a period of time and in 
n p.1inll'ss mannt'r. So, we fe('t that 

I'ob Sl'CUrity is Ihe important factor in 
ligh morale. 

Our next phase of hi~h momle 
building, I believe, is So1uitatlon, Keep
ing a clean, 5.1nitary factory, having 
windows washl'tl, having the walls 
p.linted in n'sHul colors, adequate 
lighling' in all del1artmrnts, clean per
sonnel, clean unifon11s, dean rest 
rooms and loitets. For years, we have 
had a small restaumnt in our plant 
nnd (or yt'ars all tahles were covered 
with oilcloth, with the exception of a 

' taille reserved for the office force, 
which had a white table doth, We put 
white table cloths on all the tables, In 
our olliniol1, this was a great Illomle 
huilding decision, to have the folks 
from the (nclory eating on white table 
doths the 5.11t1e as the office worker. 
We po1y for the laundry on the white 
uni(onns worn in Ihe' p.lcking alltl pro
duction dl'p.1rtmenl!l. We sec that the 
workers nrc wearing clean unHonns. 
In the e\'ent anyone I;els careless, we 
make reference to their appcamnce in 
a joking way, which usuaUy remedies 
the condition. . 

Wc insist on absolute clennliness in 
Ihe handling of our goods in all de
p.lrtment!! nlul we bdievc that this is a 
big factor in morale builtlillg, as every 
worker sel'ms to want to he a part of 
1\ c1ea11 anti orderly organiloltion, 

The third factor in morale building, 
we fl't'I, is fainll'ss, or the human !;idl' 
riC the business. By this we mean doinJ!' 
l'verything possible to make the work· 
er's work more IIll'a5.1nt if it can hi: 
done without UlUlreeS5.1t)' expt'nse, or 
if it will not affl'Ct the rrotluctioll 
schl'tlull'. We have installet music ill 
our factory which cost!! us ahollt $60 
a month, We hnve music e\'ery other 
15 minutes, 16 hours a day. We fiml 
that remale employes like this and after 
we l13d this pro~mm in our plant (or ' 
ahout ~O days, we took a vote anll 
(milltl that 100 per cent 5.1iti that it 
made tlll'm Cl'l'! h'ss tired at the elill 
of Ihe day and it matle them more 
t:hel ~rCul and m,1de Ihem forget their 
worries about their hallie ami husil1es!! 
IHe, I ( we fail to tum all the music in 
the moming, we will have numl'raus 
calls of "What's wrong with the IIIl1' 

1Oic?" The male workers will not ex· 
pn'ss tlu:mselves as being in fa\'or of 
the Illusie in the plant, but if you can 
get good rl'Ception above the noi!le of 
the n: Ichinery, whether they will ntl· 
mit it or not, they get n certain amount 
of ~o(Jd from it. When the music 
comcs on, I have often watchl'tl the 
male worker!! start a little jig or dancl'. 
On occasioll, I hrar thl,tl1 humming 
along with the music. So, while the 
male worker will It'll you hc is not in 
(avo:, of music while he works, I fed 
Ilklt he gets some good and s:,tislae
tion (rom it. 

,Another important matter, in 111Y 
opinion, is to never nllow anyone frOln 
the bookkeeping dt'I'l.lrtment, allil t 
have reference main y 10 the F.yroll 
dep.lrtnl~nt, to have contact with the 
people who work in the plant. A per
son used 10 dralin~ in 1I0thil~g hut fiJ:' 
ures has lost all IIle:1 of tact and di· 
plomacy Whl'" it comcs to handling 
people. 

We red thnt rest periods ror tile 
(emaIl' hell) arc 1U.'ceSs,1ry and we have 
two tcn-minute rest periods per dar,' 
which we fecI arc sufficient as we, I 0 

not have any hard ami fast rules th.lt 
hold the worker 10 her pL1ce when she 
fl'CI!I it is nl'CeS5.1ry to leave her work. 

We do not have nlly scllt.'duletl rest 
periods for the men hut thl'Y . nrc 
lowl'tl smoking privilegl's ami as 
Ilrivill'ge not bl'Cn ailUSl'tI, we 
satis6ed, or 
lor ",;."~,,,;. 
disc 

tain "'i;;lhri~pl:~I~;li~~l'i;h~:;j;;lc: down 
, Another factor in the 

o( a business is the sincerity of 
. 6dal who works in direct contact 

AT THE PLANT 
OPEllAnONS FORUM 

FRONT HOW 
nt'X' Com:.1I11IOn, ernr .. ,,' M/JfIlrulli & 

Crarlur Co. 
H:t; Oa"h. Quuk" OllIs Cll 
H. lert N>lar, A/ifuuulit'i' M/J~jJrolli Co 
AmoM 51aMt, QU/J"'rr D/Jls Co. ' 
L~ Rt'rurlm, Guorh /o'/Jod l'roJurlz CII 
511hltr. Grnu, I, 1. Gnus Nood/r Cu ' 
}t"'l~ I ViI~ccl, A,,1'olo::olo &- SOrtS' 

De t'lItlJrLno, Pnnrr MaNron; Co 
ul, Galano. A. Zrrrg/J's SOftS, I~r, 

Jalm Unstrolh, TAr CrrlJ'"t'lIr Co !oIm nabyar, I, 1, Gnus /!lood/r C~. 
I, 11. It0Ru" Norllutll'Jlr". Unit'ruil)' 

SECONJ> ItOW 
~' C, Halh:II ..... y. Quaktr 0011 Co 

rank Ea~t~I, TMrfnllrr MIJ(IlI'o~i Co. 
~hornll Y!\'lalM\ Otl'!lf!"iro Fouds, Ir", 

rnnk, YI,/vlano, V , Vn'IUno & Brns M/Jr/J-
ronl Il U, CO. ' 

ATUlt'rl Robilio, Robilin and CUnro 
td Holland, GINI" G, lIosHru Co 

ToCm lIa'lolI, Crtsrml Atornrow' 6: Crnrkrr .. 
~~illiaml F'r~lli, RQ1!dn'no aNd Frurlti I,,~ 

",,'ar! cVngnino, A,"",tlm BrauI)' Alor~ 
/Jronl D, 

~luK}tn~,Yillaumt, "'i"flt/ola MornrOfli Co, 
, , ,lJUIlna, MACA IIONI JOUIINAI • • 

Cts in any orgill1izntioll who like 10 
run, to III(! !Joss about the work :>rtd the 
~nlllts 01 other workl'r~, It is my 011111 
Ion tha! undt'r no circul1lstances should 
corrective l1Ie,1Sure~ he takl'n a!! arc
sull of lilies told YDtI hv anothcr work
e.r. Ma~e an invcslig~llon along cn. 
tlrely (~llTer~nt lint,!! and COtrt.'C1 the 
maUt'r 111 tIllS way, I have allen told 
people who hrh/.:: l1Ie tnll's Ihat if I 01111 
nol cap~ble of 1!~lil )g throuJ,!h the plant 
and seeing whM IS wrong, then I would 
rat)1cr not hl'.3r about thl'1t1. 

Many workers sland all day nt a job 
~h~11 they could do it more efficiently 
Silting down, but thoughlless mal1a,.:e
men! some times think they arc getting 
morc . (or their money if a pl'rSOI1 is 
standing, 

.Ther~ arc a num!x'r or o~her things 

~~l~m I~allll, Ski"""r .. \lonl/furI"ri"fI ('II. 
l:' '. rl I tltnon. ,QUillll1 ,lIaN'o"j ell, 
-: F, .. LtllOW. QIIU/,ly ,lIoru,,,,,i CII, 

IILII "Itrolt, I, J, Gn.us MmJlt' C,I. 

TH HUl 1m\\' 
Arthur Itu~!i(l, A. Hussl' Imd CII. 
Ro/gtr OtlClmmJl5, Cillt'fIj FIIIIII PmJurl, 

.ttI, • 
C~rl Lant'ri, ForI Wurll, Mor<l'lJfli Co 
~11(lta~1 Vasnino, Amtdr"n 1I,"Uly Ai It. 

orOl" Co, I 

:~!!lrIS 9rt'tll. Nali""ill MurllrOl,; Insfl'lult' 
F III " . In.lt')', Girt," G, /Joski"s CII, 

1 
rtd Slagtmall. Skl""rr MtIIIU!"'/Urilig Co 

len Hanun. TIff Cr,amtffr Co ' 
~('fIC Samson. Cultlli Food "'iljurls 1I11 
Glmn G, HII~Min'. G/r/III G. lI(1ski"~ Co: 

FOUHTH IW\\' 
~arl ,HiIt~, Alllttim" IIrlluly A/uroruni CII. 
';,. Siltchl., E, I, lJu I'onl Itr Nnllll11rS 

Co,.I"t, 
RUJse:ll HOIISIOII, Drlmonit-a FuoJs /If( 
~o nUHf, Drtll~o"iro Ftlods, '"C', ' , . ek Clt'lI.\·tr, '!, I, VII "(ml dt' N,tllllltrs tr 

0 " 'nC', 
~harlt~ Hoskins, q/rnll G, I/oskins CtJ. 
~I 1~I!('rl, AIIIN'UlIH 11t'l1U/J' Murttrl/ lli CII. 

C
mmJ Utr8~th, Norlh,,,. lIIi""is CtTnd 
'.' 

LoCUil Whill3ktr, Na/ional PI/lid "r"du( ts '. . 
G. ,ll,lIi lOlll, iJuiloni, II/r, 
Wtllram Hoskins, Glrlln G IIl1skinl Co 
AUlonl Vennyltn, A, 7.((I'OIl·S S,l1Is: ,,,,: 

!:mt We do such as our (on'lIIt'II 'S IIIt'l't
IIIJ:S where, afll'r a nice SU!'!'l'r, lIIa!l 
aCt'lIlt'lIt alld (on'lI1l'u discuss Iht' prob. 
lellls awOl.>: fron! the work, WI: (ecl 
thesl' IIIl'l'!lIIgS J:IV(' us opportuni!il'~ to 
rorrect a lot or (aults in a Ille;I5.1I1t 
""1111Icr, \Ve enrry insurance for lhe 
l)('ople whl're Ihe (actor\" shan's half 
the expense and havl' Jlaill man)' dnims 
10 1!ll' w()rkt'r~ and ~hl'ir falllilil's, nt'lIl 
per'Otls anti mSUtilllrc pratl'ctian :Ire 
ex~'Clt'tl b)' lilt' workl'r thl'se dn\'s, sn 
wl~lle the)' ,llelll Illorall', the)' arc 110t 
(lulte , ~.S Impor~ant as some little hu
mall h • .'Ug Ihat IS dnlll' to make a work. 
er (~c1 ~·ou an' tnking a Jll'rsonal intl'r
cst III hlll1. 

We h.wc a "'11et)' ptogmlll in our 
plant where all 10n'IIIl'n and SOllie 
workers arc n~embers of a 5.1ed), rOIll

(COI.'I"Urd 01/ P,lg,5O) 
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• BUHLER Thermal Torsion Bal'nCl, III 104. An ~de'~ l corn; 

blMtion olICC\lrlCY ,nd speed for conl1nlXlUs C ec "I a 
ochx:t humidity. Glm rudlnp 01 mkfometer"cc:ullcy 

~ 3 to 6 minutes with lIuter ope,atln, convenlenee. 

]UIIl', 1950 Tin, MACARONI JOURNAl. 

NEW QUICK DETERMINATION OF HUMIDITY IN ALL PRODUCTS 
Tho Buhler Thormol Torsion Balanco gi", ,Isual humldity·percenlag. readings In 310 6 minutes. 
New-rapld-ac,"rale-conllnuous checkln,. Exlremely SImple to use. full det.lls Immediately 
on request. 
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CLERnlinESS 
• Thousands 0/ dollars spent by 
Clermont lor Redesigning and 
Retooling to Build Sanitary Dryers 

by John Amato 
Clermont Machine Co .. Inc:. 

1'11\' rOIli'I:.nl s lrt':'s p\;1l't'tl 011 dt'a11-
lilll'!ili al Coltn'lllion tlist.'U!iliinns hy 
J.lI:k Wulft" nl1~1 ~~rris. Dr. Jal,'(dls 
ilnd j.!un'runll'ut ofht' I,!ls, 'UII(l!l~ oth
ers, hrulIJ,:hl hmllt', fnrl:lhly tht: !llIp,era
live 1Il'l,tlnf n'tll·slf.!nll~': mal'hnWf) '"f
ft'n'" tn tht: maCMfllll ;1I1t1 1It)()(11~ III
cll1stril'S In alTonl till' most :,amlary 
l'uwliliulIS possible in produclton ami 

CI,rmonl llrUctlnl OD ,Wta. 

IlIl'd till' IIlOti('rn tll'lI!imi! fl,lf Ih()rou~h. 
lint supl'rlit'i:,I. dl':lIlIiI1l'sS 111 ollCrntl1lg 
I'Wt.'I'tIUft'ii . • 

In tlryill~ 1'lllIil~ml'1I1 lmrtlcularly 
tlll'fl' wali Ul1<lUt'sl lonahlc n~lIn for 
illlprU\'\'llll'nt. Dryt'rs were ht'lIIg ('otl
:-lrUl'tl't1 Hf wood, :1lI,1 had conll'n 
:;lll'ln'~ :11111 POCkt'lS, That t'licourn~t'll 
illh'~lalion, , 

T'lt' t'onlilluillg talk of ,c1t:;lTIhlll'~S 
cll:llI"lIgl'4l Uli to do SOllll'tlUlIg re\'~lu
tillllary·ahuut it. In tht' :lccompnnylllJ,: 
phutul:rallhli \.";111 he Sl'l'n the Tl'suh of 
(Iur attm'k 1111 this Ilruhh'Il1, Thl')' !iho\\' 
till' inside of the lIewly IleSil:lIl'cI Clcr
IIIlIlIt tlrn'rli alld till' (n'l' aCCl'l'S had 
fur ckaliinJ,:, 

TIll're arc no cornl'rs, shl'l\'es or 
)lOCkt'ls, All ill5itk I .. uts lIIay be Sl'l'n 
frum thl' screens through the fan 
dmmbl'r to tht, air chamber, The, for
IIll'T Jlrilclil"t· was to hfllt tlryl'T UllltS, to 
tilt' iloor with cros~ SCCtlOllS 'ylnch 
made dt'aning umll'nleath a \'erttab~e 
job, The IlooT could be cll'aued but II 
was difficult, A man had to struggle 

aroulltlllllilenll'ath wilh a hrush. That 
is l'mll .. t. Now Clt'rlllunl Ilr)·t·Ts . an' 
l'fllI!itructl .. 1 Oil !ililtli. No ('ros~ ,sl"ChollS 
cxist, TIll' Iluor lIlay Ill' SWl'(ll 111 a fl'\\' 
'1ukk, easy Illm't'lllt'Uhi, 

Sen'l'n mels can be cll'aneel from the 
insieh'. Fornlt'rly Sl'rn'uS had to he 
I'lIl1t .. 1 (Jut of :I dryeT in ordeT to clt'au 
tl1t' rlltls, Thai t'litaill'li a J,:ootl hi~ of 
butl1l'r!'OlIll' truubll', as well as tunc, 
anti thus labor (osl5, Many, antlll~oh. 
ahly a majority of 11l1l11ufacturers. Ju st 
elit(II't ~oil~l'm tlll'tIlsl'l \'CS .about cle,lll
in/: Ihl' rotl~, cfl'ating a prtnlt' l'ause of 
hi~h infl'slatiun, 

Tht' !\l'wl)' Ilesiglll·tl Clt'nnnnt 
!'!.'fl't'm; intl'rJoc:k with slainh'ss s~t'cl 
~uiell's which I,n'\'l'nt I.rodu!.'t ~rl'elll~lg 
10 the shll's and nil to thl', cI!alll. wldl 
n'sultalll ~pi11a~l'. That elt11l1l1ate,5 the 
mt's~i1\l'l's bound to t'xist wltt'n S(lll1a~e 

is had, It is OIlC of Ihe unique and re
markable featun's of the new dry~r. 
Furmcrly ~uitlt:s Wt're of wOOl~ With 
ruhhl'r protrudlllg ancl they did nol 
inll'rlock with the canvas Oil the 
screl'US. 

The wood structure had to go, 
Wood relains lIloisture. \Vood rots 
wilh moist UTe. Damp wood and lIour 
products comhine to create ooors. 
Tht're is no place for wood in.the mac
aroni industry of today. 

There were other problems: Heat 
from wood dryers escaped to outside 
surroundings, making it uncomfortable 

for l'IllI,loyes. to IlUt ~t mildly. ami 
somet imes sufficil'lItly lIItole~l!le, so 
Ihat mal1UfllChlfl'rs hall to (larllllon off 
thl' s/lace whefl' tlryeTs Wl're locall'll. 
Thl' omll'r \\'o(KI dryeT$ \\'l'Te hard to 
kCl'l' ell'an, tlUl' 10 the way they were 
t:Ol1strucll,d, Motors, sproc:kt'ls and ' 
bloWl'rs stuck out from all pariS of a 
tlr 'CT, Thcy Wl're dust collectors, 
Whl'n\'er there Wl'fl' motors, IIprock
t'ls and blowl'rs, thl're was, ;~lwaY!l nn 
unsightly alltl IIll'SS), cf!nthtlOn from 
gfl'asc ;uul oil. The outs!de of a !Iryer 
pla)'s an important part "! elt'anhness. 
A wOOII dTyt'r h,ld to bl' palllled nt least 
once a year if an)' st'l11hlance .10 ~ de
n'lIt aI'P('ar.mce wa!' to he l11amlametl. 

We attacked all thl'se /lroblel11s. In
teusivc rest'ar!.'h was mat e 10 overcome 
tht'se faclors. The solution for the 
structure hatl a par!ial a!ISWl'r III steel. 
Now Clt'rmont bUlltls liS dryers en
tirdy of stt'd structure. Rut that was 
only Ihe first stel)' Th~ effec,t of h~at 
from a dryer would he II1leI\Slfl1 .. '1.1 with 
a sted structure, for steel. more t~an 
wood, retains anti will throw off a h~~h 
degTee of Ill'at. The effl'ct on outs\(lc 
surroundings would lit' l'xaggeraled 
and made worse wilh a steel ~tructurt·. 
Olhl'r drawb.lcks C:lllle 10 mind, were 

• stt'el structure only to be ~!'ecl. . 
The solution was founel 111 euc1osll1g 

(C.,",."lUtJ ou T'lIfll' $6) 

LUXURY DRYING - TOP FLIGHT EFFICIENCY 
flJiflt. C.lJwnonJ::L ;JA1od.t. tkJWwJJmJ2JlL 

The MOltsGnltory, Compact, Time and Labor SaYin~ Dryer Vet Delillned 
(SHORT CUT MACARom OR NOODLES) 

New equJpment and new technique. are aU importanl factors in the constant drive for groater efficiency and highor 
productlon. Noodle and Macaroni producUon e.pecially f. an industry where peak efflcleney ia a definlle goal for 
here 11 a field where waate cannot b. afiorded. CLERMONT'S DRYERS OFFER YOU: 

EI.ECTRONlC INSTRUMENTS: Flnger.Up flexibility. Hu. 
midity. temperature and air all seH-controlled with lat. 
cst electronic Instruments thai supersede old· fashioned 
bulky, elaborate, lavish control methods. 

CLEANLINEss: TOlally enclosed except for intake and 
discharge openings, All steel structure-absolutely no 
','{oed, preventing Infestation and contamination. Easy
lo-clean: screens eqUipped with zippers lor ready ac
",sslbUliy. 

EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY: The om Y dryer de. 
J~9ned to receive Indirect air on the product, The ONt Y 
ciryur that alternately sweats and drys the product. The 
ONLY dryer having an air chamber and a fan cham-

ber to receive top ellidency 01 circulation of air In the 
dryer. The ONLY dryer with the conveyor screens in. 
terlocking with the stainless ateel side guides, 

SELF·CONTAINED HEAT: no more "hot as an oven" 
dryer surroundings: totally enclosed with heal resistant 
board. 

CONSISTENT MAXIMUM YIELD of uniformly superior 
products because Clermont has laken the "art" oul or 
drying processing and brought it to a routine proce
dure, No super·skill required. 

MECHANISM OF UTMOST SIMPUCITY allord, uncom. 
plicated operallon and low-cost maintenance dlsplac. 
ing outmoded complex mechanics, 

IF YOU'RE PLANNING ON PUTTING IN A NEW DRYER OR MODERNIZ. 
ING YOUR EXISTING ONE. YOU'LL REAP DIVIDENDS BY CONSULTING 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168·278 WaDaboul S ..... t Brooklyn 6. N.w York. Now York. USA Teh Evergr •• n 7.7540 



TII,res 1/0 SdslJIDle lor' el",,,/iiieasf. 
Buy the machines designed to afford sa,nitary 

ination of ; ... 1· .... "'+. 

ing your 

annually. 

'. 
Wh~ Dlwlde RellpoDllihm~~? From Dough 

The machines shown above are the CLERMONT SHEET 
FORMER WITH EGG APPARATUS, CLERMONT SUPER 
HIGH SPEED NOODLE CUTTER and the preliminary dry. 
In unit 01 the CLERMONT CONTINUOUS STEEL NOO· 
OJ}: DRYER, SPace limitations prevent showing the finish 
drying unit. (See Clermont Finish Noodle Dryer unit in 
advertisement on separate page t.hls issue.) 

ALL Clermont machines have one thing In common: 
They're made lor their jobs with each unit designed to 

pormit maximum cleanliness, redu~ cosls and i 
quality. v) 

NOW-CLERMONT'S Improved Noodle Setup. 
chino with a capacity 011600 Ibs. per hour, In 
continuous operation. labor cut to the bone. 
DOES THE lOBI, 

SHEET FORMING MACHINE, Now redesigned: 
clean; cams, I~ver arms and reciprocating 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY; INC. 
, , ' 

' r. , 

,r "'T - YOII Hllve No Oller elloice 
elim-

cost-

sums 

i!ilhed Produ~~' ••• Do I~ ~he "~lermoD~" W a~ 
. simplified mechanism; stainless steel rollers 
cleanliness and smooth dough sheet. 

HIGH NOODLE CUTTER: Streamlined 
Takes Ie .. space, CLEAN: Ali 

'ep,cl"sed, SIMPLE: Less gee'lng mechan. 
knife with cutting range from II.' 

UMI"~,":: Low maintenance cost: cutting rol. 
scrapers 01 stainless sleel; rollers hardened and 

, ball bearings throughout lor long Ufe. 

W"LLAJOUT SrlEIT 

NOODLE DRYER: Two units: preliminary and finish. 
First-to-last elliciency. Practical quality control: Sell-con
trolled instruments measure humidity and temperature 
inlet 01 Iresh air and t:iischarge 01 excess humidity main: 
taining the some relallve humidity throughout th~ daily 
opera lion to give uniform and high quality product. Easy 
10 keep clean: No corners where infestation COn lurk. 
R~dy access to ail paris. Completely oj ste~J tllructut~ 
and enclosed. except lor doors. with heat resistant board. 

.IOOKLYN 6, NEW YOlK, N. Y .. U.S .... 
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To cu!a.loa tho lmpod of th. DOW 1dg1al, cmopetltl •• lIIIarftt cm.d ~1r atrict MDltary replatlou. It Ia • MUST lor ~ to iutaD ap.to-dcd. loag gooU d:ryiq oquipm_1 that 
.Umiaat .. old. co.Ur mothocb ... bich odclitioaaDy an ddt coUecton GIld oa iaritatioilio iDf..tcrtioD. 

TOP QUALITY: Evenly dried product with eye-cppealing bright coler. straight cu a nail , 
smlXl1h and strong in tenure: achieved by mainkrlnir:g a constant relative bumlJity. uni
form air circulation. resting and drying c:crred1y proportioned. 
PRECISE MECHANISM: Stick transporting apparatus moving from one tier to another is so 
construded that It insures against a sUd: eyer falling: with peried timing It delivers a 
slick. precisely on sut'C'esslve or alternate chain links dependent on which tier It Is being 
processed. 
PEAl[ PERFORMANCE WITH LOWERED COSTS: SeU-eontroUed by eledronlc instruments 
lor humidity, temperature and air. eliminating the wosto and l pollage inherent wben con
trol Is dependent on the human element. Atmospheric o:mditions no longer a foetor. 
CONSTBUCTlON: Engineered and designed 10 c1ford mazlmum JX)SSible deonliness. com
podne:t:l, neatness of appeOTOnce and lIanUary conditions. Constructed of steel structure 
that Is enclosed with heat resblanl board that prev~nts heat in the dryer 'blfecting outside 
surrounding'S, 

FON YOUR PASSPORT TO BETTER LONG 

TIME-SAVING: Not minutn. not hours but two days! Product completel, dried la twentT
fOUT hCllusll 
SPACE SAVING: 24,000 Ibs. of dried product had in only one-quarter the floor~. fI 
permits substantial lnc:rease in TOW' production without addition of one foot to yoW' present 
planL 

The dryer pictured obove Is on. 01 the three units embodied In the complete C1ermo..,t 
Lor.q Goods Dryer which consists 01 a orel.i:nInary dryer, a first sec:tlo. finlah dryer (shown 
ab:wel and the second (final) section finish dryer. 

IY.POBTAHTz The three units of the dryer con be adapt:ed to wcrt. In conjunction with anT 
tr:.aie spreader·pre... Alae If you already have an automatfc prelimlncrry dryer of anT 
oaie, our two finish units c:cm be adopted loT use with it nus LONG GOODS DRYER 
MAY BE PURCHAStDWHOLLY OR PAR'I1AIl.Y. 

GOODS DRYING COMMUNICATE WITH 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
21&.271 WALlABOUT STREET. BHOOnYN It NEW YOBZ. NEW TOBZ. U.s.A.. 11.1: EVD.GIIEDf 7.7SCI 
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r.=lHE EnClnEERlnG DEPRRTffiEnT!==i· 1 . . . 
' by 

. .'. 
W. r. SCHAPHORST, Ucensed Mech~ica1 Engineer . , .,' 

AD ExcelleDl Way In WhIch • 
10 Ham.. T_ ........... a.-. 

HC!rc is a question that is commonly 
asked, and it is important : HHow can 
we harness temperature change and 
cause it to control the now of water, 
steam, air up the' chimney. et cetera 1" 
In other words, questioners want to be 

, shown how to do it. 
This !iketch shows an excellent meth- I 

od. The regulator bulb at the left is 
placed in the bnk, healer, or ga.s pas
~g.: or whalner it is that r~uires 
~gulation . This bulb transmits it slight 
force to the intcnnediatc rt"gutating 
device shown in tbe centcr. ThCf!- by 

means of water pressure (rom the city 
rain or other source, or by means of 
air pressure if you ha\'c it on tap. this 
central device is touched off by the 
!'light pressure change :md gives the 
necessary force through the cable to 
operate the large valve. damper. or 
gate without any human aid whatever. 
It works backwards as well as ror· 
wards. the counterweight doing the 
closing. . 

Take, for example, the large lever 
opc:rated control valve shown at the 
nght. Attempts to handle steam valves 
as large as eight inches by tempemturc 
regulation alone, without the aid of 
water or air pressure. usually result 
unsatisfactorily. An intenncdiate pow· 
er device, such as shown here. is gen
erally advisable. The arrnngement as 
sketched here opernlcs very well. It 
is it dependable method which ilssures 
automatic tempemture regulation with· 
in close limits. 

• • • 
Rubber SprlD9 Siona More 
__ Them SI .. I SprlDg 

crt-will use steel 'pring" where rub- nut on farther. The joint oks leaking 
ber.·would oomuch better. .. on the lower side. The engineer did 

Not long ago an amateur buiider of not know what was the matter with the 
, small model airplane~ ' rame to this bolt at the time but he learned after
~' writer and asked, "Why doesn't some- , wards-after removing it. 
one come out with a gOod Iteel spring" To replace the bolt, the engineer took 

' inst('ad of rubber, for pl"wi4inJt the a small , vi!'e off the work bench and 
. motive force or small airplane~1" He blocked it up securely under the pipe, 
had noticed that rubber IS commonly, as indicated, so that the ja't's would: 
ustd for that purpose and he thought It fimlly catch the edges of the flanges. 
was a mistake. : . ' He thtn tightened the vise jaws and 

The reason is because rubber is far relieved the bolt or its stress. In fact 
suptrior (or that ~rtitutar . purpose. the leak was stopped ~y that process. 
Good soft rubber (not the synthetic 'consrquently lie knew hIS scheme ~'outd . 
variety) witt stretch I,OOO ' pcr .cent work. Then he removed the. nut from 
without hreakin!! when properly , vul- , the· bolt, remo.ved the bo1t" lts~f, and 
(':mizI,d, while the best chrome vana- ' rcplnero . It With another .whlch w~s 
dium spring stec!s won't strc:tch as suflidently thre.,ded, a~d ughtened It. 
much as one per cent without breaking. He then removed the VISC. There was, 

. ~ no more evidence of a leak. The plant 
In lact, computations show t~t one continued to operate without any hold

pound of rubbcr ..... can be made to do up whatever. 
50,000 foot pouni:ls of work, whereas ' 
one pound of the best spring stttl will 
do (;nly 200 loot pounds of work. In 
other words, rubber 'will store 25(' 
timts as much energy as ~i1I steel, arid 
that is why it is used in preference to 
steel. . 

To be sure, steel has important ad
vantages over rubber. Perhaps the most 
important advi\ntage possesSed by kteel 
is tis much greattr durability, and that 
is the reason why steel is us~ for 
springs in clocks and watches and for 
thousands of other purposes. . 

••• 
How n '-Irr loIDl W ... R.pcdred 
WhII. UDd.r Preuure 

The accompanying sketch shows how 
nn engineer friend replaced a bolt to 
tiJ:hten a leaky joint in a high pressure 
pipe line. He did it without fir!!t empty
mg the pipe to make: the rep.,ir and 

••• 
How 10 Pr ..... 1 S-,_ua 
CombualloD III Coal PIIeo 

By taking propcr precautions, spon
taneous combustion in coal bins and 
coal piles can be prevented. A method 
that gives !!ood results without being 
'expensive is to carefullv dump the coal 
in such a way that it will not roll. That 
is, do not dump it from one point con
tinually as from a crane or conveyor 
belt onto a conial pile. By dumDing , 
the coal from one point the large 
lumps always roll down the sides and 
the fine coals remain in the center of 
the cone. Thus the fine coal is sepa
rated from the coarle. 

The superiority ol rubber over sted 
as a spring for storing energy is not 
as well known as it should be. As a , 
result many amateur builders of mil· 
chinery-and e\'en professional build-

without turning off the pressure. This 
writer considered it a very neat job, 

The lower bolt, shown in the sketch, 
was too short in the threads: That is, 
it was not threaded sufficiently 50 that 
the engineer's assistant could tum the 

This separation should not take 
place. It may cost a little more to 
dump coal carefully, but it has fleen 
found to be worth while. By avoiding 
the separation of large from fine par· 
ticles, all of the spaces are more likelv 
to be filled up. Air between the larKc 
lumps is usuallv the ause of spon
taneous combustion. Because of this 
fact, fires usually start near the edge 
of the pile, amon!! the large lumps, 
and l not inside where the air' is ex
cluded. For instance, down in the 
original coal mints themselves, berore 
the coal is mined, we never htar of 
any spontaneous combustion. Why? 
Bccause there is no air down there in 
contact with , the coal. An exctllcnt 
method that is used these days by some 
large consumers is to pack the- coal 
down by running steam rollers or bull
dozers over the top of ' th(' pile. Air 
voids are thereby eliminnttd. 

~- . 

"" OIIGINAL I.rlclooetot ToWm 

Accurately EochI-E-T-SIow.tcO.IoI ••• ufflcI.nlnu-
•••• dents.o enrlch,SO poundl 0' .emollna. 

The orlglnol .tarch ba.e corrier-freer 
'lowing-better '.edlng-bener 
dl.penlon. 
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Econo"m"leally No need 'or mea.urlng-no danler of Minimum vitamin potency lOll due 10 

wa.tlnl.".clou .. nrlchmentlnlredlen'" V .. 'ram'. pH conhol. 
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E ll .. Simply dl.lntegrate ~E .. T·S In a .moll aSI Y....... amoun' of water and od4 When mhelnl 
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Ju., .M fuder at rate 0' two Dunce. 0' 
VEXTRAM for each 100 poundl of 
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Keep your macaroni ond noodle producta in ! tep with the grow- Coruul' our Ttchnleall,l 
fng notional demnnd for enriched cereal products. And give your Tralntt' Rflpnu,,/atl't. 
b d add > I I b Ii hi . h II . • i lor ptacllea' a .. 11/antl! ron ta aa "uppea yen c ng WIt terwin Vltnm neon· tellil !lour tnrltllm III 
centrotes, thechoiceormanufactUfCrsotleadingn.ational bronds. mutt, or Il'rilt d~mr:; 
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Reaching the Top the H,:u~ Way 
Emanuele Romoni. Sr .. Now 80 
Vears Old and Retired. Recan. 

Strenuoua CUmb to Succe .. 

"Lookill~ al lilt' llIa!'!ih't" J.:h'amiug, 
mOOt'rI\ madlilll'ry . ill hi!' I\(' w . LOIlJ.: 
lsl3nd Cill' pia Ill, RO' \'l'M' nhl Email' 
ude Huuzoni n 'callt'4l ilis illll'Otluction 
to til\' arl of lllakinJ.: mill'aroni in th~ 
5implt, ki!cht'll Hf hi!' hoyhlKKI home in 
Italy, Inng Itt'fnn' the lurn of the 
c('ntllry." 

l.i!'h'ninJ,! wa5 a !ip('cial n'lKlrlt'r nf 
till' Nt'll' l' ork NrU',f, who lIlack nolt's 
IIf the !'Iot\' of SIICl','!'!' as till' hasis for 
an il1len'!ilin~ arliclt, publi sht'" in Ilw 
April .'\0, 1950, i!i!itll, of Ihill w(,l1· 
kllown ncwsp'lfJl'r, 

.. '~I"l1lnllll'r wlluhl malH' IIll' duu):h, 
rnll il ';UI intu a sht't'l and 1 would ('ut 
it out with a liltl" wlll'rl amI with Ill\' 

finJ:l'r pinch Ihl' C('ntl'r intu a ' how lie' \, 
ROllzoni solid , 

Cuminl! III ;-':t"" York wilh his par· 
t'llIs at II, it wa!' not long-a \'t'ar or 
IwC}-llt'fun' ht' got his first jo\J .IS a 
hl'lpt.'r in a sUlilll macilroni factory flU 
till' If)\\'t'r Easl Sidt" 

" 'Twu dollar!i a W('l'k I got ,'" Hun · 
zoui n 'calls, 

"') Iramrd a littll' hit in lin"" The 
furt'lIIt,tI didn't knnw much ilion: than 
I did, hut I thuuJ.:ht 1111')' Wt're gn'al 
mcn in Ihose clays, Things were «i(. 
ren'nt Iht'll :lnd t'vt'rylhinl! was dOllt' 
hy ham!. I\ml Ihat $2 a wt,t'k lookt,,, 
1.111-:,' It 

Thc 'Irtil'ie cCllllinllt's: 
"Nt,\\, Yurk W,IS " clifTt,ft'nt cily in 

11lf)~e h'"J.:une e1.ws, IUH, fur tht, vouth· 
ftll imniil-:rant, Ilnr!it'I'ar!i, J.:as iailll's
mul Iht'ft' wa!i tilt' Ihrill uf wnlchin..: 

Emanual, Ron.onl, Jr.. 'flce pr,ald,nt 
CUld .. er,lary 01 tb, Ran.om Macaroni Co. 
aad a director 01 tb, NalloDal Macaroni 
Manulactur.,.,' A .. odat!oll. 

The new, ultra-modem pllnt of the Ronlonl Macaroni Company hll IUlt been 
opened at 50-02 Northern Blvd., Lon, hland City, N. y" accordln, 10 kmanuele 
ROlllonl, president of Ihe compan". The plant contains the late.t In .clcntlSc 
machinery, carable of turnln, out ar,e quantltle. of macaroni, 'pa,hetti, noodln, 
et cetera, In al the traditional .hapes and varletle. that have been popular for lenera. 
tlon., 

The bulldln, contain. a totll of 201,000 .quare feet of Roor 'plce, Includin, 10,000 
aqulre feet for office .pace. It I. 500 feet lon, .nd 175 feet wide. The new pl,nt 
I. parity a Iwo .• lory bulldln, and putty three .torin In hel,hl. A little more than 
• year WII spent in its con.tructlon, 

Thl. bulldln, marks the third plsnt to be erecttd by the Ronlonl firm within 
tht I .. t 35 yearl. In e.ch In.t.nct, Incrta.td facUitie. wert needed to fill tht ,row. 
In, demand. for III product., 

I1rooklYII IIridgl' rise o\'cr Ihe East "Now a ft'shlt,,,t of Flushinl! .mel 
niver, 'I solcl pap(,rs in the vicinity of president flf tll(~ Hnll7.uni ~liII' " p'()ni Co" 
I1rooklYIl Britlgl' hl'fore it was opelled which reCt'ntly olWIIl,tl its 'uew Illant al 
in UUU,' Hllllzoni s,1id. 'Afh'r il was ~O-02 Nortlwrn Blluh'\'ilnl, Q\It't'n~, 
uI)I;'1II'11 I U!'l'l! tn cross tilt' hrill):t' for Ronzoni looks hark tn the firsl sho)! 
a 1)('lIn,,: ht, slarlt'd wilh a partlll'r ahuut IR92, 

"Aftt'r h'arnill": whal ht' could on .. 'JUSI a small loft m'M wht,ft, lin' 
Ihl' $2 ;ull, ROllzCllli mu\'t'd on to $12 BolI,lIId TUllm'lnu\\' CWlll'S illtn ~Jan' 
a wn'" in a lI1acaroni faclor" ill Brook- hattan,' Ronloni !i.1ill. ' Mall)' till1l's \\'{' 
IYII, on Wyckoff St, 'I twi!ited cloll):h didn't cvt'n ":0 hOlm' at night. 1 wnrkt'(l 
all clay 1011":,' 111' s,1ill, while my partner took a nilp, HI' 

"To saw carran', ht, walkl'cl-SClIlW worked whilt., 1 tonk a !lap, \Vc hat! a 
,10 millnlt's-from ,Ilt' fc'rn" In IIIl' fal'- hig stm'c to drr tlU' macaroni anel WI" 
lory, lIy 18M, ami all uf "1M, Hflluwlli had to watch II kt'l'P the ri..:ht 1t'1Il
wa!i wurkin!,! ill allntlll'r fal' lnry Oil pet:ltun'. SatunlilY lIi~ht wt."d go hOlllt'. 
!"achtt ;11\11 Vall llrunt 5t!'", wht'n till" That is how w{' [lulled through.' 
hli7.7.arcl · lhat-i!i-!'liIl·talkt,t1 · ahut1t hil, "Ut'spilt, his ;ulvanci'd ),{'ars, Hon-
!{omwni's n 'OOIll'l-tifJlI i!i Ihal he gol to l uni is still ilctiVl' in his husiness, al· 
wnrk fill lilt' Callwrim' St. Fl'rry. aflt'r Ihough ht' It'aves lI1uch of tht: opera· 
w;llkill~ tlnwlI frolll hi!i hunh', in Ihr lions iu IlIl' hands of his sons, Ang{'lo, 
vil'iuity uf Chalham S(IUan'. 011111 Ihal ,"kt.' prt.'sicll'nt in charge of production, 
11ll' huss 1t'llhl' hi'll' nfT at .. I',M., wilh ancl Emanuelt', Jr" vice president ami 
a hil of liquor In !ilarllitell1 hlllllt'Wilrc!!i, " "sl'cn·tar),." 

8,213 Macaroni Products 
Recipes 

The N' lliOliotl ~1 'Il'arutii Institute, ill 
it lIotliunwidc n 'lt'a!iC in May, e!itilllah's 
Ihal Ilwrl' :Ir\~ at Il'asl R,21.\ diffl·ft'lIl 
ft'l'il ll' !i for I'n ' p;lrin~ 1I1acnrolli · ~pag· 
IWIlI-t'J.:1! 111 "Kill' Ili!'ht,!" :lIIcl OIl Ihi!i 
ha~i !i lIIakt'!i IIIl' l'Iaim In Iht' litlt' nf tht, 
"world'!i mo~t \"I'1'!ialilt' fund" fnr mal'· 
arnui prochll"I!', 

In l'ol1l1t'cliull wilh tilt' ft'lt':I !l t' , Roh
I'rl ~1. fin't'n, Ilin'l'tor ui Jluhlk rda
linll!i of lilt' N'lliflllill ~Iacnrolli 111' 
stiluh', t'XIliaill5 thai, in ildelilinn 10 
IlIl' \'stinlah'(l munher of n ,dl)('S re
rnnll11 as tilt' n'sulL uf ninc ccnturies 
nf culinary eXI1l'rillU'niation hl'ginning 
wilh the period when Marco Polu re· 
lurnt,tl to 1Ial)' from China with the 

!il't'n" nf mal'arnni making, Iht'n' at(' 
1Il:1II\, l11f1n' Ihal nn' tht, secn'l 1)fI!,~t'~· 
silms uf CCMlk!' tht, world O\'i'f. En'n" 
f('1I0wllt'4l t'UClk, IlfIlf('!isiollal Of mm;, 
!t'ur, has his nWII !il"-'dal way 01 IImk· 
ill": !il)a~hl'lli !O:IU(t', Ihl' 1101Sic addrd 
ill":fl'4lil'lIl tn a J,:ocMI plah' nf !i11.1..:ht'1fi, 
mal'nrcllli ur t"g..: IltMMllt'!i, 

The rl'it'ase 1'lllpha!'izt'!I tilt' kUllwlI 
fact Ihat macaroni i!' prohahly lilt' (lnly 
fontl ill tht· worlel which l',lII prcl\'ide 
Ihe o.1sic inJ.:rt'dil'IIIS fur a full·t"rJlIrH' 
Ililllll'r, slarlillg wilh lllat'arClni callapi-
1I1'1K.'tiz('rs lonel continuing: throllJ.:h 
IUMKlle soup, l'.1Iad, spilgl1l'lti ami nlt'al' 
h.1l1s ami t'nclinJ.: with Iloodlt· puddiu,: 
dt·!lserl. Of t'Ollf!il' !iuch n IIIl'nu wnulfl 
;Ippt.'al {Illh' tu an ('xln'nle Ulal'arOlli 
('nthilsiast, but it iIIustrntt's the fact that 
macaroni products mil)' be fith,d inlo 
nny wcll·plalUlt'd mral. 

JUlU',1950 T II E ~I A C A fl 0 :-; I J 0 U R ~ A L 

DIFFERENCE 

:-O.er 25 y.e,,' exp!ri.nco stend bohind N·A products end 
,or.,co. for tho meceron, end noodlo product industry. N.Rich. 
mont·A, N·A Feod.", Richmond Sifto" end WIT M.rchon Scelo 
Foedo" he.o. eU boon pro.od end eccoptod by tho Industry
boceu.o .I~ed,"g menufecturo" know that N·A I. "top," for do. 
pendebMy end .orvice. 

Why not put tho.o pro.on products to work in your plent,too? 
N·Richmont·A Type 6 in oithor powdered promix or wefer 

form for easy. accurate enriching. 
N·A Foede" to hendle enrichment In continuou. pro .. o. 

dependebly, end economlceUy. 
Richmond Sifters for emciont, .enltery .iftlng with low 

power requirements and minimum .pace demands. 
WIT Mo~chen ~cele Foode" to fe!d .. moline eccuretely 

by wOlght o,thor menueUy or ,n .ynchroniletion with 
other equipment. 

To find out how thi. winning combinetlon cen help you write 
todey for fun det.iI.. ' 

WALLACE & TIERNAN COMPANY, INC .. AGENTS FOR 

NOVADEL-AGENE 
IIII'VIIII t , HIW Hun 

I 
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Girl Scouts Taught Right Way 
' The Tolt'do, Ohio, McKinley School 

Girl Scouts had dl'Cided on a Spaghet
ti Fiesta, including the preparation of 
the popular sp.1ghctti-with-meatballs 
dish and its Ilroper cating technique. 
To supl'rvise the cooking and eating 
cla5s, Mrs. Tau)' Pizza was invited as 
a sp"l~hetti expert bt.-cause of her mem
bershlf. in tht· Anwrican·ltatian Citi
zl'ns' ragul' and on the board of di
rectors of Toll-do's International In
stitute. 

"Spa~helti tastes best when it is 
wrapped around a fork. It shoultl 
never be neetlled into the mouth," the 

The Girl Scouts thought the plan a 
grand one, a sure way to help their 
1950 promotion of international friend
ship, dirlocted towards Italy. Every
thing was swell until the 18 scouts 
sal down to dine on Mrs. Pizza', 
spaghrUi. Thcf soon found that spa
ghrlti was a shppery food to cat, un
les', one hatl the know-how. 

Those who tritod scooping it up on 
their forks found that inost of the 
spaghetti slipped right back on the 
plate ..• and cutting the plated spa
ghetti with a knife was taboo. Eventu
all)', Mrs. Pizza had aU but one girl 

"You take It on a rork and 'wlrl It into a u.sty ball," s.y. the ttlcher, Mr .. Tony 
Piu.. Students (Olrl Scouts)-Bonnie Kumnlth, MerU,D McShane and Joan alit, 
Toledo, O~lo, ~ourtn,_ToIrdo Tlmn 

Tolc-do Ollin Tiltlrs reported this spc- l03slerinJ:" the !ork-agoi,u/-lIlc-s/,oon to 
cial instructor to b.we told the Girl huirJ-,IIr-s/,oghrlli-into-a-tosty-boll 
Scouts. She feels that ferding on spa- method. That one little girl nevrr did 
Jl:hctti in the wrong manlier is worse learn the trick, ltths. Pizza was forced 
than cooking tomatoes in dam chow- to let the girl cat her spaghetti any way 
dcr. she desired. 

... ...,. .. ...,....,. ............ .. 
AnticipateS Losses on 

Dried Egg Stock 
The gO\'ernment expects to lose 

about 90c on the dolLu in disposing of 
more lhan $100,000,000 worth of 
dried e~u:s bought for price support. 
CCC's lalest financial report showed 
that, as of March 31, the government 
held $104,446.705.95 worth ' of dried 
eggs, for which it expected to gd 
slightl)' less than $10,000,000. The 
stocks indudctl C'gr,::s acquirrd during 
1948, 1949, "ml 1950. 

The government has disJ?Oscd of 
some of its March 31 holdmgs, but 
that has been more than ofTsd by con
tinul'<i heavy buying under the 1950 
program, Spokesmen for some 60 
welfare agendrs, including church 
groups serving the needy ~broad, testi-

fled before a House Agriculture Com
miut'e hearing srveml wrrks ago that 
they could take 156,OOO,(XX) pounds of 
free dried ' eggs and dried milk, if 
tmnsportation costs wtre paid by the 
go\'crnment. 

The fact is the ~ovemment's dried 
eggs represent a dISposal problem, if 
Uncle Sam expects to get any money 
for them. The eggs cnn't be dumped 
in the domestic marl.et. That would 
defeat the currently operating support 
progmm. And there's no foreign 
market for that many dricd eggs, even 
at ,bargain prices.-Thc PoullrYIIIGn, 

Retail Grocers Meet 
nlC 1950 convention of the Nation.,l 

Association of Retail Grocers was held 
at the Navy Pier, Chicago, June 4-8 

u.( 

and with its outstanding exhibit o{ 
(ood and grocery products and equip
mrnt, attracted thousands of visitors. 

C. C. Precure, Britton, Oklahoma, 
NARGUS president, presided. Among 
the outstanding sreakcrs who ad
dressed ,the convcntlon were Henry J. 
Taylor, world famous news com· 
mentator, Arthur C. Nielson, pioneer 
and leader in market reRRrch, and Dr. 
Harold Stassen, one of the country's 
{orrmost statesmen and educators. 

The annual convention of the 
National Association of Rdail Grocers 
is food retailing's greatest m~ting and 
combines its programs with the world's 
largest rood and fixture exhibit. This 
year's meeting brought together some 
12,000 of the countrr's most aggressive 
and successful {()()( retailers ' for th~ 
discussion of problems nnd plans. 

"Our 1950 conference confirmed our 
pre-convention bo.ut,· said Mrs. R. 
M. Kiefer, sccrctary-m:mager of 
NARGUS, "tb.,t those who attended 
would see n lot, hear a lot and do a 
lot." 

Safety Without Freedom 
A study of 4,000 years of written 

history drmon!itr.ltes that there is a 
common denominator of human pro
gress, "What is it?" asks co·editor of 
Food Softty, and industrial relations 
counsellor of Libby, McNeill & Libby, 
Chicago. 

1. It is not the mce of stock of 
people-all mces do wel~ in 
America. I 

2, It is not unlimited natural re
sources: Russia, China, and 
India, and many other countries 
have great reM)urcts • • 

f It is ·not the presence of labor 
union!-p.1I workers in Russia 
belf:mg to a union-England h 

"run by a labor government. . 
.... It Is not dctcnnined geographl' 

cally i look, for instnncc, at South 
nnd Centml Americn, Mexico. 
the United States, and Canada
all in one hemispherr and all 
settled chiefly by people from 
Europe, but with great variatiom 
in progress. , 

The one common denominator of 
human progress is FREEDOM
f rccdom 10 do what one chooses as 10nJ: 
as it docs not interfere with the righls 
of others-freedom to live where ant! 

wishes and to work for whom ont! 
pleasrs • . 

Ask yourself the question, "Would I 
prefer to work under the hazardous joh 
conditions which I know must exist 
in certain Europenn countries, or do r 
prefer to work on my own job where 
both the boss and I arc continually 
seeking ways and means of making It 
safer? Certainly I am tfll to leave 
my job and seek· new employment if 
I ferl that my perSonal welfare is in 
danger.t Without 'such ffeldo"', could 
I hope for 'anY ,real 'safety?' " 
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HE PLAYED .T SAFE 

lind l(Jst/ 

One, ~( Ihe Urangest stories in the annals of sport 
~ns. created by a wrcstk:r once known 10 (arne by 

,t e colorful trade matk o( YouS50U( the Terrible 
. Thrk, He was a ferocious-looking 300 pound giant 

w 0 came fr:om Turkey to the United Stales in 
&tarch of fame and fortune-·but mostly gold No 
ilihlete. ever , displayed a 'greater grccd for ' gold 
o an, did Youssouf. Always he demandrd payment 
f hll abare of the PUrK, in advance-and always 

i~ gol~1 This done, he w<Juld sluff the .hiny gold 
piece tnt~ an old Irather money belt thal he most 

.. alwa)'l wor:e &round his waist. 
At th~ height ·o( his fame, Youuouf suddenly an. 
nou~ced he was l"Cturning to his native Turkey 
No '~mount of coaxing could persuade him t~ 
rcmam, for he declared that he now had all the 
gold he needed. 
~, Y~ussouf, the Terrible Turk, boarded a .hip, 
With htl money belt .trapped ICcurely around him, 
E~n when he was on boo.rd ship he h!fuICd to 
remove the m~ney belt sturred with the gold he had 
ca~ed w~thng .. On lhe srcond night out, the 
ship ran . mlo a Violent .tonn' and began to sink. 

At the height ,of the tragedy, YO~~50uf suddenly 
?~circd on deck, with his money belt 11r.lppt'd 
Ig t Y aro~nd his body. He was howling wiih h-ge nn~ frlghl. H~ rushed to lhe rail and hurled 
Imsdf ml~ the ragmg roca. He tried to swim to 

a nearby hfe boat, but the weight of his lUoney 
~It, heavy with gold, quickly dragged him undt'r 
the water, and with a horrible shriek YOUlSOU( 
~ e Terrible Turk, disappeared beneath'the wavn' 

'hch was the ironic end of a once famous wrestlc; 
w ° wrestled only for gold-and it was this very 
same gold that brought him death I i es, you can. carry safety n little 100 far sometimcs. 
the our o":n In~US!ryl COlllmander-Lambce has sct 
h pace In bringing about milling improvelUenb 

t at may have seemed like a gamble at the time' 
How~ver, th!s saine program of corutant progre~ 
an~ mnovatlOn has paid .off for us and it has 
paid ofT for )'011 • , • by gIVing you dumm prod. 
u~1s )'OU can coun' on .. , unfailingly uniform 
wllh every manufacturing characteristic sci('ntifi~ 
cally controllrd to mcet the most exacting require_ 
ments. . 

ommander-Larabee Milling Company 
MINNI.'O'IS·2 • MINNIIOl. 
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t;ONSOLIDATED 
MAt;ARONI 
MAt;UINE 
t;ORPORATION 

.' . 
• 909-19S0 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine 
Corp., as it is known today. its 41st 
yrar of rxistcnce, was fonned in 1926 
as the: nsult of a merger between the 
fiml of Ccvasco, Cavagnaro &: Am~ 
brcttc ' which was foundtd in New 
York as of 1909, and the finn of I. Dc 
Francisci &: Sons, Inc., which was 
fonnl'<l in Brooklyn. N. Y., as of 1913. 

Back in 1909 and 1913 their modest 
beginning consisttd in the manufacture 
of "screw l'feSstS" for the then infant 
mararoni manufacturing industry. 
These machines were small in capacity 
and size and varied in that their Imd
iog cylinder diameter was from 8 to 12 
inches and only produced, a small oul
put at a very low extruSion rate. • 

The foundl:u of these two respective 
finns, realizing the potential of the 
t:rowing macaroni industry. conducted 
mtmsive research and experiments to 
bring about a machine of a larger ca
pacity with a fastcr extrusion rate and 
with simrlc controls to facilitate con
ditions 0 production both as to the op
eration and quality which the screw 
presses did not possess. The outcome 
of tllL'se exrerimcnts resulted in the 
in\'l.'ntion 0 new models which were 
hydraulically opcrntcc.l for production 
of it more unHonn product im'olvinJ: 
Il'ss labor than the afort.'111entiont.'i..I 
"St'rl'w presses," 
. The mixers and kneaders utilin'<l by 

the industry herctofore were not ade
quate for the tYI,e of raw material 
used in the production of macaroni as 
tht·y Wl're Illore or It'SS imprcwist.'(l for 
the purpost'. Const'qul'ntly, the foulld
l'n Olll't' al{ain put nil thl'ir thinking 
caps an!1 came forth with a new pracli
cal mixt'r ·11111 kneader that was solely 
built for., llrO\:css of Ilrotlucing mac
aroni. the l,.;ndils of which arc known 
to c,'ery macaroni manufacturer today. 
These llractical mixcrs and kneaders 
were the first opernting units made ex
c1ush'c1y for the macaroni industry by 
an American manufacturer and were 
of such an advanced design that they 

Co~ '~r.It •• pleald.at. I.it. aa. r ... De 
•• cr.luy lID. tr ... unr. CouaUd",.. MaCAl'o,,", 
eo.,.. 

were ultimately to become standard 
l'quipment in practically all the ' maca
roni protludng plants In this country. 
, ThiS cra, which followed the first 

World War, led to the rapid expan,ion 
of both plants of the founders, coin~ 
dding With the rapid expansion of the 
macaroni industry within the Unitt.'11 
States. 

In the years bctwrtn World War I 
and World War 11 the merger of Ce
vasco, Cavagnaro and Ambrdte, Inc., 
and J. De Francisci & Sons. Inc., took 
place to become the incorporatt.-d or
gani13tion known throughout the 
world today as the Consolidated Maca-
roni Machine Corp. ' 

This new orgnnb,ation combined its 
talents and knuw-how and efforts in 
producing an advanced mixer com
pletely motorized in all of its opcra~ 
tions, together with a superior kneader 
with adjustable cones. Hydraulic 
presses with a faster extrusion rate 
and a more rapid return for the extru
sion ram, along with a hydraulic pack
er controlled from a centrally operated 
valve. were manufactured an lieu of 
first type preS:iC3 of this sort. 

These advaucl'i..l hydraulic pressel\ 
were of the stationary die type and 
supplanted mol'~ of the old type hy
draulic presses alrcatly installlll and 
o~rating throughout the trade which 
had the extrusion die in ~ch cylinder. 
This practical stationary die press 
with its novel head closing device ana 
improvt.'i..I control '':lIves, was again the 
first of its kim! to be offered to the 
industry in this countr)" The result.of 
this innovation was the marked in· 
cn'ase in the productive capacity of the 
individual macaroni manufacturing 
planhl, along with a vastly improVed 
quality Ilroductioll proouccil at a much 
lower unit cost. During this ern there 
was an increased dtmand in consumer 
acceptance 50 that mncaroni and noo
dles became a standardized American 
food. 

This era also showed Consoli(L,ted 

Macaroni Machine COr)" produeing 
machines (or a fast growing noorlle 
industry which was to find its manu
facturin~ niche in practically eve!), 
macaroni plant. Once again Consoh
dated Macaroni Machine Corp. tech
nologically showed ilK ingenuity in pro· ' 
dueing, along with ita atandanilzed 
dough brake, its new "quick change" 
noodle cutter. This culter produced at 
a high capacity' and was the first rna- • 
chine of this type to incorporate a ' 
quick~hange apparatus in a horizontal 
plane to switch from one noodle cut to . 
another by the simple expedimt of 
lifting a latch and revolvini a wheel. t 
The result was the eliminatIOn of the 
'cumbersome manual operations. 

The early thlrtiu showed Consoli· 
IIated Macaroni Machine Corp. intra· 
dueing , the first practical automatic 
"'l'er for short cut and noodles, These 
umts were fint just preliminaries 
which abstracted a high initial amount 
of moisture and from there the cut 
macaroni and noodles were placed on 
trays and dried in the conventional 
manner. These preliminarr. driers 
were so successful that a ptlot plant 
was installed on the manufacturing 
prl"ltlises of Consolidated MaCaroni 
Machine Corp, and numerous experi· 
ments were carricc.l on to the"'point 
where the fint successful complete 
process wns develo~ to finish dry 
automatically the short cut macaroni 
and noodles. This revolutionary proc· 
e·ss. which dried continuously and au· 
tomatically, completely elimmated all 
handling from the press to the pack
aging machine and truly became a la' 
bor 'Sowing, hygienic machine, ... 
J The patents issued in thi!! count!?' 
and abroad to the founders of Consoli· 
dated Abcamni Machine Corp. to this 

. date were ' as fonows: I. Variable 
Plow for Kneading Machine. 2. Ad· 
justable Cones for Kneading Machine. 
3. Hydraulic Valve ' Mechanism for 
Macaroni rress, 4. MC""hanical Trans-

(Conll'n",d 0" P4llt ~j) 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC NOODLE DRYER 
. • Modet CAN\) 

THE DRyERS THAT ARE: 
1 Operated by simple fully automatic controls, 

A 
36S-Day 
Positive 
Dryer 

TIME 
PROVEN 

Hygienic 

Efficient 

2. :;::!etely hygienic, constructed with the new wonder plastic plywood and structural steel 

3, ~veD by a simple scientifically constructed positive mechanism, 

o~l:prool ~d ~e proven by many yearB 01 drying Batislactorily, 

EltiClent and economical because you receive uniform and poBitive reBul1a every d 
BE MODERN AND STAY MODERN WITH CONSOUDATED ny, 
PIONEERED AND INVENTED THE - THE ORGANIZATION THAT 
DRYERs CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC· SHORT CUT AND NOODLE 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N, Y., U. S, A. 159·17\ Soventh Slr. '> t 

• .., ... All Commualcatlou 10 lSI Staib Itt •• , 

I 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 
... , 

, , 

Designers 
and , 

Builders 
of 

the 

First 
Automatic 
Continuous 
Spreader 

an 

the 

World 
.... 

CONTINUOUS PRESS WITH AUTOMATIC SPREADER ATTACHMENT 
Built in Two Modtls 

For Long Goocla Only-Type DAFS 
Combln.Uon. For Long and Sbort Goo_Type DAFSC 

The Prpven Automatic Spreader' 
Spreads automatically and continuously all type 01 long macaroni-round IOlid. Oat. lancy 
Oat and tubulnr-atlhe production rate 01 950 pounds per bour. , , 

Superior quality product in cooking-in ,texture-::and in ap~~anc~: , , , 
ThiS machine is a proven reollty-time te.ted-not an experimenL 

156·166 Sixrh Slreot BROOKLYN, ~. Y., U, S. A: .. 159·171:Soventh ,.5tr .. t 
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Con;olid~ted Macaroni Machine Corp . 

it's 

Durable 

it's ' 

Economical , 

it's 

, ~est for Quaiity 
, , 

" 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT CUTS 
Modol DSCP 

Th, mathbae alunm aboy. fa our nm, Tnl,d Con
ti'\lOWl. AulOlDCltlc "- for the ptOducdon of Short 
CUi Voodo O/GD'ijpoo lmci oIi.o. " • . 

ThIa IDDCblnt " eombuct,d in lUeb a IDClDDllr CII to . 
PInall !he production 01 lonv voocla lor band opr •• d. 
Ing. ' , 

From the tim. lb. raw mat,rlal and waleI' are aulo
matleaD, ltd mlo the meterla.g devle. and then Into Ihe 
.r cmd extruder cyllllder. aU.oJ)lratioDl are contIn. 
\IOu, ODd aUtomatic:. r 

AtTcmg,d with cultlng apparalua 10 cui aU .fandard 
IBngtN 01 Sbort Cula. • 

Production Irom 1000 to liDO. pouncla .Mr bour. 
·Produee. a ,uJMrlor product of aulllcmdIng quality. 

texture and appearanee. The mlxtwe is unUorm. pro
duCIng that trcmaJueent ap~aranee whJeh II desirable 
In maearonl pre duC'tl. 

I?eaigned for 2f,·bow continuoua operation. 

Fully cmto;ltIatie In enry "_poc:L 

156.166 .Sixth Stroot 
\.- ;:. ,~~ · . ·l~ I, 1 •• •• t· . t BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A .... 159·171 Sovonlh Slreol 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

AUTOMATIC PllELlMlrfARY DRYER FOR LONG GOODS 

Mod.1 Ptc 

The abo.e WualraUon ahowa th~ intake end of our 
Iypo P.L.C. Lcmg Gooda Pr.1Im\nary Dryer. Allor lb. 
loaded alicb luu. from th. automatic Ipread.r pr •• 
lbe, are pick.d up b, lb ... rtlcal chcdDa aDd carri.d 
into the aerlating lecUoa of the PreUmiDary Dryer, 

Aft.r the goode pall through thb .. cU~ of the dryer, 
ahey are then con .. yed through the I.aat or curing 
chumberato equallae the molature throughout the prod
uct. 10. order to prevent the cracking or checldng of tho 
ICDII •• 

ThII operaUon II entirely automatic, 
Allor lb. F.l1mlncuy drying. lb. gooda Iuu. _ 

lb ... 1I.nd at lb. roar 01 lb. Dryor. AI IWo poInl.thoy 
are placed on tho web nod wb •• led Inlo 1b.-lirIIob\ng 
dryer rooms. The placillg of the .Uca 011 to the trueb 
1a th. only manual c·pera~n throughout, the drying 
prac .... 

By meaas of a variable ~pead dri ... the .paed of 
the dryer can b. varied to dry all ma. and typN of 
long gooda. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. ' 159-171 Sevonth Stroot 

Write lor Parliculats and Prices 

June, 1950 

4.000.000 Pounds of 
Semolina 

FurmaN· Mcmufactwera R.latlone 
Foalurod In Cumborlnod. Md .. 

Chamber of Commerce Talk 
Addressing all overflow crowd of 

husintssmen of Cumbt'r1and, Md" allli 
dcinily, on April 21 , 1950, Ellward 
~rvy" uffice manager of the Cumhl .. r
lalltl Macaroni Manufacturing COIll-
11.1ny of thai cily, plt'ased the I"Unt

munity leaders and t'llll'ha siZl't1 the 
imlJOrtallt link betwcl'tI macaroni
l1Iaking and the tlurum wht'at fanners 
IIf Ihe country, Among the many 
im portant points made in , his wel!
n'ceived talk, l-.h, Ni:vy and his 
hrolher, Roht'rl, with all lib remarks, 
So1 i,l : 

Some 4,(XX},OOO pound!! of c1urum 
wlll'at srmolina are used in lII illlU
facluring Inr 57 protl uds madt' eat'h 
),l'ar, 

Tlte plant was built in 1915 anel 
hrgall upe.' rat iuns a year I:lh,'r. Tt otTcrs 
1'lIIploymcllt to 40 wurke.·n; aliI I ha ll 
hin'tl as high as 50, 

He said Iht' 11\'t' Nt'vy hrullll'rs 
t'~tabli slu'tl the firm ' in CUII11n'rimui 
chil,ny hel'aUSt' Ihe.' location oITl'rel1 
l!uod transportation facilitit's to m'n rhy 
I-:'uh'm marke.·h, as wl'lI as til(' known 
fnl'l thai Cumhl'rlallCl h :IS 1111 ahUlullllll 
~1IJ1 J1ly of guocl, pun' wah'r, 

SOllie of tht' wdl knuwn rt'slaurants 
in Nl'W York, Phil:ull'lrdtia nnd Nt'w 
II, t~"y n'sorl sl'cliullS, which slwcializl' 
in Illacaruni pro,hll'tS. ht, said, haw 
sl'tl'ad the fanlt' o( till' Cumht'rlanll 
prcKIIICI, 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

The finn lIt,lnufal"tun's ils prooUl"ls 
uudl'r the name of Cumberland's 
AI,line E.'1gle, It is one of the 300 
macaroni finns in the Unitt'd States, 

A (,'ature of Ihe Inlk at the IUl1l"hl'on 
1IIl'l'IinK in Cl'utral YMCA was an 
e.'xhihit of Ihl' l'Ollll'lIny's products, In 
spitt' Ilf Ihe great \'arh'ly, allmal"arnni 
produl"ts begiu as a mixturt' of Ilurull1 
wlwal sl'lIIulina nnd watt'r, 

Tlwy gain ttwir chamclt'rislic shapes 
as Itwy :In' (urn'll thruugh muulcls ur 
dit'S ;11111 tht·u Ilril'ti (rom 8 to 48 
hours, 

Tilt' firm saill whull'salt'rs ami mer
chant~ of this area ha\'e been 
"",untll'dul" in w-opl'rating with thl~ 
l'nlllpany, 

He.' Il' ft 0111' warning, , ,tlnu't O\'l'r
rook mal"aroni, for it is at its hl'sl al 
tIll' "finn 111111 It,nth'r't stngr, 

R. H. Montgomery 
Resigns 

Rrsignalion of Hubl' rt H, Mont 
J!nnwry :IS \'ke prt'siclt'nt ()f Flour Mills 
nf AlIll'rit-a, 1m"., Kansns Cily, iUul 
m:lllagl'r tl f Iht, GU{)llIancll'r Mill!! Com
pany tli"b.iun, has hl'l'n anllntUlct'd hy 
H. nr)' II , Cah', presiell"ll!. 

,\Ir, Mnulj.1IItI1l'T)' hal' 1101 illdicah'tl 
" I ~ (ulun' 'plil ll S, hut says he will 
, ,.lIliml" ttl hi' assnl'iah'tl Wllh the mill
illJ: ilUlustry, lit, joim-cl Kansas Flour 
Mills Cu, in 1941 as a sail'S I'XI'I'uti"t" 
;uul lah'r IJt'ratlie a "ke pn'siell'lIl of 
Fluur Mills of Anll"rka and m:III:I!,:I'r 
of thl' GUClllland,'r Mill, 

Ricel Ricel TWICE 1lIE 
RICEI 

Among many groups, rice is a strong 
competitor of macaroni noodle proo
ucls for a n'guJar place in the menu, 
IJIISi",'ss 'Wt'tR recently tuld of plnns 
by rice groweT!! and milleT!! to popu
larize Ihal food, "Twice the! Rice," 
:i.'1ys /lllsilltSS Wf'l'k, "That's what 
U, S, rke growers want us to eat," 

"The a\'erilge American," continues 
thil' n\'\\'s lIIagazilll', "ate about five 
anti Ulle half IlOunds of ricc la'lI yrar, 
and that's not ('nough to suit the rice 
I-:rowcrs, The rice irulustrr is going 
10 sl'l up a voluntary levy 0 to cents a 
h"m'l 10 finallce all aovcrtisin/f cam
paign 10 accluaint the U, S, public with 
the virlues of ils prmllll' ls-this levy 
should yidtl ahuul $2,OCXJ,OOO in 1950, 
Uice groWl"rS will IIaY $c a barrel anti 
Ihe other Sc will >t' 1)'1iLl by milll'r:ol, 
warehousl'ml'1I :11111 canal operolors, 

" I{it-e 111\'11 facl' a hiJ: probll'm of t'tiu-
1';llinl-: l'UIISltlllt'rS, Iiousewivcs don't 
think they haw the time or !\killm'ces
S:lry lu Prt'P.'lrl' riel' pWllt'rly anc! tl1l' 
lal"k of ricI' rromolioll ha!! 111l'ant thai 
constllllt'rs haw not I"arm'" lIIallV rire 
rt·cipcs, 

Shipping Case Loaders 

"Mr, G, I., IIII I'WI'II, Jlfl'sieh'nt of 
COII\'l'rled Ril'l', 1m'., predicts that 
t'WII wilh the 14 pl.' r cellt cUlback this 
yt'ar, the 19.iO prnclul"Iiull will still 
amount tn aruulIIJ 18 million ba rrels, 
With fordgn ril"e 1)f(lCllOtiun 011 tht' 
incn'"sc, U, S, J,!:rtlwe.' rs (al"e a st'riaus 
drop ill sail':> tlllh'ss they can figurt' 
oul a way tu !lfX):> t Ilol1lestic consump
tion, Ao illl'n':!se in 1Il'r capita con
sUlllption 10 10 Jlounll" 1I111111all)' wou'" 
111'1,1 rice ):rtlWt'rs, Some optimists 
"Vl'lI dn'am of bOOsl inA' con'illlnplion 
16 Ixnnuls Ik'r pt'rSlIll anel IlUshing 
)irrK IIcl ion In 20 million harn's," 

Picturt'C1 is olle 
4tf tlm'e autnlllalic 
lining - tYI,e ship. 
pillg caSt.' 1n.'1llers ;n 
1,1anl of Pt'rsonal 
I'roduct!; Corp" 
nka~o, This unit 
n'n'i \'es packn~" s 
froUl carton sl'aler 
('Ir lahrlt'r) on in
I:II, t, aon v ey nr 
"'Iuil'llt'el with an 
:1I1111matic set - til) 
,I"\'kr which, in 
111i" 1)'1rticular \11 -
~ 1 :lIIr\', raises p.'\ck
:1J.!t':oI from on-si<ir 
III an 0 11 - rnel 
I'IISlliol1, Intake 
1 ... 1t Ihe.'n cun"I'Ys 
1';ldmges into tier
ill~ position reatly for lo"ding, During 
~l lt s operation, cont:lilll'r is plnca'd 
mlu loading posilion, when'upon Jla ck
:!~es are plungl'tl aUlomntically inlu Ihe 
t'Onlainl'r, The la st 1,lunge automatic
ally trips the case-lowering IIll'chanism 
..... hich deposits caSes on their foldl'tl 
bottoms onto a COIl\'cyor that auto
Itlatically carrit's tht'lll to gluing and 
st'aling point. The mal"hine is equipPl'd 

with aulumalic S:l fl'ly conlrols that (I) 
automat il"lI11y Slup Ihe unil should 
parkagl's he in il1lprul>cr posilion for 
lil'ring; (2) Prt'\'l'nl II ungmg nf I'''l'k
aCt'S bt'fon' l'uniailll"r is in position: 
ami, (3 ) IIn'\'t'lIl Imwring flf illl
prolK.'rly fillt'tl faSt'S tu e",it l'uuwyor, 
Packol1l:ltic l'Cjuipllll"nt of this tYIIl' will 
namllc (rom 180 tn 1,200 l'a"es Jll' r 
huur, wilh on ly Olll' atll'mlanl rt'quin't1 
to I'lal"l~ culliaint'rs nntu loading horn, 

The Tl'xas Rice Prtlmotioll Com
miHee, a 26-mall organization, has IICI'n 
fOrlllt'd 10 work out a million-dollar 
ncivt'rlising amI promotiou l"ampaign 
ell'signed In im'n'asl' t'fJnsullll'liun II)' 
ri,OOO,OOO 1"'1rrl'ls annuall)', 

Pay "Little" lor "Lot?" 
nt' re's son1l'lhing f rom an an nony

mOlll' SUll n'l' Ihat giVt"s us all SOIll(

lhill!J tu think almlll : 
\\'11t'1I yllil hn)' (ur Ilrk .. , Ihl'se days, 

\ 'OU (.'III m'\','r he sun', It 's unwise to 
Po'lY too lilliCh, but it's wurse to 1>.'1Y too 
little, 

Whl'lI YOll par 100 much, you lose a 
little mOlley-thal is nil, But-when 
you 1),1), too Httll', ),ou sometimes lOSt' 
t'verything, ht'l'nuse the thing ),ou 
bought was im'apahlt' of doinL! Ihr 
thing it was hought lu cia, TIll' COIU
man law of bm,;Ill"sS prohihils paying 
a little and gl'lting I, lot- it can't be 
Iione, 

If )'ou deal with Ihe lowcst bidder, 
it is wl'll to add !\IllIIl·thing for the risk 
Y011 run, Ami if )011 du Ih"t, )'OU will 
have 1'lIIlt1J,{h 10 lla), fur l'olllt'thing 
helter, 
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Ifational Macaroni Week 
Th. ""nod from October 5 through 

October 14, 1950, will be National 
Macaroni Week, according to officers 
of the National Macaroni Institute. 

Robert M. · Gretn, director of the 
. institute, said the week witt resolve 
itself into a smash, nation-wide mer
chandising drive to boost the sales of 
all macaroni products, to the profit of 
the Il13nufa'cturers, the wholesaler and . 
the relailer. 

Members of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association have ap
proved the fall sales driv(', confident 
that National Macaroni Wttk, in 
addition to boosting sales, will improve 
dealer relations, arouse attention tn 
macaroni products that will reflect it
self in increastd sales throughout the 
year, and serve, too, as a sprin~board 
for olher, industry-wide promotions. 

The co-operation of other food pro
cessors, whose p'roducts go into the 
prtparation 01 macaroni dishes; have 
indlC3ttd .• that they will support 
National Macaroni WC<!k. Among 
them art meat packers, cheese manu
(acturers, vintners, processors ' 01 
canned tomatoes and sauces, and spice 
finns. . 

Sometliing New -
Something Belter 

Dynamic distribution, with ad\'cr
tisillg playing a major role, will kt.'t'p 
Ihe American tronomy expanding, in 
the opinion o( Walter R. Barry, vice 
president in charge o( merclmndising 
for General MilIl, 

Barrv addressed the Advertising 
Wt'ek Forum sponsored'by the Adver
tising Qub o( Syracuse and the 

t University o( Syracuse. His topic was 
"Advertising and tht' Expanding 
Market." 

"The distribution channels are adt
quat!!'," Barry said, "but we must not 
make the: (at:tl blund!!'r 01 regardint:' 
distribution solely a~ a pip!!'lint' 
through which commoditie~ flow auto
matically from proclucl'rA to con-
~umt'rs . . 

"\Ve must have dynamic distrihu
lion. anll we sheulll be thinkint: of 
di stribution not only as a channel 
throu~h which J!()()( I~ mO\'e after thry 
are prooucecl. but as a J,:igantic dynamo 
whose function it is to generat!!' a 
demand (or gOOtls t'\'en before th!!')' are 
product'd. " 

Barrv pointell to estimates that the 
nation's populali'J lI has increased 15 
per cent over 19-10 to IS2.000,OCIO. and 
that 40 per ernt of all Uniled Stales 
families toclay are new families sinc(' 
1940. 

"What about Ihese new familics. 
:UIII Ihis nrw populalion-alC~ ~!i\', ;: 
marl.:rt for new prooucts. 0;. will thrv 
be contrn! to start Ci.&' with the old 
proouct;; that were avaiiable to their 
parents? The answer is simply that 
this country must conti~ue to have 

injetltd inlo the picture something 
new and better all the tinie. We netd 
it to satisfy our wants,. 10 keep em
ployment high, anrl to expand our 
economy." . . .. 

"Advertising 1 must keep pace with . 
th'e quantitative growth of the country, 
and must always herald news of im
provements In products, methods, 
materials, so "ital in expanding mar
kets and stimulating the standard of 
living," 

The Egg Mystery 
, Like life: itself, the: egg is constantly 
presenting us all with problems we can
not IDlve. To begin with, none of us 
knows for . sure which came first, the o ., 

t·f.\C' 'or the thing that laid it. To eml 
With, kings, emperor:;, governl.'Sses'and , 
pouhrf . brt.'Cliers stand helpless o .... er 
the rulllS of Humpty-Dumpty. 

Ueceri tly the' case of the Waterford 
(Irrland) t.ogg has addt'd considernbly 

to the mystery. q ,A Water-Cordian L'\t 
down to breakfast, cracked his egg in 
innocent expectation, and found inside 
"a sixpence of rreent date." The ~he
oomenon has captured the imaginations 
not only of Wnf$rford but a'iarge: part 
of England bcsidrs, wherc many have 
found a new Irish problem 10 take the 
place of the old one. 'And though it is 
generally SUPF,Sl-d that thc· mys~ery 
originated inSide the hen, no one can 
say (or sure. The egg, as usual, is gont:. 

Ami now comes Mr. Blyth's egg. It 
stands, or ralher, It stood un end in 
\Vllitestable, England, Among 50 oth
ers in Ihe incubator, it alone: rose up, 
When Mr. DlJth carri~ it to the: Min. 
ister o( Agriculture and respectfully 
laid it on the Minister's desk, it rose up 
aJr-iin. Experts ,were 'called in to · see, 
They were all impressed and naturally 
anxIous o\'er what the outcome: would 
be .. But when Mr. Dlyth started to put 
it back into the incut>ator, he dropped 
it on the noor and the rgg "behaved as 
any other normal egg would have." 

So there it is, the et~rnal mystery 
endin~ in ::I mess and perplexing kings, 
emperors, poultry brewers and eVen 
the Unitctl States Government, which 
right now is in the thick of a1million
fold cgg problem it cannot solve and 
dare not drop. 
The Pro~l4(c Packer o~. May 5, '1950. 

Sterwm' Chemicals 
IaauingCataloque 

Stenvin Ch"emicals, Inc •• is issuing 
itl' first cat.alogue under il5 n~w name, 
giving compMe details on its leading 
products, P. Val Kolb,' president, has 
announced. • 

The catalogue will list 1450 Broad
way as the company's address, since it 
expect5 to move (0 that Ioc.'\tion from 
170 Var,ick Slrre! somrtime this Yl.'ar. 

Duiwn Producla Milling Facia 
Q~a~liiy of ~ durum product" 'milled mon'thly, based on reports to · the . 

I Northwestern Miller, Minneapt.iis, Minn., by the durum mills that submit 
weekly milling figures. ' • . ' , , 

...... i .. ... 

?o.(arch •••• , •• •• ',.,., ' ••• ' ••••• ', 
April .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
?o.1nY ••• " . , .,: , ., • . •• 
June • • •••. .. • , • ••• .. . 
r:y .. ............ .. .. 
August"., •.•• , .. , .. . 
September, ...... . , .. . 
Ottober . : ., . •• , • •• • .• 
November . . • " .••.. , . 
December . • .••... . •••• 

Crop Year Production 
Includes Semolina milled (or and sold to United Slates Government: 

July I 1949.May 27,1950 .. .. .. .. .. ...... : .... ...... .. ..... 8,522,492 , 
July I: 1948·May 28,1949 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ...... .. .. . 7,9:17,605, . 

• ' , ',' ;., , .' .~" ' 'l 
I, 
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MERCK ENRICHMENT PRODUCTS 
MERCK & CO., Inc. RAHWAY, N.J. 

.AI"""jbdu.""S' WA.m';'~ 
He. YOlk. H. Y. , PhUadelphhL Pa. , st. Lout .. MOo , Cbh:ago. DL 

Elkton. Va. , to. ADg.t ••• Calli. 
la. CcuaadQI MERCK , CO. tlmtlecL Moaueal , Torula. VaU • .,a,ld 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
TO MEET THE 
OPPORTUNITY 
OF ENRICHMENT 
Merck & Co., Inc., lurernoet In en. 
richment progreaa !rom tho very 
beginning or thill ballio nutritional 
advance, brings h. tecludcal gill 
and nrietJ experience in food en
richment to tho ae:rvico of the ma
caroni .nd noodle manut.cllUft'. 

Concurrent wilh the ClLlbIiah_ 
IMnt of new Feder.1 Staod.anl. 01 
Identity, Merck hu llpocifically de
alened two enrichment prodtaelt to 
~cililato lIimplo and economical en. 
dehment of yoUI' prodUCll.: 
(I) A .pecl.l1y designed mI.,,,,,, Cur 

roolinllous pro..h.ction. 
(2) Convenient, eaay-to.wo walen 

lor balch production. 
Here are two enrichmeal producta 
planned to ueiet you in mUia, a 
preferred product, aooeplM by nu. 
tridonalauthorities and a vitamin. 
conacioua public. 

Th. M.rek Tedm;"1 S .. Il ODd 
Lobor .. oriee will he &LuI 10 help 
you aolve your individual enrich. 
ment problem .. 

... " UllOUUIIr PIOIIICI1 
MerdI ". .... ell ................. ,., ... 

""'lttt. ...... ~ .......... ... ...... ..... ~"' ........... ~ 
~ ... "'-II •• n..) 

• MeKk Yh.I-.MIaturt, ""flew I~ .. 
• MwdiIrMll brkk_"' ...... 
• M.n WaaI .. MI ...... ,. c.. ~ ...... -
• M",k YJt..J .. MI .............. ,., 
M"_Al~ .. 

I 



Restaurateur Tells 
How to Prepare 
Macaroni Dish 
Irr MIl_I. FIaaary 

Food Pav. t:dIlor 
"- T.legram. Loag Beach. CallI. 

.)- "Gounnl'h' hosl .bOtl'S his au,)' arou"d in 
IN kilt""./' Illig'" be ,Itt (oNion for ,hi, I'holo 0/ 
I',," G, SIoI,.i .. , wrfl .... Of4'n lAng IIrach rtJllluraltur • 

. .. tartnttalt OIUI ril'it u'O,ktr. .. Pr',"' is shou" d,IfIo,,-
"rd/i"1I "" /I,., shading, nunsory ill Iht' bJtrtJ 0/ 
tlj,',ud/, 111"" "oul 01 ,his «'O,IJ" ru;I" , IIrtcnC! 
lit '1'1/ .. hMl! 1o ""I'Oft Bui,d M,uorolli /\uti,lIo. 

Th, l,ur5e<1 lips-the subtle pinch 
-the Rlcam in the eye-the starched, 
white, bUlloneti j3ckct-the hca,d gear 
. •• all difTcrenl"Yct each essential, (or 
they combirn: to create it dish accept
able to the most particular gourmets in 
the country. Thus we introduce to 
you our Chef of the Week, Peler G. 
Stathi., 

Pete and Aphrodite each made their 
debut on the island of Ccri~o in sout~
western Grcecc, hut Pete wended his 
way to New York nt the age of 15 
years. In the ensuing years we find 
him working hi!! way up, eventually 
planting hi!! root!! in our fair slate 
some 2S yean ago. San Pedro first 
claimed him, but, a!! could be expected, 
when he finally S(ttled. it wa!! in Long 
neach when~ he established the Sea 
Food 'Grotto and operated it for 15 
yt"'lr!!. We allow an interi.m of .19 
months of this period for hi!! service 
in World War I. 

He's a lovt"r of sports from 'way 
oock, yet he'd have a terrible time 
mIming his favorite one. (It coultJ be 
a POll),.) Pete includes among his 
close fril"Otls Connie Mack of b"seball 
fame, whu was his guest while on a 
visit to Long Deach. Also such en _ 
masse assemblages which have par
taken of his hospitality arc the 1937 
Rose Dowl Pittsburgh Panthers and 
the Chicago White Sox In 1941, as well 
as many of the Olympic Games con
testants. He himself was a member of 
that commillee in 1932. 

P. S. Ht fishtJ, t~o, alld i~ DCtit·" i" 
the EliJ and Amtrl(an Ltglon, and jJ 

/WI nU'ftlbtr 0/ the Chamber 0/ Com
merCt. 

Perhaps his nllx :; outstandi~g 
characteristic, aside from bdng a t:ood 
cook, is his ClI>.1city for being a fneml. 
He grl't:ts you as thou&:h he hadn't ~cn 
you for years. He receives you in his 
home attired thusly. and you kn~w 
instantlv thnt you're wanted nnd be-, 
Ion.:. then when he serv{!s you a dirh 
of baked macaroni _ pasticho, you're 
glad you do belong. Here's his Tl'Cipe: ' 

Baked Macaroni 
Pa.tieho 

(Smaller portions may be used .pro-
portionately.) _ 

Melt 4 ounces of butter in heavy 
skillet and saute 2 large onions and 2 
cloves of gurlic which have been finely 
chopped, for 20 minutes. Add .. pounds 
of ground meat and stir it with a 
cooking fork to break it up. Cook for 
20 minutes and add 3 ounces sherry 
wine, one cup crushed canned tomatoes, 
2 t.1blespoons catsup, 1 tablespoon salt, 
3 pinches pepper, yJ teaspoon ground 
cinnamon. Stir until mrat becomes 
ncarly dry. 

Cook 1 % pounds macaroni till done, 
wash under cold water, let drain until 
dry and return to dry pot. Break and 
beat 4 eggs nnd pour over macaroni 
with 1 eup of Pnnnes.1n cheese and 1 
tablespoonful salt arid mix well. 

Then take a baking pan nbout J 
inches deep, 16 inches long. 12 inches 
wide which has been well butteretl. 
Place half the macaroni in pan and 
pour meat mixture over if and add 
remaining macaroni. 

Take a ~uarter of a pound of butter 
and melt in a casserole. Add 3 tabl~ 
spoon!! of flour and mix thoroughly. 
To this add 1 quart of hot milk and 

.10 

whip 'till smooth and let come to a 
boil. Remove from fire and add" egg 
yolks (no whites) and 2 tablespoon.s 
of grated cheese. Pour o~er .macaroOl, 
spreading evenly. Dake In a 350 de
gree oven for 35 minutes. Remove 
Cram oven and sei in top of wanning 
oven for· 20 minutes before serving. 
Take a kitchen knife and cut In 3-inch 
squares and serve. i ' 

If left over, it's just a!! good cold. 

Flour Bags in Demand 
for Ho~e Sewing 

The prescnt popularity of cotton bag 
fashion shows. coupled with con
tinuing heavy requests for the National 
Couon Council's booklet, j'Sew Easy 
with Cotton Dags," shows that house
wives throughout the 'nation are de
manding emptied bags by the thousands 
for home sewing. Home sewing de
mand for coUon bags is being refletled 
in their increased use by millers! 
bakers, feed manufacturers, macaroni 
plants and others. I 

The 24 cotton hal!' fashion war~· 
robes bein.!: distributed by the counCil 
are booked solidly through July, and 
the council reports that &Orne reserva
tions for lISC of the wardrobes extend 
into Arril of next year. 

Wei over half a million cor,ics or 
"Sew Easy with Cotton Hags' have 
been , distributed by the council in the 
past four months. This 1950 booklet 
on bag sewing tells women how to 
utilize the cotton print sacks for 
clothes and home decorations, and gives 
many . ideas to increase ' the practical 
value of cotton bag fabric. 

'". H'.,.' 
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Dolt. Ingg. M.. G. 

Br~ibo.~li • C. 
~ Indbcmtl MJIcmc, 

~.CocIoUMd 

IOC. A B.L 

MlLANo-oau.riII dol Co-. 2 (IIaJy) 
Ph .... : 7t2-3t3 caul 7I2-3tC 

More Than 300 European Macaroni Factories 

Are Equipped ,With the New 

BRAIBANTI AUTOMATIC SHEET FORMER 

FOR NOODLE PRODUCTION 

If You are interest~d in This Revolutionary Equipment, 

consult our exclusive sales agents in the U.S.A.: 

• 

, 

,. I. KALFUS CO., INC. 
Est 1905 

100 GRA"lD STREET • NEW YORK 13, N. Y. 

Phone: Worth 4-6262/5-Cables: KALBAKE 
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!lo t!. h \l lq f'.1.. C, 

Br~ib~l\.licc soc . ... R. L. 

Cable: Braihanti-Milano 

al!nlloy'" Cod ... Used 

MILANO-Galleria del Corao. 2 (Ualy) 
Phono: 792.393 and 792·394 

Complete Equipment - Machinery and Dryers 

OJOAfa ~ (?rlm:aJwni OJJwducfA) 

M d N 4 'Ih single spreader attached 10 a tun· Continuous automatic Pfl~88 O. o. WI I I 4S0 500 
nal lor the pre.drying and final drying 01 long goods-Hour y oulpu 
Ibs.-Braibanti·fava pahmla. 

Dr ing lunnel without trucks and chains. with a one.story pre-dryer, and tho 
lin~1 drying made on :I or 4 stories and with automatic chargo and d.iachargo. 

for 

T ill ', .\1 \ t \ I,. 1'\ J ,II I I [, \' \ I . 

Do ll. IIltJY . M .. C . 

Br~ib~1\.li c C SOC. AH l 
':obl,,: Broibanli-Milano 
:', ·nlh·y's Codo Used 

MILANO-Gallo ria del COrBO, 2 Waly) 

Phono: 792·39l and 792.394 

Complete Equipment - Machinery and Dryers for 

ost Modern FORMER of Noodle Sheef ,lnd Bo logn,l 5 f y le s 

Automatic combination for tho manulacture of rolled "Bologna" II tylo pa ltiC" 

IBraibanli·Zamboni patcnts ). 

This sotup is composed 01 a Braibanli continuous prcss mod. No, 4 allach nd 

to a Zamboni stampinq machine ollhC' .. VclocC''' ty~. nohlclos!>, and lor la rq(' 
produclion (up 10 400 Ibs. per hour). 
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Cable! BrOibanh- fo.lIlano 
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Complete Equipment - Machinery and Dryers for 

OJa.ala. a..ti.nwdLwL (rrlamJwni OJlI.OduclA) 

Aulomall c Combmation fat Ih e Mallulaclutc 01 fIOELlN! a MalaHsa 
(Braibanli.Zamboni Palf'nls) 

Th.;> !>plup ." compo . .;cd 01 a Btaibanli ConlinuouH Ptrt>s, Mod.,! "MICRO" 
allach('d to a Zombo", Spccial Machine. (Produclion up 10 I~O Ibs, pet hour •• 
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Exclusive Sal.. Repr ... ntaiivee lor the Uniled States 

I.KALFUS CO., INC. 
Eat. 1105 

100 Grind Str .. t. New York 13. N. Y. 
PbODe Worth ."ZI2/5-CabIH KAUAIE 

Und<lr the technical 8upervision 01 

Mr. JO~IPH .SANTI 
T.cbnlcoJ Conoullarll lor Sal ... dologalod 

.podaUy 10 lb. U.8J1. by lb. lactory 

Eatimates lumiahad Ire ely. without 'any obligation for you. Com
plete Service lor Repcrira and Maintenance lor Braibantl equip
menL 

BRAIBANTI Spare Parts. permanently In slock. 
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Cuneo Testimonial Dinner 
Thomas A. Cuneo, president of the 

Nation.'ll Food Distributors Associa· 
lion, was honored at a 1~5timoniat 
,iintu:r in the Claridge Hotel, MC!mphis, 
Tenn., the evening of lI-fay 19, 1950, 

Fourth from froDI 11 the 1I0Dor.cl ,u •• t, 
noma A. C_ .. , pr •• ldl.t. ffaUoacd 
Food Diatrlbulofl ANOeI.UoD QQd Dblclor, 
Hltioul Maearoal Mu,\lJactu"tI Auoda. .... 
by officen and members of the or. 
J:;lIlizntion as a spontaneous expression 
of Ihe hiJ:h ('Sh.'fIU in which he is held 
and of the sp1cndid ~ infll.tel1cc • .,f his 
Iradfrship of the activities he Ims bft'll 
sponsoring since his elect ion last yenr, 

Ahemt 100 of Tom's fricnds, among 
thrm severnl macaroni-noodle manu
facturers, since he is also a director 
of the National Macaroni Mallu
facturers Association, attended to pay 
their rc~pects to him and his wife, A, 
Irving Grass, vice president of the 
l11acaroni association, and Hobert M, 
Grren, secretary-treasurer, allel1ded 

1949 Wheat Parade 
Thrcc sta!e!! in 1949 had whl'at yields 

lOr more 1h.1U 100 million bushds l'ach: 
I\"nSo1s, 164 million; North Dakol", 
III :. and Tt,xas, IOJ million bushl'ls, 
Tugcther the thn.'e 5upplic.. .. 1 almost 
,'x:lctl)' one-third of U, S, production, 
Ihe U, S, De(l.ntmt.'nt of Agriculture 
n'llOrts, 
, O~I",homa was an ,casy fourlh wilh 

[0:9 11lIIhon bushels, Six olher states of 
Ihc top tcn had produclion ranging 
dnwn 10 49 million bushels: Montana, 
6-1; Ohio, 60: ,Washington, 57: Ne
Imlska, 54; Colorado, 50 j an"d Illinois, 
,19, The It'n states produced 70 per 
!"l'lIt of the crop, 

Ohio, most easlern o( the ten, ft'd 
nne hushd out of six to Iivt'slock, 
1I10re Lushcls than any other slate, 

PaCka~g)fachinery 
, Inslituie )feet 

Packaging Machinery Manufac
lurers Institute will hold its cightct:nth 
annual mcclin" at Iht.' Homestt'ad, Hot 
Springs, Virgmia, St.'ptem~r 23-26, 

the dinner as n'presentalh'es of the 
orgnnilation, while others scnt letters 
nnd ll'1t'grams of good wishes, 

Colonel ROlle Waring, past national 
commander of the Anll'r1C8n Legion, 
IJrilist.'cI Colonl'! CUllt'O as :m out
standing offict'r ami citiZl'n, He slatoo 
that it was men like Tom who made 
Americ;'l gn'at through the (ree enler
prise systt'm, 

En1l111'tl Martin, serretary-tr('asurcr 
of the National Food Distributor. 
Assodation, presented him with a 
hnndsollle and ust'ful trnveling bag on 
be.half of the mt'mbl'rs who arc bring 

R.pr ••• allDlJ the NMMA. A. J"lalJ Ora .. , 
.Ice sw •• ld.nt. •• coad bOIll .ad at J.u, 
a'PI ... allnlJ tb. National NacaroJU lull_ 
hal., R. No 0,..0. dlr.ctor 01 public r.la, 
110u. third frolll .ad at 1.1t. 

efficient ly sl'rvcd hy \Jresidt'nt Cuneo, 
The affair was panned as a sur

prise, and invitations carried the 
warning "Oon'l Tell Tom," It was a 
I{illa occasion, one that Tom and his 
fmnily will long rel11l'mber, 

1950, Edwin H, Schmitz, gcnt'ral 
s,1les manager, Stanciard-Knapl., Port
laud, Conn" is chairman of the IJro
gram committcl', acconlin.: to all-
1I0unCt'l11ent made hy Wallace E, 
Coughlin, vice prt'sidt'nl, PlIl'umatic 
Srnle Corp" who is president of the 
institutl', 

General Mi11s Appoint
ments 

G, William Forsh'r has bc.'l'n Ilallll'd 
lIlanager of the C1l,\'t'land district 
officc of Gl'm'ral Mills' grocery 
products division, according 10 Waltcr 
It Barry, vice pn'sicll'nt in charge of 
merchandising, 

A natin' of Ncw York Cit/," Forstl'r 
WilS graduatt'd by Darlmollt J Univl'r
si ty in 19,U, He joilh'd Gl'nt.'ral Mills 
in 1936 as groCl'ry producls llIl'r· 
chandiser at Brockton, Mass, In 1941 
he becilll1e 5011t's assistant at lIuffalo 
ami in 1948 was made district s,1lt's 
managt'r Ihen', 

n. H, Snidcr has bl't.'l1 naml'tl 10 fill 
the vacallcy, Altcr starling ;'IS " 

4S 

groct'ry products 501tcslllall in Ihe 
I'hiladdphia distri.:t in 19JO, SlI icler 
was transfern'd tn the Buffalu division 
office Ill' MIt,S ar.sistant in 19,\6. He 
sl'n·ed ~5 munths in thc U, S, Army 
:trtillt'ry, ri sing- from pri\'ah' to the 
milk of t'aplnin, 

A Request to Editor 
SOl1le years ago' fl't'all n'adillg ill 

TIU·: MACARONI JOURNAL a 1);lrl of Ihe 
POt'lII litkd "The Bridge Builder," t 
n'ad it with much intt'n'st illld as I 
grew nldl'r I n'alizt'd morl' nncl I11fJn~ 
Iht~ lJIessagl' the author inh'luh'd In 
eoltvlT, 

I have st'ilrc1\t'd ill vain for the isslie 
conlilillillg the l'xlmct from that pm'lII, 
a fl'\\' wurds of whil-h rCll1ain with Illl' 
mi" c1ayclrt':Im, 1 \\'nndl'r if "0\1 wiliel 
fincl fur me a copy of the issti" of yuur 
puhliclItinn l'Ilulnil1ing it. or hl'th'r still . 
If you wou,ld lIl!ud n'printing it in part 
for Illy ,',hfic:ntIClIl and for thl' bl'!Il'fil 
of oth,'rs whom it might inll'rt-$t. 

Like the .. Bridge lIuildt'r" 1 have 
huilt n Lri~IKt' ,for the YOIlI1K 'nwl! who 
an' fuUowltIJ,:' 111 m)' lflutsh'ps, It was 
a harll, h.'I1I~' ror IlIt' hut Ill)' strugt:h's 
1l t.1kl~ II l'aSll'r for 111)' suns who will 
tak" m't'r, and arc nil\\" I"iltllinl{ thc 
tofll'S. I no\\" n'alizl' IIJ.1t 1 mit:ht IJ.1\'e 
Imilt a IIlrrJllKl'r hritlJ:l' for thosl' who 
l'OJlll' afh'r JIll', had I I.litcl a filII rl'illila
linn of tlh' iluthor'!,! inlt'III-lh,' in
spiration that I should haw lakt-n ftom 
the 1IOt'I11 hal,' I tilkt-11 liult' til slndy it 
me l'nrt'fnlly 111 the )'oungl'r yt'nrs as I 
have lakly, 

Thanks fur any wllsicll'ratinn yllu 
lIlay I{iw illl old l11ill1':o; n·<IUl'SI. 

Sim'l'rl'ly thruugh thl' wars, 
A Frkllt/ 01 till' II,tlllsln' 

As a sl'rvi"l' In him illlcl llt1wrs, 'tilt' 
1IOt'1I1 is reprotiucl'" I\t're in part ('\·l'U 
a,l Ihe risk of hdug chargl'cl with ;qk.,ti
tum: 

THE BRlDCE BUILDER 
Au ultlman lo:oil1g :t 10lle highway 
Cmllc at the cVl'ning cold :11111 gmy 
Tn a chasm, vasl, Ill'('P and wide, 
Tht, fJIII man CtllS!'il.' tI in th,' twililo:htllim 
The sulll'u sln'am h"clno fcar for him 
nul he lurm'd wlll'll s,1fe 011 the utllt'r 

side 
Anti hllilt it hricl/.{(' 10 Sl1.1n till' ticit-, 
"Olel Man I" sli.1 a h'lIo\\' pilgrim Iwar 
"\'011 ian' wilsting your lime huiltling 

Ile'r,', 
Yuur juurlU'Y willl'lul with tIll' I' ll' linn 

clay, 
YflU 1Jl'\'l'r again wiIIl'russ this Wily, 
You'vc t"rosseclthl~ c:mslll ell'l'P :lnel wiele 
Wh), imilclthis hriclgl' al l'\·l'ntie!t::" 
Thl' huildl'r lifh'cI his (lIe! grny Iwad, 
"Gucxl'ril'Jul ill till' path I han- l"OIIW," 

he s,1id, 
"Thl'n' fulluws ialtl'f 1Ill' Illc lay, 
A )'ullih \\'h(J~t, fcell11ust IJ.1~~ this WIl)" 

This dmsm that ha·s "l't'll uaught Itl Illl', 
Tu that fair Imin'd yuuth lila)" a pitfall 

hl', 
I II' Inn lIlust l'russ in tlu~ twilighl dim 
GOtHI ftil'nel, )'111 imil.lillg thi s bridge 

fur him," 
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Receive Awards 
Don Faulkner, director of l'3stcrn 

s,"llcs, l\ti1print, Inc., lefl, and Will 
lohnson. cXl'C'utivc \"ke prt'sitll'nt, Jim 
'Inker AssociMl'S, InC'., righi, con-

grntulatc one nnothcf at the Associall'tl 
Dusincss Puhlirnlions award prc'!t'ntn
tion at the Plaza HOld. New Yo.-k. 

The Milprint mlvl'rliscnlt.'nl won an 
award of Illerit in lJi~ision One in the 
A.B.P. 's first alll1ual COIIlIk'tilion. It 
was one of a scrit.'s of trade P."pt·r ad
vcrti~ml'nts prCII.lrl-d for Ahlprint bv 
the mJvl'rtiliing 3J:cnq', Jim Haker As
sociates, luc., Milwaukee. 

"Miss Wisconsin Cheese" 
Goodyear's gl'm'ral products dh'isioll 

at Akron was \'isited rl'Cl'ntly by Miss 
Marvelll' Fischer, "Miss Wisconsin," 
who preSt'ntl'll C. P. joslyn, division 

m;lI1agl' r, with a basket of Pliof11m
packagl·t1 Miss Wisconsin cheese. 

A flath'e of Milwaukee, Miss Fischer 
is now promoting Miss Wisconsin 
cheese for Armour and Company, a 
type that is cxcelll·nt for llavorillg 
casserole macaroni dishes. 

Semolina Exports Small 
Only 3,888,000 pounds of semolina 

wrre exported in 1949, with Colombia. 
S. A., being the hraviest IlUrchasrr. 

22,027,000 pounds were exportrd in 
1948. The highest export year was 
1944, when 71,523,000 . pounds were 

. exported, with Russia and French 
Wt'st Africa as the heaviest buyers. 

THE MACARONI' JOURNAL 

THE AMElUCAN NAnONAL lIED ClOSS 

National Hea:dqucute ... 
Waablngton 13. D. C. 

May 9. 1950 

Mr. M, J. Donna, Editor 
Tm: MACAMOSI JOURNAl 
Braidwood, l!linoi!! 
Dt'ar Mr. D01l113: 

'Vc arc sl'ndiuj.! yuu tin- t'ndo~l'cl 
,moml in aplln'rialioll of the assistnnc(' 

gi\'en by your publication during the 
1950 fund apl)eal. Please accept this 
recognition of your help, both in call
iug attention to the campaign and in 
\'our support of St't\'icl's made possible 
by it tluring the year. 

Sincerely yours, 
Uml,!(ml BOII/,am 

Vice President 
for Public Relations 

Pleased with Anniversary 
Number 

noth rt'aders and advertisers were 
pteaSt't1 with the make-up and contents 
of the April, or 31st Anniversary Edi
tion, according to written and \'crl,,1.1 
congratulations rt.'CciVl'tl. Among the 
advertisers, this fecling was expressed 
hy both regular and occasional adver
tisers, as indicnted in leiters below, 
sdectt.·d one from each group, 

KING MIDAS FLOva MILLS 
Mlnaupolla. Mlu. 

May 2, 1950 
Mr. M, j. Donna 
Managing Editor, TilE MACARONI 
JOURNAL 
IlraidwoOO, lIIinois . 
Dear M. J.: 

Congratulations on the splendid 
Thirty-first Anniversary Number of 
TilE MACAII.ONI JOURNAl.. I think it is 
attractive in its make-up and most in
teresting in its material. It certainly is 

an indication of the pr0f.ress the mac
aroni industry has milt c in the PO'lst 
thirt\,-onc years. 

I -hOI"IC you can l'onlinue for mallY 
)'l'ars to come 10 make Tm: MACARONI 
)Ol:RNAI. nulslamling as a trade ll.1.llCr, 

Sincert'il' yours 
(Sigm'd) Will. Sld"kr. 

MONARI: EGG CORPORATION 
larlSa CUT. Mi .. ellui 

Mny 18. 1950 
Mr. M. J. Donna 
Editor aud General Manager 
Tilt: MACARONI JOURNAl. 
I\rnidwood. Illinois 
Dcar Mr. Donna: 

We want to lake this opportunity to 
thank you for !Ill! nmulIl'r in which you 
h:mdlt.,tt our n'Ct'nt advertisenll'nt. \Ve 
Wl're wry Iml)\I), to particilJ.,te in your 
Annivcrs ... ry Number and you can de
Ill'ud Olt us ngilin in the future, 

Yours wry Inlly, 
M. E. Krigrl, Vice President 

'New Packaging Idea 
Book Offered by Ritchie 
A bruidt' book, 101 IVayi To Grl 

/lrtlrr Packaging, just ofT the press, 
is being oITered to users of packaging, 
without charge, by W. C. Uilchie and 
Co., Chicago. ThiS booklet, which has 
been deSib'1led as a compact reference 
manual on the latest developments in 
paper and rigid transparent pnckaging, 
mcludes many l):Ickaf.ing short culs 
and money snving it l'n~. A unique 
"Packaging Users' Quiz Cllnrt" simpli
fies appraising present pncknges as 
well as planning new ones, Packaging 
pointers gathered from the actual case 
historit,s of leading packngl' users arc 
featured at .the haltom of l'ach pngr, 
Suggestions for specific lise accomp.1.ny 
the illustrations of the ,'nrious types of 
folding cartons, 6et-up boxes, trans
parent pack/lging, fibre cans, fibre 
lubes and cores and paper spools, 
which arc sc1«tcd (rom packages used 
by prominent manufacturers, Described 
also arc the company'!! newly installed 
,n.1.chinery and modem methods of 
manufacturing folding cartol1s. 

See 

America's Largest Die Alakers 
178.180 GRAND STREET 

NEW YORK 13. NEW YORK 
U. S. A. 

IES 

the prlcel ... quaUty 01 ... rr DI. I. lb. !:IDDDra!:ll. guarant •• olU. mob,. 



J. E. Jonel 
Walhington CORelpondent 

A Square Deal in the Motor World 
En'n ' IIld l'lIp .. lilall 111" " :'1':1\,1'1' ill 

IllI' 1a~i,1 h:.,. n ·llurh·d 1111' l,iJ.: IWW~ 
h OlIl ! 11d l'"il Ihal tl t·lIt·ral ~lolllr~ :11111 

il' w .. rkt'r:- haH' ft'a\'lll'd a IIO'al'I' (ul 
alld iair-:LLLd -:" IIIan' ,.dlll·lIIt·tiI of (Iwir 
oIil)', ·I'I·I,.·,·,. . whit'll n\\'all~ Ibll thl' I i,'I1-
"ral ~I"IIII' '' l '"rl'"f;llillll 011,01 Ill\' 
l 'nilt'd ,\uln WLlrk,'r:, l'lll haw 
:L,!.!L't·,·d III a lin' \'1 '011' \'lIlIlra,'1 pnl\'iol · 
inJ.: fll r anl1ual ;'va,!.!l· junl':! :" ':', Pt 'II ' 
:,i"",. and IW:Ihh LLL ~ lIralll'I' 0111,1 form:' 
IIf :-"I' lI r ;IY ill r "lIIplllp' r ~ all.1 work· 
, ' 1':'. 

TI, ;,. j,. .Iw lir :- I ,!.!ft·al ~ Iri\.;, · ill wh;!'h 
IHllh :-ilit-:- han' haill'llllw h'rnl :, IIf lilt' 
"111111':1\'1 a- thr" \\'I' r,' :1ILL1u\lIlI·,·,1 ill aLL 
:tILLlII,.pl,,·ft · .,( J.! ' HHI will :II a JOILLI 
11,'\\',. flU!i' ·l't'I\t" · illllu\\'inl.! a linal ~I'~
,. ;IILL IIi .!~ ,' ''I1 ''''I ' III;n' 11,,'111' :- IIf !>1',' ft ' l 
111·:,:"l iali,m,., 

Thll ~ . lh,' \'ull' l"y," III' I il'III'ral ~III ' 
lor,. hOI \'! ' j" iut'O l alld h'· ~·IUII'· a pari of 
Ih,' \\'lIrl,\',. ,L! T't·ak,.t JlfI~I\1"I'r :, IIi :lIlln' 
lIh ,l,ih· • . 

~II \\ H1\,!t·,· C. E, \\' ;1,.1111. I'r":-ioll'1I1 

TilE ~L\ C\ll ():\ I J () U I( :\ " L 

IIi (i"LII'r:,1 ~lu! ul':', "xl'n' :'~I,tll'll'a~url' 
;LI hi:, :,lah'IIII'nl that thl' Ill'\\' l'nnlra,·t 
" ; ~ UIIIII'l'!'I'I I"III",1 ;n laI111r-lllanaf,:"-
1111'111 rl· I:'lilltl~ . ·' 

"It i:- "XI Ii"'h"\''' ~Ir . \\,il~1I1l :o'aill. 
" Ih"i il will han' a ~lahililiLl,L! illthlt' lI~'" 
1\411 IInl\' 1111 0111' hll~illl':' ~, hilt 1111 Ih, ' 
n'1I1l1l1l1\' of I!\t' whuk ,'ollllln':' lit· 1:0 
right iii hi :, IlI'lil'f Ihal 1'I·1I1;1\·;1IJ.! till' 
f";,r ilL' \,o~,.;hilil\' IIf a ~lri\.;l· for lin' 
war!> i~ a tn'III~'II,luu~!\' t'llIl:o'lfllt'li\'l' 
:1,'hil'\" 'II\1'1I1 for "II1)1lu:\'I' ~ and IllI'ir 
fallLili l·~. a:' \\'1· 11 a:' Ih,' 1\\11101' "11\11)10111\', 
IlLl' ,It':Ih-r~ alLt! :' II)I)lI;I' r ~ III 11L1' g"1\I'rill 
l'u"li,·. 

:\1\11 \'IlIl ,'an 1,,1\1' niT \'lIu r hal :' anl\ 
IIIIt'IIr\;: \ 'our "Lllhll ~ ia ~ \Il fill' Ihi ~ !it·III,·
LlIt'1I1 wilkh ~1r. \\' i1~ulI is ,"'rla;1I will 
IIIt'all Ihal all ,'lIl1 t' ,'T'III'i1 ",'0111 fan· IIII' 
iUlllf'· with ilIILII'II,·UllliLII·II,·,· ... 

\\'"llt'r I'. 1(,·Ulh,·f. ;1Ih'rll:tlillnal 
l'ft·,.id,'ltI IIf tilt' l 'nih'tl ;\utLIILlnlLil,' 
\rllrk"rs, 1'~ li\l1alt'tl 1111' tilial J:aill:' of 
lilt' \\'Ork"r Ilmill!: Ih,· lif,, "i tl w agft·,·, 
LlIt'1l1 wOI,I,1 ,·x",·,·t! :$l,CK)l I,tU'.IMlil. 
.\utl h,' , of l'IIllr ~,' . ~ hulIl :, fur jo)'! 

Why II Ihe Government Mil
managed? 

FIII'IIII'r I'n':,idl'nl TIlt'c~lor" 1{'~I~" -

Jum" 19~O 

\'t·1I ",anit'l IICl n ·urgalli 7.' · Ih,' , ·x,·"t1ti\'l' 
hrandl \If Ih,' .:m'I'T'IIt1Wl1l 011'.11 ~w;ldl 
.'OO.UOO 1'1IIpl(L\'l' ~ III J1la,',' ~ whl·ft· 
Ih,·" 1'0111,1 till 1;lor,' wor\.; . TUlia\' Ih,' 
gll\:"flILIII'111 ha ~ a\uLL):,1 2,(XX),tIl'Ki , '11" 

llltl"I'~' 
'i'hal'~ wl1\' fOfllll'r I'n'sid"III 11,·1'

Ilt'rt 111111\'1'1" was ;1I\,itt·t! 10 :,IIILI\' lilt' 
I'whll'llI (If n'll! ~;lIIi1.inJ.: 1111' ~II·.", II ' 

111,'1\1. 11\ hb n'l'lll'ts ~\lllLlIitl"LI;1I JI.l41), 
lilt' Iluunr l'uLllIlIis:,iuLI n·'·011l1l1,·I1,It·t! 
sW\" 'l'ill': d\aILJ.!'·~ ill gll\"'1'I11111'1I1 :,11'11,' 
lun', a1\l1 111111;11,·,1 wily~ (nr lilt' gO\" 
1'1'111111'111 In :,a\'l' $-1 hilliull 1\ YI'ar, 

l'lIn~fI':'~ 01111\ lilt' I'n· ~i,It·lIt an' 
fulclliu,L! w;lh lilt' II,MI\'I'r rt" lrg"'liza
lillll plan . CUII~n' s:o' al'prm'l'l l ~ ,' \' 
l' ral rt'llrganilalill" rt·I·III1I1lWI\llatillll ~. 
Ahullt 20 \wr t'l'lIt I1Il1rt· IIi lIlt' rt·ur· 
gan; laliull ~tlJ.!J.!I':' liulI ~ han- 11t'l'n ~tI" · 
l1Iill,·.1 III L'1IL1 J.! rt':'~. ~urr" In rdOlh·. 
Ihal :'11111,' IIf Iht':'" 1,lall:' ;1;Ll IIl1t 011'
IIt'al III Ih,' :-;"lIalllr ~ a1\l1 RI'lln' ~"III01 -
li\'l'~ 11l"'all ~ " Ih,,\' tli.1 nul Ihit,k Ih,'\' 
,'"uIL\ lI\akl' all\' " ' lIh'~ fur Ih"\1I~d\'l::' 
in IIII' 1!t'xt ,·II·I·jiIl1l . 

:-;o!1l1'IIIH\v Wh',' "'I'llit' Ih,' ,'la:' :o'1t- : 
" 1 'ra,'liL 'al I'Lllilit's rOll~i :' l ~ ill igllll ri1lJ.! 
ia"I ~ ," --------

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
our large line of 
complelely rebuill 
and fully guaranleed: 

DOUGH BREAKS 
VERTICAL HYDRAULIC PRESS 

KNEADERS • MIXERS 
NOODLE MACHINES 

tll'lrlor Vllw_Lauaro Drylnq 800m 
DIE WASHERS 

and many olhers for ECONOMICAL 

SPEED DRYING 

FRANK LAZZARO DRYING MACHINES 
Executive Offices: S5-57 Grand SI .• New York 13. N. Y. Digby 9.1343 
Planl and Service: 9101-09 Third Ave .• North Bergen. N. J. Union 7·0597 

T II E ~I" C " Il n :\ I J 0 U 11 :\ " 1. 

This.year : .. lItep out or your plant ror neon. 
ventlon trip. , . and leavo overy production 
and soles care behind. 

Yea, !lir, it's a great (lleUng-going on 0 trip 
completely worry·frool 

T~erc'lI be no nood to worry obout pro. 
duc~lOn problem.s back at tho Khop when 
you rc U81~g Capltoitop'quality durnm prod. 
ucts. You roo ll8IIurcd or uniform, color-per. 
fcct macnrom producta with realBlllea appeal. 

At th~ 1950AMOCiation and Induatry annual 
convention, held ot tho Edgewater Bea h 
~otel, Chicago, June 19·20, top merchand~_ 
inK experts from within the itldWitry and rrom 
related food Ileld. wil11lMCmblc. Every phnso 
o~ the convention theme, "Sales Emphasis" 
wl!1 be covered, With incrcf1ling import8n~ 
bcm~ attllched to marketing, this is ono con
ventIOn that you can't offord to mias, 

.Capitol rcp~ntotivC8 will be on hand, too, 
wl~h .heil?ful mformation and sound, soles
bUlldmg Ideas. 

...... 
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Trademarks Applied For 
(Sublocl to OppoolUon) , 

Or:D I' .·INKEE-Scrial No. 5.17,· 
031, n. FilillflOne & Co., Inc" Pas501ic, 
N,,'w Jersey. Fill'1! Oclam'r 7, 1947. 
Puhlished Ma)' 16. 1950. For usc on 
macaroni, ric. Claims tlse since 'May 
28, 1925. Mark consists of the nnmc 
in two lines. 

nROOKS-Sl'rial No. 554.171, The 
G. S. Stlppi~cr (mup.,ny. St. l.ouis. 
Mi!lsotlri. Fill'tl April 8, 19-18. puh
lislll'tI MOlY 16, 1950, for sp.,ghclti with 
l'hili grnv)', dc, Claims UM' since Jun .... 
1912, Mark consisls of name in heavy 
sc ript. ' 

,1M-Serial No, 577,152, Venice 
Maid Co" Inc" Vindaml, New Jersey. 
Fill'(l April 14, 1949. publishetl May 
16. 1950, for sp.lgh(>ui Soluce with 
meat. or mushrooms, or cheese. elc, 
Claims 'tse since Febn1:lr~' 7. 1949, 
M"rk COlllt:~ts of picture of maitl with 
a (an , The Idter "M" (onning the 
fiJ.,.'llre (rom the waisl ,iown ,and the 
leltt,'r IOU" the uppcr Pf,rtion, 

Trademarks CJrreded 
IXL, SIO.842-Re.'giste.'rcd June.' 14, 

1949, Workman Packing Comp.lny, 
5.11) Fmncisro, Califomia, (or 1Il.1Cn
rani Soll1Ce.', dc, Corre.'cll'tl May 16, 
1950, with resp«t to dmwing of tl'le 
initials, 

(Trademarks Rt)newed) 
1'11£ COUNTRY CLUB. 76561-

Registered January 25, 1910, by the 

K roger Grocery nnd Baking Comp,any 
(or macaroni, etc. Renewed JanlLuy 
25, 1950, to the Kroger Company, Cin· 
ciUUIlli, Ohio, a corporation of Ohio. 

Miss Pin Kim Lee 
~Iiss Pin Kim Lee of the Gl'ndw"h 

Mal'awni Co" New Orleans, is one of 
the few WOI11l'n managing a. macaroni 
husiness in this counlry, 1-h'T company 
is Ihe only known Chincse finn making 

,macaroni nml spaghl'tli, 
Miss Lel', who rt'Cei\'l'd her Bachelor 

of Scil'ucl' dl'grl'e last Yl'ar, plans to 
",ltI tn Iwr mallagl'ment troubles next 
r.'onth wlwn she gl'ls nmrril'tl. Con-
J.:n ',ulaliom;! ' 

New Offices for Quaker 
OalsCo, 

The Quaker O"ts CUIII)J.lIlY of Oli- ' 
cago Ims alllll1UI1Cl'tl fl'll1O\'al of its Chi
cago J:l'llt'ral (JOice to The Merdmndise 
Marl in that cit,· nn 'May I, 1950. Its 
11t'\\' atldft':!s will he Merchandise Mart 
Pla7.:I, Chicn~o $4, Illinoi s, The tele
phone i ~ WllIt<'1l.1n 4·0600, 

Huge 'Co, in New 
Quartem 

TIll' Huge Company, Inc" has an
nounced removal of its office from the 
old Washington U1vd, nddress to 884-

-------

886 I~odiamong Avcnuc/ St. Louis 12, 
Mo. Its new telephone numbt'rs arl! 
Dclmnr 7820 and 7821. The change III 
liuger quarters was m.,de to rn,.ttt·r 
service Its clients by imprm'cd RId 
morc compn.'hl'nsh'c !l'fvices. 

PROGRESS & PR<;>ms 
(Co"tiflut'd /rom Poot' 1$) 

mittec and we work logetlwr tr)'in~ 10 
krcp trucks and ski,ls from the alslt,s 
nnd corrlocl colltlilion~ that cause acc;· 
dents, \Ve havl' n safety meeting' onfe 
a 1II0nth where the accidents from the 
previous month are di~ussl'd alltl cor· 
rective IIwaSUrt's takcn, We feel Ihat ir 
Ihe workers know we nrc tr)'ing to nll1 
a Solfe plant, it has good elTl'cl Oil 

mamIe, 
One other little incident WI.' thiuk 

c€'nl{'s untlcr the human side or the 
problem is that some timc ago we were 
asked to hirc a blind person in our 
plant. This person is aJoung latll' and 
we were told she waul be abll' to do 
some of our packing work. We W\"t' 
't1lis ITl.,tter cOl1sidemblc thought allli 
did not act on it (or six or seVt'1i 
months, We were worril'tl that a hlil1l1 
person would fall over n truck or )lki,l. 
that our aisles arc constantly ch;mging 
anti thai she couldn't J:et b..lck and rorlh 
to the lunch room or the rest room, and 
Ihat she wouldn't he able to St'e what 
kind of work she was doing, alltl that 
her work would not be ul' to Ihe sland· 

YOU CAN'T MISS 
at the 

getting a lot of valuable facts 

1950 CONFERENCE 
EDGEWATER BEACH HOTEL 

CHICAGO 
June 19th and 20th 

• • 
Our chief engineer. Mr. P. D. Molta. ODd 
alao Mr. Fmnk A. Molla, Secrelary of the 
Company. will be in attendance to renew 
old friendships ••• and will be available 
Jar conaultaUon on Champion', new f1aur 
Handling Equipmenl for synchronizing 
with the modem automatic pr .... a and 
ah.el forming machine .. 

OF THE MACAIONI. NOODLI. 
AND ALL lED IN D US T I I • S 

Keep up to date with the many new develop
ments in your induatry by attending the big 
lune Convention in Chicago. 

You can't aHord to miss the inspiration and as
sociation of operators. engineers and manufac
turers , • , where you can exchange ideas. talk 
over problems, and loam about the latest meth
ods and equipment. 

Also. during the Convention. enjoy the restful 
atmosphere and vacation facilities of the Edge
wator Beach HoteL 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY 
M ...... 1 Mod,,,, ..... _.; 10, Ib, M....... ••• ' . . JOLIET ILLINOIS 

Noodle laduatry , 

• 

Ilanl oC the worker with J:ood eyesight. 
The girl was hin'" allli in Ill)' opin

iun. it was one of the best thin6:!1 we 
have done to build morale, \Ve worrk'd 
whether or not till' worken would re· 
~l.' lIt p.l)'ing' a blind girl.hl' s,'llIe wanes 
OIS one who is able to 5l'e and we found 
Ihei r views were dirl'Ctly oJlpo~ile, 
The)' felt we were doinll a kind act in 
hirioJ: this girl 10 work 111 the plant, 

The )'onng Intly has bt.'en wilh WI for 
ahuut st.'ven month!!. She halO 1It','cr 
IWl'n nllsl'n!, she 1m:! 1Il'\'l'r as much as 
IlIrn a slocking in all)' a.:ddl'nl, she 
wlirks in 1I group of Il'n ollu'r wnnll'n 
,t1llllhere is alwa)'s Olll' of hl'r C'o·work
t'rs at her side whl'n'wr !lhe gocs, 
t"l1l'1·rfully helping her. 

I hring this malll'r up tn shuw that 
w,' builtl moralr in 111"11)' lilllt' ways, 
r.llh('r than by niles or syslems, 

MAINTAINING !DGH P~CIING ROOM 
PE8FORMANCE WITHOUT A WAGE 

INCENTIVE 
I, 

Arthw A, ftuuo 
1\. BUNO & CO.PClay 

at GI'IID G. HQkiu Co.poay'. 
PlClDI OptraUoft. FOTum 

Our lIlet,hocl of, w~ge CUmlk'US,ltioll. 
b), cOln,lolnson wllh man)' uf the new 
Im>gr.nns widdy inlroc.hlCl,tl during till' 
l~lSt ten ),mrs, might ht' tl'rlllt'd old
fashiollt'tl and Ollll1lfXll'l1. Today It'ad
ing personnel exel'uliws preach the 
dUl.' lrine of wage inn'ntiws. Corpora-

THE MAC'AR(')I[ JOURNAL 
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tiolls advertise the superiority of their is tak,en I!}' th,l' plaut sUlx'rvisor aud 
products b«ause they arc bonus built, the sltualloll IS corrt'ctl'll I'itller by 

In the face of this docirilil', our s!lifting the persoll or 'k'rs~lII s rl'spon. 
comp.luy follows a wage policy of SIble to anolhl'r job or, ir ahsolutdy 
sirnight hourly compellSoltlon, No unfit. tlll'Y afl' drolllll'ti from IlIl' COlli' 
l'xtrns COtllC aloug wilh that base mil', l),ll1Y pa)'roll. 
In a plaut that nl.1nu(actures " com. I ( \'011 make pI'rfortll.lnl"l' figun's ni 
JIll'Ie Illle o( Ilmcaroni shapts and pack- olher 1 ~lanls avallahle to your l'IJlI,ln\'l'li, 
agt'S ~n wrighl sizcs of private labl'l !hey Will ah!lOst always (J:r.tnh',1 "hltil\' 
bOlh III cellophane allli carlons it is IS l'flt)''ll) tiC or e"Cl't'cl tllesl' fiJ.::ltfl's, 
~\'CI1·n~gh impossible 10 set Ufl a' waJ:e 1(l'III1'4I1I1('r, ),our l'mpl"yt,S 110 haw Ilt'r
InCI'nllve progmm Ihat would be fair sOlla! pride: Cr'IIlI"lt'litive figun';" of pro
and at the s,1me time wouhlllot involw clltCItOIl Will spur ,I cn'\\' \\'Ith good 
costly and extt'nsive records, morale to heller !K'rformanct' hOlh in 

Tn our plant we sCI standards of Iluantity allli qua ity. 
production for mch packaging unit or HI'wnrd gnod Ilt'rformalll'e wilh 
line (we Im\'e fivI~ illdi"idual and un- ~\'f)flls of l'nl"Otlr~~t'I1Wllt alill gi\'l' !;ome 
associated lines), These standards arc or the clollar savlllg!> hack to tltl' work
hased, on ollr I,lilnt eXpt'ril'nCl's aUlI on I'rs itt till: form of helll'r houri}' pay, 
expertences 0 otht'r plants using simi· 1'~'fll'lt~ ~\,t ll I:XCt'l'd l'\'I'n YOllr hight'st 
lar packaging layouts, Time and 1110- l'Xl't'l't~tlnns If tlwy know Ihat a Cllt in 
tion studies nrc excelll'nt to assist in olK'ratlUnal l'XPl'tI~l'S I1wan~ !It'ltcr pay 
~t,tting standards or production quotas, :11111 Ilt.,tll'r worklUJ: eOluhtlntls, Lei 
Ill' sure your standards arc right when them kno\\' thai cOIIIJla ny stlcce~s is in 
you sct thl'm, Rl'visions at a later date ,Iin'ct pruporliou to thdr elTorts ex
are 1I0t conducive 10 good lahor rda· Jlt'ud~'( 1. H you In'at Iltl'lI1 like l'f/llal~, 
1I0nl'. ' allJM.'al to Iheir l'I'rsonal and ~rollP 

Failure to a~hic\'e this daily standard' Jlrult" n'ward J:IKICI IlCrrormanel'. ("t'll' 
c:ll1s (or a written rl'llOrt of ex"lana- sun' 11;111 IIt.'r rorm:mc,--hoth Jlt'rsonal 
Itun from the p.lckaging supl'r\'isor. and J:ruUJ' mornle will riSt" 111I"lil" of 
l~t'asol1s for poor perfommnce must be perfonnallce will il1lJ'fOW, W:llit-r' will 
h~tl'tl: A WOrt! of censure usually is IIt'cn'asc and dollar l"OSI will del'n'asl', 
sufficll'nt to avoHI furtllt'r fl'lletitiollS or 'nll'rc is 110 1I1'1lcr \'artlslkk of ~'x-

I)(){)r pt.'r!OflllilIlCt', l'~o\\'evl'r, continm'd cl'ul i\'C :md sUlk'r'\'i:iOr)' ahilil)' than Ihe 
)''lll Pl'r!Onl,lalll.'e Will call f~r a com- (ll'r(nrnmlll'e of the l)'ll'kaging ill' );I rt
p!ele analYSIS by Ihe packagfllg sU(ll'r- men!. An inteUigt'nt polic)' :11101'11,,1 and 
visor allli dt'l)'lrlmcnl foreman. Al'tion e"furel',1 II)' 1111' l'Xt'l'uti\'e hrnnch i!l 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

~acaroni~achinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneaders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

IIrakes 
Mould Cleaners 

. Moulds 

A" SI • ., Up To L.ree" In Use 

N. Y. Office and Shop 15S-S7 Ceoter 51. 
New York CIt)' 
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accompanied by continually improving 
labor perfommnce. The worker re
sponds favorably to an alert and pro
gressive f'xecuth'e attitude. Show the 
workers that you arc giving them the 
best in cquipmt'nt and layout, and the)' 
will nact by inw.'asing production oul
put. Good nloln:'lgement will ml'an m'lter 
labor pcrfonn:mcc, tnn'rsc1y. it ran be 
said th.·\1 ulliulolginative and retanlrd 
managt'IUt'll t will mean poor produc
tion pt'rforlllance not anI)' in qUolntit)' 
but al~, in quality of work, 

down the products p.1ckagcd into 5(!Y· 

era! classifications. In our plant we 
p..1Ckafc short cut in three sizes of 

setups (or each shape ill any specifi\' 
classificatior.s nrc very similar and tha I 
carlon size is the same. 

If you set U:J Monday (or £I'lckaginJ.: 
items in the first classification, you call 
pack (or a period of eight hours with 
no carton changes or scaling ad;ust · 
menls al1ll at the 5.1mC time hold seal,· 
adjustments to minor changes. Thl' 
succl'{"(ling day xou can Polek ill'I1lS oi 
the second classllication. By all mcam, 
avoid changing from one dassificatioll 
to another in one working day, sinc~ 
this involves adjustments to scalc ~. 
cartons, s('aling equipment nnd ship· 
ping containers. 

It is managt'nwnt's fluty to make 
cVl'ry drort 10 assist the workt'r to 
rrach his quota hy l'ontiuuall), striving 
to impro\'t' 11o'\ckaJ:e schl'tluling and 
eCJuipllwnt.layouts, 91hrr factors sur)1 
as rcst IIt'flexls, vacatIOn programs, lilli
foml allOWnllCt'S amI insurance pro
grams contribute to improve morale 
ami then'by cause increased output. 
1I0Wt'\'l'r, tlll'sl' lattrr factors come lin
lIl'r the field of personnel managcnwnt 
allfl I will skip over them with just this 
llU'ntion. 

"At lut. J ...... en gI". 10101 a Brat 
baad r.port OD til. lanags acco\lD1 eIIott· 
ag .... 

In ,ultlition to classifying Ilrol!uctS. 
try to make packaJ,::ing funs as long a:i 
possible, Do not pack elbow macaroni 
for three hour~ on MOl1l1ay and tht'n 
pack it again (or three hours on Thurs
day, Know your sales potential alltl 
base your packaging accordinglv, H 
you know that your sales average 1,000 
cases of one shalt{! per month, try to 
co-ordinate your packaging schedule tn 
take (ull advantaJ,:e of this ~nowledgl" 
Fn.'quent and unnecess.uy 1l.1ckaging 
c:hallRl's are costly in dollars, confusing 
(0 pt'rsonnd, and dl'lrimental to em
plo),e morall'. Get your girls in the 
SWill!! of Ihe oJkr.tlion anti hold them 
illl th.ll opt.'ratton, Do not shift and 
break the rhythm, 

For a p;1I::kagil1g dl'p.lrlml'llt that 
""ckages \'aried shapes and styll's of' 
macaroni prexlucts, you find IhM 
on ,'ach 1l.1l'kaging lim,' anywhere from 
six dilll'n'ni shapt·s nn til' will he 
ll.ukagl'1l. Prupl'r Il.l('kai:l~ schl'(luling 
will incn'aSt' outpul and (k'Cn'asc ('ost. 

foltling cartons. Thcrdorc, we h.we 
c1:Issifit,,, short cut products into lhrt'e 
classifications : (I) fine, (2) lIIedium, 
(3) larg,·. 

For instance, you have the 14 shapcs 
o( short Ctlt products which you :Ire 
IIOW pal'kagillg on the Triangle Ell'C
Tri-}'ak, The first sh'll is to brcilk 

The first classification would consi'st 
of Alllilolhets, Acinc di Pepe,ll.1by food 
and other SOtlp shapes, The scrond 
c1assifil'ation woultl cover Elbow Mac
aroni, B.,hy Slwlls, Ditali. et cetern. 
The thinl dassification woult! cover 
Rigatoni, Bow Tics, Mostaccioli, ct 
celt'ra, You will nole that the machine 

Four girls receiving $,80 an hour 
cost you $3,20 an hour, or $,05}1 a 
m1nUIt', Every time YOLI shut your 

HERE'S A MACHINE 
WORT H 9NJ,AtifJatiIUJ-

II you are ua1ng CII .. 
lophane sh •• ta for 
band wrapping or 
oth.r purpol'" you 
will find tho PETERS 
CELLOPHANE 
SHEETING & 

STACKING MACHINE will aave you 
money by enabling you to purchase 
roU ,lock cellophane rather than cut· 
lo-eize .h.all, Thla machiae gi ... 
you the adYantage 01 being able to 
cut varioua abe Ib .. ", to meet pro
duction faqWrementa. 

Any width roUa from 2" to 2 .. " wid, can be handled and 
any length abeet. from 3" to 28" can be CUi. 
Machine 11 portable and no operator la required &inc. 
the machine ,tops ila.U when the atacker tabt. la fiUed 
with cul-lo-.lz8 .h •• tt. . 
II required, a SUtting Attachment can be fumlahed for 
greater production to aUt wid. rolla into narrow.r widths 
aa Ih •• heet. are cut to length. 
Electric Eye is available lor .pol regiat.ring printed 
cellophano, 

Wrlll UI lor bulllUn qiriDg addlUoaal laJormaUoD. 
W •• 111 b. ptlCIII.d to •• net It to ,0101. 

PETERS MACHINERY CO ~, 
: '(IU H,! rl' U) "' (;(I!l Al l: L' ILJ, t; 11\ II 

Jacobs r.ereal 
,Products La~oratol'ies 

gIlL. 
COnJulting and A"llly/jeol clltlllists, JpttiOJ
ilinO in all mailers involving 1M t'.romino
Ijon, prodlICtioli and whtling of Ma(aroni, 
Naodlt emd Egg Prodlflll, 

I-VIJamlDa and MlDoraho EDr!cbmonl As· 
oayL 

2-5gg SoUda and Cotor Scor. In Egg •• 
Yotluo and Egg NooclloL 

3-SemoUna cmd Flour Aualyab I 

4-Rod.nt and Insect lnJ .. taUon Inn.lIga· 
UODI. Microscopic AualYHa 

5-Sanllary Plant wpectiona 

James J. Winston. Director 
Benjamin R. Jacobs, Consultant 

156 . Chambers Street 

New York 7. N. Y. 

• f fi 

Jun •• 1950 

machine fo~ (>.1ckaging changes you are 
losing $,05}j a minute. A 20-minute 
changeover will cost $1.00 in labor pay, 
An average o( (our changcovers daily 
flIl five packaging lines will cost you 
820,00 a day, or $5,200.00 yearly in 
labor ""id and \'alue not receIVed, 
Stn'amline your changeovers - makt! 
tht'll) brief anti as (ew as conditions 
will permit. 

Analyze your packaging layouts, line 
h)' Iinc, and operation by operation, 
Brrak down your packa';:lflg problem 
nn anyone line. Analyze the fet'ding 
tlf the raw product, cartons, boxes and 
J,1111e, Olt'ck Ihe filling anti scaling 
Illterati9ns, Avoi(o' cross-trucking- and 
lIIultiple handling of men'handisl;, Make 
j'\'l'rr. alteration on a line as simple ns 

/
lOsslble. Try to achieve a strai};'ht line 
a)'out. 

Work hard to improve, Rememher, 
there is alwa)'s a better method 'for 
olwration, Kt.'rp abreast of engineering 
atlvances. Continually strive to !lim. 
lliif)' operations. Hard work along 
these lines means rt.'(luct.'(1 cost and is 
ill1 llorlant in establishing gC.Q(1 plant 
IlCrfoml4lTlce, 1II0mle, and (IUalit)' in 
prulluct. 

MODERN AUTOMAnC CASE PACIINO 
AND SEALlNO 

" P. A. St •• d, VIe. Pr.lldealla Cha.rv. 
of Sale .. J. L F.r9u1OD Co .. Joliet. m. 

Hoeldu' Plcu Op.rcUolU ForulD 

Wht'u a famed businrss authorit)'
Garn'lt Garrrll-was askl'!l sOllie ),ears 
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ago .what he thought o( the (uture of 
!he ai~plane. he replied that business 
IS illatIOn, , . that the essence of mo
tion. is time . • : that the more profitable 
,,!oholls a busmeSs.nl.ln can put inlo a 
glvell amount of lime, the more suc
cessful the business, 

I know o( no ht:lIl' r introductory 
tholl!:ht to the subjt'ct of modl'rn auto
malic packaging, 

Ours is a Jh1ckaging age a;ltl it is 
hec())ning increasingly so eVl'ry day I 
You in the mal'aroni industry kllow 
this 10 be a (act. Yet most of )'0\1 11111)' 

rcmcmber that thl're was a time not too 
I()n~ ago wlwn 80 JIl'r cent of your in
dustr)"s output was sold in hulk. You 
know how little hulk macarolli hU5illl'ss 
there is today, Wc all know that the 
tillle is !lOt far dislant when practirally 
ever)'tllllig a COIISlImrr buys 011 a 
counler or a shd( will be I'a~kao"d I 

The majority in ),our industry today 
have ltIoe.h'rnized your product'!t manu
(acture. Skilled and ex(1t'riCIICt'd mt'll 
a!ul WOlllt'U arc using the bl'st of ingre
(lienlS to make the fincst macaroni 
available all),whl're 1n Ihe world, 

The majority o( your IlrOOuets arc 
CRicil'II11)' and dTectivt'ly parkagl'd (or 
good di!tplay and cOlln'lIil'nt, l'OIl1hmt. .. 1 
USt; b\, the Cf)IISUlller, 

Tr:lllsport.ation uf "our protiuct tu
day IS t,mCIl'lll-hy truck, train ami 
l'\'t:n by air I Ami al Ilw point of your 
prOl.!uct's purchase hy the l·OII.~lIIl1er, 

So~ ?lRJg" ••• 

5.1 

. th~ '''(l j"r!/y of )'uur n 'sale nutlets arc 
domg II Inghly l'fTective jolJ, 

My subject has to do with till' 0Jll'ra
li~ns. (rom the finished 1l.1CkaJ,1l's. to tile 
shipPing plat(ontl, tn this slrl'tch mall)' 
1II;lIIu(actun'rs are losing much of lhe 
money s.wCff by efficient production 
a',ul llolcku!=ing, II is my prh'itcgc to 
dISCUSS With ),ou modem automatic 
shirping ,ra~c lomling, gluing, scaling 
alii IInpnntmg, and how the.'st, call s.1ve 
you tifllt', space.' and money. 
• Parka!{illl{ has twCl in~porlant divi

SIOns, 1 he hrst o( these IS filling llolglo 
,11111 carlnns, .and IIU'II sl'alin!: thelll. 
~Iy su!*,ct has to do with (olillo-that 
IS, laklllg the corlons after they haw 
het'n filletl alltl sl'aletl (sometill1e!t 
wrapped), loading them into corru 
gatcd shipping containers; c1o~ing. glu
ini: :nut st'aling thesl' l'ases, ami then 
where desired, imprinting- the ca~l's-': 
ami al/ o/Illis automatically I 

I am a packaging lIlachinen' lIIan. 
I ,have Iwlped dl'siJ;11 Il.lckagitig- ilia
dunes, h;l\'e supc rvlsl'd thdr huilding-, 
and alll now reslKln ~ihle for tlll'ir SolIe, 
So let's Ilave ~ "luI 01 111/' llrodwt," 
sec Parkomahc's (anwd M()dd " U" 
shil'lIing rase ghll'r and St':lll'r, Thou
S.llllis o( these Packnmatic Mntld "1)5" 
arc hdping SIK'l'lI An1l'rim'ji Ill'St known 
1l.1Ckagl'd brand!l to market. Sl'on's nf 
these uuits an.' hdng IISt,tl in your in
dustry. 

Fur )'1111 who arc not familiar with 

A CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC 
MACHINE For "COILED" Macaroni Products 

Saves Labor. Increases Production of Uniform "Coiled" Goods 

~~"N<'~""~N<~N<'~'. 

SoIllRflrinq. SpDlial . • . 
STAINLESS STEEL 

BRONZE COPPER ALLOY DIES 
Guarantees . Smoother Products • • • 

Eliminates Costly Repairs 

Inquiries Invited for Either or Bolh. 

Desiglled a"d Malm/a(lurea By 

LOMBARDI'S MACARONI · DIES 
805 Yale SL Los Angeles 12. Calif. 



this l'tluiplIll'nt, Ill'n"s what it dOt,s
alltl hnw it .IOt's it. 

Till' l~u .. kl',1 rases an' fl'cl'in'd 
from cnnn-yor, packin): l"h11' ( n~ 11.11-
Ids). on lilt' inl.11<I' 1~1t, aUI~)III~tll:"lIy 
liml .. 1 illin till' ,:::Iucr alltl. wlul,' 111 1110' 

liul1 , n'gish'n'1l ht'lWl'I'1I till' lJUshl'r 
Il.'f!<. whkh 11IUW lilt' ,'aSt'S through IIw 
11:'I'-SIln':ltlil1g. J.:htil1J.: <l1It1 (oilliu~ lilt'
dlani ~IlI:;. 'I Ill' ('a~I'!I afl' ~111;an·d as 
Ih,'\' 111m',' irolll tht' ,:::hwr inlo till" Ill'll 
1'll1ill'fl'S:,ioll , unil frolll whid. ,IIU')' ~n' 
dh:.dmrJ,:I'd lightly si-all·tl., This 1~I\11P' 
I1wlIl ,'an lit, furni!!I!!',1 With 1Ir.lI'III'ally 
auy It'ngth l:olllpn'ssinli u!,il for !Jal\ll1-
ing PWdUl' lUIIl tlf from ~O ,10 bO, per 
hnur- ll(11n .\.OOO jk.'r hour If n'qulfl·'1. 
A,lju:,lllll'lIts (or dmllf.:l'·o\'~'r (rullllJllI' 
!iill' l'ilSI' In :Lnulllt'f an' l-asllr lII.ull' ,h), 
hand criln\.;~ in frnm IIIIl' 10 Iwo 1ll1II
nil'S' linll', In~lallalioll l;trout (';til hl' 
i\lJaph'd In pra~'li l'al!r all)' !llal~1 1'I'~UI1. 

A I'a-:\';olll:llil' Ilallll~ tll'\'Il"t' IIIIJlrlllls 
om'ln fnur lilll'~ nllllll' tops n r .... SI·S a~ 
111l')' h·:t \'l' Ih,· l'nllll,n'ssiull tllII!. Ollwr 
IYPl'S IIf 1 )ah'r-Coc I'rs l'an h~' IIm.tlll!I' tl 
ill Ih,' :llIll1l1latk ~IIIl'r, for IlIIl'rllltlll~ 
011 Ihl' sidl' 11.1I1l'lS IIr tIll' CaSt'lO, 

The :\1 0111'1 "I)" J.:lm' r is a lOtn'am
lilll'l! aulom:llk J.:hlt'r with l'OIllJl rt's~ioll 
unit, with ~I~'\'ial IIIt'lal,s, or dlrflllllUIII 
platillJ.:. J,:I'IIt'r.llly slk'nhl'tl fllr show 
I'lace5. 

WI' hil\'l' illi Iwarel nf tlU' sfJ-l'alll,(\ 
shurt sl'a lt,'r, alltllllanr of us hav~' sl'l:n 
it. 511 probahly tlll'rl' IS the CJul.'~tllm III 
your mind as to why I 'ac\.;Ul11alll: dnl'S 
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"YOII know, dear, tbll COrlitaDt pracllce 
II 90lD9 to blip m. go a long way In tbe 
holl' collinII' cont.IL" 

nut nill'r this IIl:lchbll', \Vl' han' madl' 
sl'\'t'ral expl'rinwlltal,III01II'ls, Ilut until 
\\'1' an' ~ll1sfh'tl that It ulTt'rs the S;lIlle 
praclical al'plk:lliun and pl'rfUrmam'l' 
l'( ltml In nllr i'ac\.;mllatic Model "U" 
fulh' illltomalil.' unit, we will not put 
it nil tIll' ll1arkt'l, J\S suon as wc haw 
ii, Wt·, flf COUfSl', will St'lIti hili til'lail s 
III the mal.'amni industry, , 

A similic unit is thc Ill'\\' P;lc\.;omatic 
~11.'wllipmetlt to facilitate sl'ltiug Ull and 
fohlillJ.: hottom llaJis of empty can· 
tailll'rs, pn'pariltor)' t~ insl.'rtlOn. ,?f 
cuntt'lIts, As the casl.' IS sl'I up, 11 1~ 
hdd hl,twa·I.'1I fulll'rs so the Il.lckcr's 
hands ilfC buth fn'c to hamill' the COli· 
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Il'nls to be placell in thc casc, This littl., 
unil m.1)' bt, lIst'd in fronl of Ihe Modd 
"D" glut'f Of in frollt of t!lC Packt! 
matic I-land Ghtl'r Compn':;slOn Sl'ait'r, 
This unit is for !'I.'aling calOes tlmt ha\',' 
the 'lIill15 J.:IUt't1 mammll'y b" IUI'ans IIi 
J.:hlt· pot iIIltl hru,sh . Wllh thc u~' of :1 
sinlpll'. illl'xfX'nsl\'e (OIlVt'),or, thl!! liM 
l·anlH.' illstallrd so th~t tht' ~llH.'rnIOr l,1Il 

rcrform (jlht'r work. III :ldthtlCln to hall,1 
J.:luillJ,: Ilw l'aSI'S: \ 'IZ, the scah·d casl" 
I',m 1)(' 1.'1111\'1'),1'11 hack to the ~/ll'~~It : r 
so 111' ran all«l stack thcm on sku ~, 1111. 
l'<]uil'lI11'nl is prima rill' iI,lil'mh'll f~'r 
plants with :1 ~\II~lI prOt 1Il' 1101l, ~\'hert" t\ 
thl' nutpul Cnllslsts of mall)' Sllt·S (I " 

quirillg VI'r)' frequI'lIt dlimJ,:l:, Ilnw· 
e\'l'r, SOIlIC laq;e pi:'lllls arc USIIIJ.: lOl'\': 
l'r:11 uf Illl'sl' llladllllt'5 al thl' l'lllls fli 
Ilwir v'arious pa,'kaging IiIll'S, II c:m 
hi' fllrnisht,tl with ,'asll'rs liS rt'J.:ular 
l'illliplllel1l, for IHlrtability" , 

l 'hl're is :1 similar m:tchl1ll' fnr SlIit' 
sl~alill~, wlwrl'in the t'Ont:I!llerS arl' 
J.:hu'(l with tilt' !laps at the suh' ralllt'r 
than at the IlIll ami hollum, 

Uoth t)'l~'s uf Ilalltl Gluc St:ait'rs 
life a J:oOO ilin'slllll'IlI, as till'), an' a,lI 
inh'gral liout of the lullf aUIUI1l;lllr 
unit Tlmt is, thl' autulllaltc ~hll'r call 
hc ildtlcd to IllI'lII any tillll' to Ilro\'illt' 
it rull)' automatic npc!""lion, • 

Anothl.'r l'ackOiIt:ltlc Ilmdll1lC thaI 
should he of inlt'rcst to lIIany of vau i ~ 
the I'i\ckomalic shiJlllin~ case illlprilll
l'f This lIIachinc should fit the IWl,t l ~ 
of lIlany pack:lgers nf priva\t' lahd 

-iflcall" tb., cue built to 91,. JOD,.r 
1I!'Tlce , , • II .. '1ay_u~N lor "pair .. 

Seals packages 
instantly 

Increase output per worker and cut your packaglnl 
costl with this "SCOTCH" Manual Box Sealer. Prell 
any box or Iquare wrapped packaee aeainlt the 
trigger or this new machine and Q tight 1M· seal or 
"SCOTCH" Cellophane Tape is applied instantly, 
without tape waite, Portable, no root pedal or 
electric power needed. 
WANT MOil CrTAnS 01 'III CIMONSTlAnONt Wlm CIPT. H, 
MINN150TA MIHJNG I MANU'AauIIHO co .. ST, ,AUL ........ 

"SCOTCH" ,', the Fe,iltered trldemlFIr of 
of Minnltot. Minin,. ManufacruFin' Co, 

Thal'l why 10 many 01 the Imporlant 
Macaroni Manliiactuitul In every part 
al the country are using Star Olea. ox
clullvely, 

for more than twenly yeara 11'1 b.en 
ST Aft DIES lor mote ElUclent Produc, 
tlon, Grealer Smoolhnell, Leas Plltlng, 
L,o'M:I,e,r Life, 

• 
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!,fOllllets as it imprints the rasl.'s jllsi 
,lilt'r Iht,y afC polck('c1. Thus yuu l'an 
-It'uril just as many as )'on rl.'quire 10 
till Ihl' nUl for ),our shippinJ: onler, 
IIU' tYlll' is l'asil), nnd quickly rt'I)lact.'(i 
,or f;lst dmngt'-o\'t'r, Wilh Ihis unil, 
\ "'Ir in\'t'slllll'l1l ill cUlll,lldc IIrilltl'I' 
' hiJllling caSt'S is kt'lll at a minimum 
.111,1 cOII"jflt'rnhlt' \'alua"le storaJ:l' S11.1Cl' 
; ~ :-;t\'l'll. II will illlprint (rolll 01lt~ to 
f"Llr or murt· lim's o( such illrnrlllitliull 
, I ~ dt'lail!> lIhulit COlllt'lIllO, t),Pl' uf pack. 
":!"~ antI "rOthll't, l1anw and atldrt,ss of 
Ih,' ,Ii~trihnlnr, l'l Ct:{('ra, 

I wunlll now Iikt· to Prujl'l't YOUf 
11linkillJ.: tn the lOlIhjl'l't of :lUton1:ttic 
~ hil'pinJ.: C:I~l' Iflading (or pat'kaL!illg), 
T" IlIlIslrah', Il'I's lakl' a I'ac\';ollt:lth' 
~hil'pinJ,: l'aSt' pal'\.;t'r (or Io.'ltlt'r) as 
1I ~"d singh' nr ill halh'ril's flf two, 
I " 'H"S hllw it wor\.;s: 

This IInit n'cl'i\'l's ImcknJ.:"s frulll 
";Irlflll lOl'alt'r (fir lalll'l'r) un intakt, 
,·"un'Yllr 1'IluipPl'll with an autulllalil' 
','lUp .1t'Vit'I', which, in this parlicular 
iU ~ lalln', raist,s pacJ..a.Lrt'lO rrom on-si.h· 
Ifl tllH'1lt1 IH)sitlOll, IlIla\.;,' ht'lt Ihl'lI 
rUII\'t' \'S p.ukil}!('s inln lil'rinJ,! llO!>iliolt 
rt ,;.,I\'· for In:ltlin~, Illlril1J; thi s 0pt'ra
lilln: Ctlntaillt'r is Illal",tl Intu If lolili llR 
Pilsilioll. wht'n'IIIIHI1 parkagt's art. 
I,IIIIIJ.:I'II iltllumatil.'ally illio Ihe contain
I'r, Th,· last phtnJ.:l.· ,mlomaticnlly trit)s 
Ihl' l'"sl'- lfI\\'l'rin~ 1I1l't'\lanislII which clc-
1111~it" ca",'s Clll tlwir folllt'll buttfllllS 
!lulu n ('(IllVI.'yor that autom:ltkalh' l'aT'· 
ril's 1111'111 10 gluing amI ~t'alillg point 
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TIlt' lIlal'hinl' is l'fIUiPIK'd with :nlln, 
lIIalil' s,'Ih,t)' controllO Ihal (I) alltu
Illalkally stop tilt' IInil shuulcl pafl;:
a/.:t'S ht, in illl\lrol~'r IHlSilioll fur lit'r· 
inJ.: : (2lIJrt'\'t'lIt pltlllJ.::illJ.: or 1J:II' \.;;U!I'" 
\H.'fuft, "(lIItaim'r is in IH)sitiull; :uul (.ll 
,1rl'vI'1I1 If)\\'t'rill~ 01 illlpWlk'rly fillt'(l 
t'aSl's In I'xit l·nnn·yur. I'ackolllilik 
l'IllIil'lIIl'lIl of this tYPl' will haw II,' rrnlll 
180 to 1200 caSt'S 1H.'r hour, wilh fIIlh' 
flllt' alh'llfl:lllt ft'(luift·t1 tn plaCt' I.·mi· 
t;tilll'rs unln 1n:1l1i1lJ.: horn, 

In alltlilinn, tllt'ft' is a Pa,'kuin;lIk 
Pilt'k:IJ,:I' Wllt'l'lnr, with till' In:ldt'r rnr 
IIlSt·rtillJ.: tilt' Il.'lt'kaJ,:I's intn till' wutaiu
I'r, alltl wilh liidl' J.::IUl'f amI IIt'It I.'om
pn'~~itlu unit. It ('all lit' :t~lilJlh't1 lu 
prnvitl" (till)' :lIItOllt:llit- halllllinJ.: €rnm 
till' t'llil of yflllr 11:tl'\.;a~inJ.: lilli', u!llil 
lilt' CilSt'S aft' on till' lom'l'ror to yuur 
~hippillJ.: cluck ur \\',tn'hOiI~t', 

TIlt' aulnmalit- l'flulailU'f n\l"Ilt'f,po~i
litllll'r is 1:'lUiP\ll'd with " lIlaJ.::il 7.illt, 
inlo whit-h Ihl! kIlOl'kt'II-c\owlI lIat t'fm
lailll'rs MI' plan'tl jusl as ruu n 'l't'iw 
Iht'lIl rrmll YOllr Sl1J1plit'fli, '1'111' ma
l'him' alltomatically ft't,tI~ l'ul t'untaiu
I'rs OUl' ilt a titlll' (in t'UIl lil1110US !'I.'_ 
II"t'Uno ) fnnll IIII' hnllum u( till' Slack, 
IIpt'n!" 111111 !i(1\1arl'S it up, tlit'll 111m'1.'S 
il fllIllI Iht, 1f);ulillJ.: twad or lilt' Imdt'r, 
This lIlIil C:II\ hI' hlrtlishl,.1 with flUr 

/
l:ll.·kl'r, or it ";m Ill' iulth'd III tht, l.'aSI' 
fl:ult'r at 1m\' tillll'-l·illwr P;II'krunali\' 

IIr ntH' ntak(: IIf I'"c\.;t'r. 
Auottll'r unit n'l'I'ivI'S packaJ.:t'~ frunt 

~"\'I'ral lil1l's illio a t'oUI'clor whit-h t1i~-

,i,i 

dmr~I's titt'lIl ill IInils IIf fllur 111110 llit' 
inlakl' IIt'It of lilt' auttll1lillit-lnadl'r. The 
II);ul,'r ti"rs IIIl' 1J;lt· ka/.:l'~ fur dUIIMc 
la),l'r 1':ISt'~. arr;m~l's tlll'llI iI~ ft''1l1ift'(l 
lor im..rliul1, :11111 plulIJ.:t,~ IWII b)'I'rS 
ilt a tillll: illin tht, I'ulltailll'r, TIlt' IH,I-
111111 lIallli or the cunmilll'r arl' ::il11ul
tani.'(l\Is \' dul\t.,tI. allli IIIl' Ina,II',1 1.':tM·~ 
:lrt, 4Iisdl:lrJ.:t'll inlo lilt' ill'11 "ulI\'I'Yllr 
which ,ldivI'rli tlll'JIl tu IlIl' IlllIOlllillk 
I.·IISI' ~l'ilh'r, :\'urc tlt'taitl'd illfunttalioll 
almtlt ;IIIY of fltlr JI:tt· kaJ.:ill~ awl ~t'alillJ.:: 
ullits will hi' St'llt nil rt't ltll'sl. 

CONSOLIDATED 
({'rm/j"I/, 'd {r"lII 1'''11'' 1M 

lIIi~siulI fOf :\Ial.·arulli I'n'~s, $, Air 
Cirl'lllalillJ,: Il"\'in' ror 101lJ.: mlll'aroni 
Ilryilll{ \(fIlII1lS, (), Opl' ralur' s Cuarcl 
I'ruln'tflr fur KIU':ulillJ,: :\Ial'ilillt" 
7. lIydralllit- Cyliwll'r 111,,,,1 Cap. 
N, Impru\'t'nll'lIt!" fur l'il'ani llJ.: and 
ItI;lIlill~ II )',Ir:tIIlit- :\Ial'a rolli I 'fl'~~"~, 
I). Munl1lt'llt fur IIIl' l'OUIIOI of I h'
~Iralllil' I'ft'SS l'hlllJ.:I'r; 10, :\It,thnll ;Ir 
Sl·alillJ.: Slatiunar)' I )il' iu 1,1;II't, lin By
,Iranlil' :\lat';lrnnl I'fl'~ ~, II. FtllllillJ.:: 
Mal'him' 1J.,\,kl· fur XUII,III'!O, lJ., II\,_ 
tlrltulit- :\Iuluf, 1.1. Ilyllr.wlit- I'al'\';ill~ 
:\It'I.' hani~1II, 1-1, CUII\'t')'flr S\'~h'm fur 
"n'li lllinar;.- IJryillJ.: Short L'ul :\1 :ll'II' 
rulli, I':;, Ihtlraulk :\It'dLa lli~1II ror 
raisinJ,: IlIadi;lJ,: 1'\'lill"I'r~, I(), 1111· 
I'ro\'I'c1 Clllln'),or ~."1Oh'1I\ rur I*rl'lillli
liar." I>ryinJ.: uf ~hort CUI ;"Ial'aroni, 

BIANCHI'S 
MIlCllillB Silop 

CAVAGNARO 
ALL TYPES OF REBun.r MACIIINEIIY for th. 
Manufaelure of Spaghetti, Macaroni, Noodles. 

Etc, 

Macaroni ~1111' Machinery 

(IUd Supplie. 

California Repr ••• ntativa for 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 
Brooldyn. N, y, 

Fabricators of Ravioli Machines. 

Tamale Machines and Choese Graters 

221 Bay St. San Francisco 11. Calif. 

Spedalizlng In 
Hydraulic Preues. Kneader. and Mixefll 

for the Export Trade 

NEW and REBun.r EQtnPMENT for the 
Manufacture oJ Chines. Noodles 

BALING PRESSES for Baling All Type. of 
Material. 

Forty Yearl ExPlrll"C. In the O.,tll'nlnll' and Monllfac, 
tllr. 01 Hydraulic and Macaront Eqlltpmlnl 

N. J. CAVAGNARO & SONS 
MACHINE CORP. 

400 Third Avenue 
Brooklyn IS. N. Y .. U.S.A. 
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17. Further impro\'l:ments (or Can
\'cyor Dells for Driers and Short Cut 
Macaroni Drying Systml, 18. Same as 
17, 

DurinJ; the Thirties, Consolidated 
M:u:arom Machine Corp. intcnsilh-d its 
efforts to dc\'tlop a process to spn:ad 
long 11.1StC macaroni automnlically. AI
lhouJ:h experiments along these lines 
had hl'fn conduCll'd (or many yt'ars in 
the pasl, the (l'suh:l were not very sat
id:u:tory and ne\'cr quite achieVl'C1 a 
pr.lcliml 1)('r(l'Clioo so that a machine 
could be oiTerL't1 to the trndcJ After 
01:111)' dis.lppointnlcnts, it was in 1938 
tlml the first automatic: spre:uling ma
chinl'~ bl'camc a n.'alit)'. ' 

This n'i\lity was in the (onn of a 
sl'l11i-autOl1latlc hydrnulk spn·adcr 
which prrfonm:d the (unction of 
IIpn'atling all 'YIlt'S of long macaroni, 
reganlles!I of the fact that they were 
either solid round, f1at or tubular, with 
equal facility: This machine was des
tined to be the fon:runm'r of the com
plctdy integratl.'tl continuous automatic 
spreader now utililt-d throughout the 
industry today. 

It was in 1939 that this completely 
intcJtratrd and co-onlinatl.'tl practical 
contmuous automntic spreader came 

, into bring. It was the first machine in 
thr world that was able to mix, knead, 
and sl)read macaroni on the stick aula
matically withoUi the c.'fl1\doyment of 
manual labor. This machme im:arpo
mtl'tl all Ihc lH't:ess,1rY features and 
functiolls of preparing a'stick of 10nJ,l: 
1>.'5Ie macaroni for the pur('tose of 
drying. ' 

Aftl'r thl.' nccomplishml'nt by Con
solidated Macaroni Machine Corp. of 
inwnling the autonmtic spn'ader aTIlt 
thl' introduction of a durable and rrac
tical short cut prcss, tht, dTorts 0 this 
orJ",ranizillion Wl'rc directl.'tl toward thr 
dewlopment of a long p..15tr prelimi
nary drYl'r and It combiniltion short 
pastt: and long paste continuous auto· 
matic prl'S5. . 

Th':se two ambitions were fully n'al
iz~: imml'tliald)' afll'r the cessation of 
World War II. The re\·olutionary 
IOllg IMste pn'liminary dryer, tagethcr I 
with the continuous automatic tong 

Ilastl.' spn'adl'r, bt't:ame a standard la
Klr Sowi ng and, most important of all, 

fltmlity-prOlluciug 1.'(luipmcllt in the 

For Sale or For Rent 
O.log to deoth ot .elllof memo 

lief. a complet. volA., macoroAl 
plalll blgblr .lId.llt ODd lD (t 'Jlltia. 
UO!&S operatioD o .... r a loav ~erhd 01 
,..... wllta OPpro!dmAI.tr 23.000 
Iqv~ I .. t 01 Ooor lpace lull, 
• qulpped with modN1l lDomla • .." 
loclltd IA huve dty 01 W •• lom H •• 
Votk .illa I ... OntHIIL Bal. price 
'Ioo.ooa.· I •• tal price '1.000 per 
... Ib. .... No. 71. c/o MaCGlODl 
Jounu_!. • .w.ood. IlL 

macaroni factories throughout the na
tion as welt as in some places outside 
of the United Slates, . 

Today, the macaroni and noodle 
planls of this country can produce 
more macaroni l as well as a much bet· 
ter llroduct, ' wlth one-third Ius lahar 
than that of the .equipmcnt in use be
fore (he second World War. 

The patcnts issued to this organiza
tion in this country and abroad during 
this .marked progressive era are : 
I. Convertible Hydraulic Press for 
long and short paste products, 2. Cut· 
ling Machine ror nry Spaghetti, Mac
aroni, etc' l 3. Noodll' Cutting Machine 
with "Quick Chilnge" device, 4. Ap
parntus for producing alimentary 
paste products In which the dou~h is 
extrudl'tl in a plurality of strmgs, 
5. Rack Rod Lo.,(ling Mechanism for 
alimcntary paste presscs, 6. Alimentary 
paste extrusion apparatus (ciangatl'tJ 
die), 7. Feeding apparatus for alimen
tary paste dies, 8, Automatic alinll'n
tary {loute producing app.ualus. 

Today Consolidatl'tl Macaroni Ma
chine Corll. has concerted all this tech
nical know· how accumulatrd m'er the 
forty years in devising more com
rJletdy new machines and more new 
prachcal machines to introduce to the 
macaroni industry which will produce 
a more desirable product with ICS5 la
bor by new and ingenious means. 

Two of theSl' new machines are be
illg ofTerl'(l to the whole industry to
day, anI.' is the new, radically different, 
shect fonning dcvice for 1100dlcs, and 
second, the continuous long paste 
finish drYl'r, which i" a continuation of 
the progressiw p..lt1Cnl of the long 
paste preliminary. dryer, 

1Iy thecnd or 1950 and during 1951, 
Callsolidatl.'(t Macaroni Machine Corp. 
~'xJlccts to milkc ready still other' new 
and improved lIlacaronlmanufacturing 
t'f(uiplIlent which are al1 in the blue 
print stage today. 

The outstanding charach:ristic of 
Consolidatl'ti Macaroni Mil 4 hine Corp. 
is their ability not only to ~ioncer the 
manuracture of better mach:ncry, but 
th l! ability of incorporating the contact 
of their many years experience with 
the macaroni prOduct in dl!signing and 
blue J)rinting the location of modem 
machlllery that is needl'(l in the up-to
date macaroni plants of today. To this 
end, their cnJ::ineering department is 
f:l'an'tl to rendcr any service nCCe55.1ry 
m fully advising any macaroni finn as 
to their IICl't15 in a new plant layout or 
in 1ll0dHying alld getting the most out 
of their present IIlnnts, This service is 
renderl'd without any obliJ,ration on the 
part of the recipient, 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine 
Corp. has kept race in the design and 
improYc.'fl1ent 0 macaroni equipmtllt 
with that of all athrr industries during 
the past haH century. 

The Messrs, Conrad Ambrette, pres
ident, anei Joseph Dc Fr.mcisci, secn:4 
tary and treasurer, wnticipate an ever· 
expanding market for macaroni prod 

.~ ...... ~----

uclS to keep pace with the greatly In
creasing population and ever-expand
ing economy, and it is their fervenl 
hope that they shalt be able to contrib· 
ute their part in the ruture as the)' 
have during the past four decades. 

\Ve can manifrst all of the (oreg-ainl-: 
history and de5Cription in one thought : 
thnt Consolidated Macaroni Machim' 
Corp. has always hrld uppcnnost ill 
their impro\'cments, Inventions ancl 
ever·prescnt thinking, the quality of 
the product far and beyond any othl'r 
consideration; they are well aware of 
the fact that it is thai quality that dl" 
tennillcs how far the macaroni in· 
dU3try can J:a, in "iew of the fact that 
it is the ultimate consumer who holtl ~ 
that fate in hill hands and must h~ thc 
one to he satisfil'tJ. 

(Cr1nli,.,.,d frolll hlfJt 18) 

the dryers with ~. thick, heat-resist· 
ant panl'1 boards, encased in stt't'l 
joints. The slt'd joints made the dry
ers airtight. The hl'at rcsistant board 
pre\'entcd hloat in the dryers afretting 

outside surroundings. It has a fill e 
sur race finish with an attractive li~ht 
gray color. The steel joints arc painh-d 
aluminum. Clennont dryers now ha re 
an outstanding, clean 'appcaram·r. 
Their surface can beP<washed, nercr 
l1ec.od be painted alld, in general, wiping 
with a dust rag suffices. The heat-reo 
sistant board lent itself to a desillll that 
is modem and streamlinl'tl, adding tre
mendously to the ilppearance or a. 
manurarturer's production setup. The 
driving arrangement was impron-d 
and simplified to rc.'tJuce to a minimum 
the existrnce of grrase and oil in a 
dryer's surroundings . 

Clennont', new dryers are our an· 
swer to Jack Wolfe, Bud Norris, Dr. 
Jacobs and all you other forward 
thinking people in the macaroni and 
noodle industry. You asked for cltan
linen-we have met your need. 
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FOR SALE-One I-BBL Kneader, V. 
Beh Drive with motor. One Clermonl 
Prellmln.,y Drier. Larl' capaelty for 
Noodle. or Short CutL Box No. 78 e/a 
Maearonl Journal, Braidwood, IlIIno( •. 

POR SALE: 
I. pne 1 Bbl. Knnder, V -Belt Drive 

with Motor • • 
2. One Clermont Prellmln.,y Drier; 

Lltle Capllelty for Noodle. 
and Sbort Cut .. 

3. Drylnl Room. and Tray. for 
Hoodl", Room al.o .ultlb,1t 
for Spilihettl Preliminary DryIn,. 

Box No. 78, c/o Maearonl Journal. 

Sam's hl'autiful soup 5.'Iloon and tit 
wcnt out of husincss. 

pl:lce should stimulate soup 5.'Ilcs. So 
he inv(,sted a hig nest-l'~g in thl~ 1lroj
l'ct. hiroo a nock of singll1g' canaries 10 
l'nlertain and wait 011 Irnde, hUllg the 
inlerior with fL"athi.·rl'll tapl.'slril·s 

' plucklocl from Ilinls of Pamdise. Gor
geous gilrlands, festoons and wrt'alhs 
made of orchill!', liIil's nllli rOSl'S l::lve 
color and frngrnncc to the dl"Cor. Tf.'ak
wood fumitllfl' inlaid with mother of 
fK'arl was i01portl'el from Ihe Orit'nt 
for the birds to !)C.'rch on while sipping 
tlll'ir .~UI). In the Cl'nter was a heau
'iful proml'n:Hll'. wl1t're tIll' birds f.'oulel 
slMit alHI show ofT thl'ir plumilgl'. For 
tho~ who rdl foO incliJll'c1, tl1l.'re were' 
hircl 1)''Ilhs t'XC(ilisitdv cilrv('(1 oul of 
jilcll' and nmlk'r, shadlocl hv w('eping 
willow (1-l't'S illumillilt("(1 with sil\'l'r 
hUllerns, The soup plah's Wl're pure 

For Yl'ars the llirtllallll Soup Kitchcn ' nolet, stucltll.'CI with dialllOlltls, all in all, 
Pul all a J:ood (ront, but back it liP 

with good value or your business will 
turm'll out a high cJualit), bird's nest ' a gala SIlt'Claclc that rivall.'el the pomp 
SOUli that kl'pt Ihe Clistolllcrs chirping illld 1J.'Igl·ilulry of the Arnhian Nights. 
wilh (Ic\ight. Sa\'ory and flavory, full SOIlP 5.'Ilc!i sOMi·d. Sam 1)(,~lIl1'd over 
of wholesome ingfloclil'uts, a meal in the oplllt'nl sclling from his office on 
it seH, the mt'zzanine floor, Over his clc!ik 

Olle day a hird new into to ..... n with hung a slogan, "Put on n good front 
:111 idl'a for prmllotillf: more soup sales. and \'ou'll nt'vcr Ito b.'Ickward." nut 
He got in touch wllh S ... m Swallow wll('l1 Sam got his first profit anel lo!'!' 
who ownl'tl the soup kilchen. He said sialellll'ni he found that the soup sip-
10 Sam, "You can tlouble your business ping 5.'110011 cosl so much 10 run thai 
by o))C.'nin& up a SOU)) SiPring Saloon, he was in the fl"(l. So, he willcfl'tl hi!' 
il show \,Iilce with plt'nly 0 atmosphere soup so that it cost less to make, hl-OUr
where t lC birds can Sill soup in luxur· iug Ihat this cut in cost would make up 
ious surroul1ltin~s whi c they chir,r and for Ihe high selling t'x{ll'nSl', Hut, the 
chattt'r In I,hrir ,L'Ih's and mates. soup was no lon~cr "''IVory, na\'ory and 

TIlis Jjr~C!m'l' J:oocl to S0'I111. Such a wholl'somc. The birds quit p.1tronizing 

go in Ihe soup. ' 
Very wisely )'our~, 
Ollic the Owl 

New Association 
Members 

Ooe Active and one Associale MI '11I' 
her havc rt'cl'ntlv becn enrolll'd in Ihe 
Naliooallll ... caroni Manufacturt'r5 As· 
sociiltion. They arl': 

(Active Ml'mber) New Mill Nootllf 
and .Macaroni C901p.1ny, Inc .. Chka· 
go, lIIioois. (AssociMc MemlM:r) 
Dou~hboy ltulu5trirs, Inc., New Rich' 
monti, Wis. 

lENDING WITH THE WIND, durum whlat walt, for 
halve,', rlchly·ladln wlth Nature', benefili. But many 
of wheat', nutrltnl value., 10 neceuory for ... lgarOUl 
health, are tal' In Ihe milling procell and kllch.n pro

cedure. Macaroni mClken, CClpllollzlng on the odvan' 
tage whIch accrued '0 mille,. and bolte,. through 
.nrichmenl, likewl.e perfected enrlchmenl method. to 
maintaIn Ihe nutritional value of Ihelr producr. at Na
lure', '.vel, Market ,Iudl .. show Ihat COn.umers de. 
mand enriched products. Makers of tnrJchad macaronI 
products reap Ihe benefit of thl, COnlumer demand. 
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Once morc, at convention time, we Pills· 
bury people exiend cordial greetings to our 
many fri~nds in thc macaroni industry. 
Please accept our compliments on the con· 
structivc work your Association has long 
been doing, and our best wishes for. a suc· 
cessful convention. 

: t :6 ' " 
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PILLSBURY MI~LS, Inc. 
General Offices: NinnupoU. 2. Minn. '· 


